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OPEN SHOP CLAUSE 
OUT OF A U  CODES

TOWN DEUCED 
BUT NOT MUCH 

D M IX D O N E
Johnam Also States NRA 

Has No Ban OD Compaay 
Union as Snch —  Accord 
Near in Coal Trade.

Waahlngton, Aug. 34 —  (A P ) — 
aoaoly following a declaration 
banning antl*unlon nuallflcatlone in 
codoa o f competition. Hugh 8. John* 
eon lununoneu to recovery sulmln* 
Istration headquarteri today epokei* 
men for coal mine operators and 
labor, In an effort to clinch a final 
agreement on a bltumlnoue code.

The labor men, led by John L. 
X^ewls, United Mine Workers presi
dent, were first to arrive and sat 
fo r more tb *" an 'hour In an imte- 
room untU operators were beard 
from.

Johnson, Informed that both labor 
and Industrial leaders were pleased 
with the Interpretation he issued 
last nlgbt, which stated explicitly 

although no open shop clause 
could be written into any code the 
N R A  had no ban on the company 
imiftn as such, intended to press for 
agreement on the remaining points 
at Issue.

Compromise Near
The first was wages, the union de

manding a basic a day rate, the 
non-union operators, 33.84. ^ e r e  
were signs, however, that a com
promise on this point was not dis
tant.

Settlement o f the automobile code, 
which now contains an ' open shop 

ennHng under the ban ex
pressed In Johnson’s statenm t, was 

In abeyance. Spokemnen for 
the industry said they were not yet 
clear as to the mefning this 
statement and intended to obtain an 
audience with Johnson for a  definite 

but officials did not be
lieve a settlement would be long de- 
la s ^

Prospects were described as im
proved for presentation o f both 
agreements to President Roosevelt 
fo r signature by the end o f the

Code for Betaileca

Heaviest Rain in Years and 
Gale from Tropics Threat* 
en Farm Prodnce— Some 
Fmit Destroyed.

Thw tropical storm which whipped 
across the State last nlgbt did very 
UtUe material damage In this sec
tion, although the wind during the 
height o f the storm at 2 o’clock this 
morning reached a velocity not 
known in this section for nearly half 
a century. Labeled as a northeaster, 
the tropical hurricane which had its 
origin in the south Atlantic off the 
Bahamas, veered north and east

________  apple growers ^  this section

trade developed tBdtinM>^ eon<M 
ing unfMr practices which various 
factions wished to have banned ' y  
code declaration.

T h ir^  witnesses bad applied for 
Htnft to discuss this angle, and it  did 
not ^ p ea r likely the hearing could 
be finished before proceedings begin 
tomorrow on the separate code for 
retail drug stores.

niWriAis hRTidHng the women’s 
dress industry code hearing sou ^ t 
to wind it  up today- to avoid taking 
a  recess over the week-end.

Besides adjustment o f wage terms 
in the coal code, which is to be 
drafted virtually anew by Johnson 
because o f the inability o f groups 
within the industry to compose d if
ferences on their own, outstanding 
issues were the union demand for 
incorporation of provision for the 
“ check-off”  system— by which union 

‘ dues are deducted from  pay en
velopes at Uie paymaster’s window 
— and compromise o f diferences on 
hours.

The miners asked a 30-hour week,

after causing millions o f dollars of 
damage on the south Atlantic coast 
states, and struck the coast line o f 
Conneifficut and New York with un
precedented force.

Freaklsb Storm
The storm was borne northeast on 

gusts of a warm tropical wind, ac
companied by torrential rain. The 
storm began in earnest at about 11 
o’clock, increasing quickly to full 
gale force. A t 2 o’clock the storm 
reached Its maximum force, accom
panied by a thunder storm that 
(^.asted across the country to in
trude in the coastwise storoo. P a 
rents o f rain fell fo r a period of half 
an hour, after which the sky clear
ed for a time and glimpses of stars 
were seen through the storm clouds. 
In term itto t showers occurred unt 
6:30 thin bootnlDg when the wind 
whipped out of the southeast in a 
fresh charge accompanied by heavy 
rain.

Reports secured from  peach and

Ship Disabled In ’ Eastern Gale 1 STORMS BATTER COAST; 
12 DEAD; MILUONS LOSS

I

Gaie, Causes Big Loss 
In Connecticut Towns

Her forward house carried away by the high m  
in a hurricane, radioed for help off Cap* Charies, Va. 

60 aboard, was bound for Norfolk from  New York.

I,' the Old Dominion Uner Madison (above), .caught 
The ship, with 35 passengers and a crew o f about

OFFICIALS ARE SILENT 
ON NRA CONTROVERSY

Make No Comment on State
ments jfrom Washington 
That Connecticat Was 
Slow in Following Plan.

PASSENGERSTELL 
OFSTORMATSEA

ed to  the late tp d t'crop  fttm . to s f’alitojBcadstievto the SHtA 
storm, although to  some kectlihis aT lem. N o  comment came 
few  trees were blown down and 
limbs split off on the fringes of 
large orchards. As a whole, fruit, 
tobacco and other crops were not 
badly damaged in the storm. John 
Lent!, a large fru it grower in this 
section'reported that no damage 
was caused by the storm. Ahdisio 
Brothers, owners of the Edgewood 
Fruit Farm on Woodbridge street, 
reported a smaD amount of damage

(Conttnnet on Page Tw o)

ALCORN CHARGES 
KIDNAPING PLOT

Bench Warrants Issued for 
Two from Middletown —  
Victims Kept Secret.

(Continued on Page Tw o)

RECORDS CHANGED, 
PRIEST DECLARES

Father Conghlin Charges 
Newspaper With Fakiiig 
Stoch Marhet Papers.

H artford_Aug 24.— (A P )— SUte 
officials today withheld comment on 
statements attributed to Washing
ton sources..that N R A  work in Clon- 
necticut w as,“slow,”  pending more 
complete reports on the reaction o f 
Washington officials to deinands 
made yesterday by Gtovemor Wilbur 
I m Cross and others for explana
tions.

Meanwhile, Louis J. Alber. head 
o f toe N R A  speaJoers bureau at 

issuM a  ftotonidbt t)uit 
bad said

wepreaaad^
lem. ito  comment chme from  other 
Washington officials o f the' Re
covery Administration, alUu>dgb 
Gov. Cross had asked a “public re
traction” from  General Hugh S. 
Johnson.

A lber in bis statement said he 
had been “disappointed” at some de
velopments in Connecticut, men
tioning in particular, an answer 
be said he received from the Hart
ford Chtonber of Commerce when 
he offered the services of Frederick 
V. Fisher o f New York, as an NRA 
spesdcer.

The Washington official said, he 
was told the Hartford organization, 
could not use Fisher’s services. He 
also quoted Richard Waldo of New 
York, as saying he was greeted by 
an audience of fifty  persons at a 
meeting in Hartford and later con
versations gave him the impression 
Connecticut was hostile to the N R A 
adnoinistration.

“ Very Good Showing”
However, Alber* added uiat the 

organization of 67 o f Ckrnnecticut’s

(Continned On Page Three)

Steamer Madison. Reaches 
Pori With Two of Crew 
Missmg; Hit by fidal Wa?e

Hartford, Aug, 24.— (A P )— Hugh 
M. Alcorn, state attorney, today 
asked Superior Court Ju-ge New
ell Jennings fo - bench warrants 
for the arrest o f Ernest Ck>rbo and 
Mario Campisi, both o f Middle- 
town, on charges o f conspiracy to 
kidnap. The name o f the victim  of 
the aUeged plot was not disclosed.

The kidnaping o f a prominent 
Springfield business man was plan
ned, it was charged. Campisi and 
Corvo are being held by order of 
Judge Jennings under 325,000 
bonds for conspiracy to kidnap. 
Two material witnesses are being 
held under bonds o f 35,000.

(^ rvo  and Campisi were anested 
Tuesday night in Windsor Locks by 
Cotmty Detective Edward J . 
Hickey when, according to State’s 
Attorney Alcorn, who appeared be
fore Judge .Tennlngs early this a ft
ernoon, they were *on their way to

(Oonttoned on Page Tw o)

TBEASUBY BALANCE

on
' Watoington, Aug. 24.— (A P )
The position o f the Treasury 
August 22 was:

Recolpts 34,965,807A9; expendi
tu re  312,918,486.61; baliiiie* H r  
314jn5,S87.68. Cus'J>iBS dtitiM fo r 
the month 328.296,175.89.

ReeeifiCs for fiscal year (Bnoe 
July 1) |8U,2S5,768.40; expbndl- 
torea 3538,317^76.09 (including 
8193,087,741.02 for emergency re
lie f);  excess <ff expenditures 3318,r 
Ilii418.59.

Detroit, Aug. 24.— (A P )—Charges 
that faked records purporting to 
show he engaged in stock market 
transactions, were putoisbed by the 
Detroit Free Press during a con
troversy with the Rev. Fr. Charles 
E. Coughlin, crusading priest, were 
made today by Coughlin before the 
one-mau Detroit bank investigating 
jury.

The charges came during the 
priest’s discussion before the jury 
investigating the closing o f two na
tional banks here of his know l^ge 
of conditions in the Detroit Bankers 
Co., holding company for the closed 
F irst National Bank-Detrolt..

“The Free Press took the-accounts 
of another person,”  shouted Father 
Coughlin, hammering the witness 
table, “wli>ed out the real name, had 
my name put in, and then charged 
me with being a ’stock gambler.’ ”  

Shows Doaiments.
Coughlin presented a reproduction 

o f the stock account sheets published 
by the newspaper, and .charged that 
actually the sheets showed the stock 
trading accoimts of the National 
Bank o f Commerce but that the 
bank’s name had been stricken out 
at the top and his name inserted. 
He read a lette,. which he said came 
from  a  brokerage firm saying the 
sheets pubUdied actually Showed the 
accounts o f the National Bank of 
Commerce and that the brokerage 
firm  had never bought or sold stock 
for Coughlin.

“But, in this transaction,” said 
Attorney 42eneral Patrick H. 
O’Brien, his questioner, “was not the 
bank acting as your agent?”

A ^ ed  M  Agmit.
“The may have acted as my 

agent at times,”  said Coughlin.
The priest enga,,ed in s  contro

versy with the newspaper last 
q^ring, subeequent to public state- 
msAts he made opacem ing the De- 
Unit Bankers Oo^ *2 which B. P . 
Stair, publiahsr- o f tbs F t m  Press, 
to a  form sn prsaidiBL. The Free 
A v w  published eopias o f stock rec
ords which they said ahowad that 
Oputhlln had used contHbutiona to

j(CaBttoBSd M  F n ie  I M i

ATTEMPT TO STEAL 
N. G. MACHINE GUNS

• '

Captain and Armorer Held 
Prisoners by Ganststers 
But Captain Escapes.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 24.— (A P )— A  
t^ e  o f sterling e«&manship on the 
p a rt.,o f captain and crow and 
superb courage shown by passen
gers was brought to port here to
day w ith 'th e ifinrm -bati^ed )̂Sd 
Domihioo liasr, "

N O  ARE DEAD, 
13 INJURED AS 
T R A IN ^H E S

Crack Southern Railway Ex
press Derailed Outside of 
Washington; Engine Top
ples Into Swollen Stream.

ed .early this fis&H^bg "VAIS'- .'two 
ntopobiBrs of her crew missing and 
two others injured; her forward 
deckhouse and sections o f her xail- 
ing And superstructu-*e swept a ^ y ,  
scores of cabins smashed and many 
of her lifeboats gone. '

The dead are Second Mate Lyctir- 
gus Lawrence, lost early yesterday 
morning when he went a ft on the 
star board side to cut loose a bang-

(CofltiDued 'Os Page Three)

AMERICAN LEGION 
OPENS CONVENTION

State Parley Being Held at 
New bndon —  Goy. 

Cross to Speak Saturday.

Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 24.— 
(A P )— Greater Boston police to
day sought two gangsters who at
tempted the theft o f a machine gun 
and ammunition from  the Cam
bridge Arm ory o f the Massachu
setts National Guard.

A.'National Guard captain and 
tb ' armorer were held prisoners 30 
minutes before the^^ptain escaped 
the gangsters and ran shouting to 
a policeman. The y gangsters got 
away.

Company C, 101st Engineers, 
command^ by Captain Franl* E . 
Lodge, bad just finished drilling 
last .night when the attempted 
theft occurred. Captain Lodge and 
Arm orer Mason were talking in a 
parking space outside the arm o^ 
whtti a man approached, pointed a 
pistol at them and forced them in
to a nearby sedan containing a sec
ond man.

They threatened the captain and 
armorer and asked for the keys to 
Jthe machine gun casM and amn..*- 
n it i(«  locke e  In the armory.' Ma
son and Lodge stalled tbsm o ff for 
some time and finally L64gB talked 
them into allowing Urn to  go to fals 
macHne to "quiet my. dog so hs 
won’t raise a fuss.”

As be stepped from -tbe 
sters* car. Lodge - r ia  U tp 
street shdutini^ fo r a . pof‘
The gangster, with Mason, started 
their maofalne and drove sw iftly 
sway, throwliig Maaon from  thp 
car a short dlstaabr from  thd T ' 
mary. UMifm was

New London, Aug. 24.—‘(A P ) — 
The annual conventions o f the Con
necticut Department of the Am eri
can Legion and the- Legion Auxi
liary opened here today -with Im- 
r e ^ v e  ceremonies. The L*8ioo 
et at Garde theater; the Auxiliary 

at B u lkel^  school auditoinim. The 
conventions of the 40 and 8 and the 
8 and 40 and Uic World W ar Asso
ciation, w ill be held tomorrow.

T h e  advance guard o f the dele
gates arriving last night, was given 
a damp wticomC, rain sweeping' the 
city during: the n igh t This-m orn
ing, as though cooperwtlhg the
general ccmvmtoPfi the
sun came .eut 'for the first time in a 
week. ■

Pleads'For Speed 
A t a meetixig of the Legion (execu

tive committoe last night . State 
Coxmnander Joseph A. Treadwell of 
Danbury issued a plea fo r comple
tion o f all business except the elec- 
tio c ‘ <ff officers by .tomorrew after
noon - so that Satmday morning 
could be devoted to choosing the 
officers and hearing National (tom- 
toander Louis A. Johnson'and Gov
ernor W ilbur L. Cross.

Mrs. Frances C. Krause of West

(OoBtlniaad Ob Pag*. Three)

Washington, Aug. 24—  (A P ) —  
^ e  Crescent lim ited , crack South
ern Railway train en route from  
New York to New Orleans, carried 
two englnemen to instant death 
and apnt 13 passengers and mem
bers cd its crew to hospitals when .it 
was derailed .over a swollen stream 
near here at.3:45 a. m. this soorn- 
ing. •

bridge oysT; toe-eastp

outside. tbe>capitiM, PSUffed the 
disastrous wreck.

The engtoe le ft the rails, plunging 
into a  mudbank with its operating 
cab submerged in the stream.

A. H. B iy ^  o f Washington, en
gineer. and J. H. Faye, fireman, of 
PerryT^e, Maryland, were killed.

A  mail car and a coach were 
burled ahead of the engine, diagon
ally across the tracks. A  deadhead 
car was thrown into the stream and 
almost completely submerged.

Four other cars bung precarious
ly to the roadbed, saved from  a 
worse crash only by their couplings 
Two cars, off- 'toe .'track, swung di
rectly over the stream, partially 
submerged, and only the pull of the 
cars in frcHit and behind saved them 
from  toppling into the water.

List o f Injured
The list of injured, rushed into 

Washington hospitals by a squad of 
ambulances that sped to the scene 
just at daylight under police escort, 
follows:

M yer Blackman. 40, Philadelphia, 
possible fractured spine, cuts and 
bruises.

Ben Johnson, Washington, p ^ i -  
ble Internal injuries, bad bruises, 
cuts and burns.

Paul Hanna, 30, Colpmbia Uni
versity, New York, cut hand and 
sprained back.

Samuel Hamilton, 57. Montclair. 
New Jersey,’-brush burns.

A . P. Tugwell, 4;!, Baton Rouge, 
La., cuts and bruises.

Maxwell Galland, 48, Brooklyn, 
cuts and lotoses.

J. C. Cunningham, 50, Philadel
phia, cuts and bruises.

RusscU'.L. Mohler, 59, Trenton, 
New Jersey, cuts, bruises, and shock.

WUliam H. Brown, 39, BalUmore, 
cuts on head-and shock.

A. H. Myers, 36, Thurmont, Md., 
cuts and braises, possible fracture 
of le ft le g .' . »

Charles S. Kenny, 34, Westminis
ter, Md., cuts alnd shocks.

Anthony Symno, 26, Philadelphia, 
shock.

C. S. Smith, 41, V/ading River, 
Long Island, cuts, on head and pos
sible fractu iW  skuIL

F ire ! Reports
WashinstoQ police at first report

ed that two other men had been kill
ed in addition to the fireman and 
engineer, but. later said they bad 
been mistaken.

Ben Johnson, railroad employee, 
who had been rldtog in the en^ne 
cab, was puHeo put o f sunken com-

(CoBtlBBad OB Page Tea)

By Aasoolsted Press AMlddlstowa, while Bridgeport rs*
Reports o f numerous rssouss, sx> 

tsnslvs property damage and die- 
rupted communlcatlone came today 
from  all parts of tbs ststs, as Its 
towns and cltlse surveyed the trail 
o f deitructlon le ft behind by heavy 
raine and wind laehed wavea.

Tow iv along Long ialand Bound, 
pounded bard by a heavy eurf, eaw 
small craft battered and overturn
ed, board w alki and cottages threat
ened by high waves and their shore 
lines littered with debris. Scores of 
boats were torn loose from  their 
moorings.

Officials o f the Southern New 
England Telephone Company, re
ported the storm damage was the 
worst In years. A  check of their 
faclUtlee showed more than 6,000 
telephones in the state were out of 
order, with the possibility that the 
total might reach ten thousand. In 
Danbury, alone 100 telephones were 
reported out of order. Between 700 
and 800 phones were affected in

ported 600 out of order.
Although several parsons were in

jured In automobile accidents and 
many others narrowly escaped 
drowning, no deaths wars attributed 
to to t storm.

Six persons wars Injured In 
Bridgeport In aeddsnts blamed on 
the storm. Nearly a score o f personi 
were rescued there and nearby 
shores as croft overturned.

In Madison, 14 boats were report
ed to have sunk. Among them was 
the sailboat of Congressman Ed
ward W. (toss and the 28-fdot 
lobster boat o f Fred Daniels

The cabin cruiser Buddy owned 
by Benjamin Acker o f Qreenwlcb 
burned to toe waters edge near toe 
Indian Harbor Yacht Club In Green
wich early to ^ y .

Many homes were darkened last 
nlgbt as power lines were brought 
down by torn tree limbs. Highways 
were littered with branches and 
crops in toe rural dietrlcts were 
potmded into the sell.

YOUNG ROOSEVELT GIVES 
ms IMPRESSION OF SPAIN

4

Son of President Writes 
Article for Associated 
Press; Says He Likes Peo
ple and Tkenr Boll Fights.

Fi^Dk-
lln D. Roosevelt, J|;.. on a tour' 
o f Europe, spent .two weeks in 
Spain. He was foted by. gov- 
eramental officials, saw several 
bull fights, and at two o f them 
he was honored by h fivin f bulls 
dedicated to him. He records 
his impressions herewith for 
the Associated Press.

Town
As Selectmen Quit Jail

’Gr64nfiMd."Mass;, Aug. 34.-:(AP)frunning the town's-affairs from the
—Up totlmea and btu^ packing, 
W endt’s, three' .StfeOt&jcin today 
made ready to leave A r  hmne.
. Baoh to W ea6sn% e iMvnstolk- 
weto chread eah^ teOi lie f  -it Isn’t 
wvwF day they have toe epportunl- 
‘4y to cMehrate' toB  ̂- ltbe-'atfon of 
'toelr Beleotnea frOhi''tlie CMenfield 
dbuhty js&r- " ■■■[ •

Charles M. Ballou, Lewis Bowen 
'and Charles. Jenniaeii--rtha!Board of

county jail here, slime July 8, when 
they bef^n a-toreO* months sentence 
each for ISegafiy leatihg the names 
of voters off toe. vottot HsL

YefteMay Governor Jeeeph B. 
Ely r^ e d  'pardoni for toe three 
met. '

Preparatione wpre feolag forward 
for n .ttoto to WendM ' tonlght. 
Tim Ckrafigt Ins planned n dagoe In 
the t o ^  h6U. with vtotuaUy 'every 
one of the . town’e 160'odd voters 
prim ptoi^.^

^  Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.
(Copyright 1933 by Associated Press)

San Sebastian, Spain, Aug. 24.— 
1 came to Spain.with high expecta
tions for a country whose history is 
so close to that of the United States, 
especially Florida, CJalifornis and 
the border states.

These expectations have been far 
mere than realized.

I  have been delighted with the 
charm and color ol the Spanish 
country, and fascinated by the an
cient cities. And I  am more grateful 
than I  can say for the uniform 
courtesy and kindness shown me 
here.

Hopes To Return
I  am leaving with real regret, 

and my hope is to return next sum
mer. I  have known something o f the 
customs and si>ectacles o f the peo
ple, and have found them highly in
teresting and exciting.

A fter having travelled from  San 
Sebastian and Bilbao,- on the north 
to Seville and Cadiz on the south,

(Contlaaed On Page liiree )

400 GIRLS STRIKE 
FOR HIGHER WAGES

Hartford Gahneat Makers 
Quit in Bght Shops— Ask 
35 Hour Week.

Hartford, Aug. 24-^ (A P ) — More 
than 400 garment shop girls from 
the eight establishments comprising 
the In d u s^  in Hartford, went on 
strike this morning, as the result of 
a week of union labor agitation in 
sympathy with the walkout in New 
York, Bridgeport and New H§vsn.

They want a 36-hour week and 
higher wages.

While most proprietors claim 
they made the first move by telUng 
girls last nlgbt not to return for 
several days, the employers adadt 
this was nscessitatsd by ufittot 
among workers who have beep 
urged to leave by organisen of the 
garment union. '

The shut-down at all shopak waa 
complete, except at the MuUsy 
Manufacturing Oomnany, when, the 
most serious, altusdsa in Dm  Oty 
developed tM a' moreiqg and .tbs 
girls’ u vs f were aUeged to  • hnya 
beM thyeatsiMd by ptokstf. M  
oiaoe half of tosm le ft their hwwhto.

A  meattog of the Oonhtoto^ 
Dresi* Mdnufaotursrsr .AssoolpitHB. 
wUlbe  held this afternoon at. «  
o’clock, to tof Bet*] Bpad whqo fssh 
ptoytrs.wl]

TRYING TO DISARM 
CUBAN CIVILIANS

Authorities Fear Acts of 
Violence as Followers of

Havana, Aug. 24.— (A P )— Alarm 
ed by outbreaks of lawlessness 
tbrougbout (toba, toe p rovi^n a l 
government and m ilitary officials 
today considered bow they could 
beat disarm civilians.

Authorities 3tudied the possibili
ty o f issuing m ilitary order.) that 
ail non-military persons turn in the.

(Continued On Page Thre*')

PLAN LONG TIME 
ACREAGE DECREASE

Price Guarantee to Farmers 
Also Considered by Sec
retary Wallace.

By SAM B. BLEDSOE.
(Copyright 1933 by Associated Press)

Washington, Aug. 24.— (A P )— A 
long time program combining 
acreage reduction* and a form  of 
price guarantee to the committee 
on growers is before Secretary 
Wallace with prospects that its prin
ciples w ill be accepted and the plan 
annoimced about September 1.

The program contemplaTev a re
duction of next year’s acreage to 
arotmd 25,(X)0,000. One o f  Its most 
important features would be an as
surance o f parity price for that 
portion o f the average crop  ̂ con
sumed in this country.

The parity price for cotton is the

Erlce at which it  must sell to have 
tie purchasing power it  had from  

1909 to 1914. A t prraent, this is 
estimated at around 13 cents, ap
proxim ately five cents above cur
rent farm  prices.

Final Approval.
Final approval o f toe plan, ex- 

bwndiwg this yeai^s emergency pro
gram, depends upon the Secretary 
o f Agriculture and President Roose- 
V ^t and it  might be' radically re
vised. Its features have the
apptoval of farm ' -administration' 
cotton ‘ experts and many growers, 
so revlMons t6 any great extent is 
regarded as extremely unlikely. 
^Already WaUace has tentatively 

approved the reduction to 25,000,000 
a o ^  In return for this,.toe grow
er would receive benefit daymente 
on an acreage basis as he did this 
year.

Lower BeasAts
ll ie  benefits probably w ill be con

siderably lower per acre tium in toe 
•nMTcency reduction campeil^pi this 
year. These ranged from  33 to  380 
and sugigestions hava’ Im W  -taddd 
thht they vary from-33 to  111 to the

Wont Gala m Yean Spraada 
Terror and DeitnictioD 
Aloni Atlantic Seaboard 
— Shore Reaorti Dedrojr* 
ed, Commonitiet Are Ha* 
roened— Wrecks of Small 
Craft Dot Coast — V i r ^  
Hardest Hit by Hnrricaae.

By Associated Press 
Death, terror and destruetloa 

rode today on toe tail o f the mad
dest storm to strike the Atlantic 
seaboard In many a year.

The death toll went well over a 
dozen with the derailment this 
morning o f the crack Southern 
Ps'lw ay train Crescenf Lim ited as 
it htulled a raln-soaJced bridge 
spanning the Anacostla river jxist 
outside of Washington.

Two persona— the engineer and 
fireman— were instantly killed and 
13 others were injured.

Authorities said the high winds 
and rain bad weakened the struc
ture. The engine and eight cars le ft 
the tracks and some o f them were 
submerged in the raging waters.

Other deaths included two on the 
battered coastal liner Madisom 
eight in Virginia, the electrocution 
o f a small girl at Sea Cliff, N. J^ 
and a motorist driving in a heavy 
rain at CtoatesvUle, Pa.- 

Damage to property ran into 
millions. 40.

smashed shore resorts, maroon
ed communities and the wreckage 
of. small craft dotted the coast. A t 
seB shipping shuddered in the grip 
in the tremendous waves 

A  partly crippled ■ passenger 
llne'r the Madison, with 109 pas
sengers aboard, fought )jer way in
to Norfo% ' Va., today, after aoiad- 
imr two-.8^.,caIla^.yestor(toy. „3ha 
r^ortod  two'- men • missing, at mast 
two othsr’ largenreasels were mia»> 
ing and no one knew toeir fate. 

'Stesmer Overdue 
The a t y  o f Norfolk, a (toes** 

peake Bay- line steamer, carrying 
40 passengers from  Baltimore, was 
more than 24 hours overdue at 
Norfolk. A t New York, the Tide 
W ater Oil (Company appealed to 
the (toast Guard to find Its 220-fpot 
tanker. Veedol bound from  Dallas, 
Texas, to New York with seven 
men aboard. No one has heard 
from it in thtee days.

Fear that the dea’ h list might 
mount swiftly, grew  as calls for 
aid came from commuzdties beset 
by raging waves of noods resiiltlng 
from record-breaking rains. Fran
tic fAiiw for (toast Guard aid reacih- 
ed Washington from half a dozen 
Maryland towns where ?00 fam ilies 
were marooned and reported in 
deadly peril.

Virginia Hard H it 
The hurricane— racing far out of 

the usual path of such storms—  
flailed the coast from the (torolinas 
northward, but V irgin ia was per
haps the ha^-dest b it 

Efigbt persons are known to have 
died in Virginia alone yesterday 
and last night, as waves like 
mighty hammers wrecked bepieh 
resorts, luxurious homes and cot
tages.

W ater fronts were inundated, 
hundreds of miles of highways 
flooded, communities cut off by 
floods or communications failure, 
traffic paralyzed smd-crops rained.

In New England.
EJarly today the storm, still 

sweeping north, whipped parts o f 
New England with gales that crip
pled shipping and menaced shore 
communities.

The (toast Guard reported the 
four masted schooner Kohler washed 
ashore and wrecked, somewhere 
near. Virginia Beach, but its crew 
was saved. Other (toast Guard < 
boats saved 100 people at Willough
by, near Norfolk, while stil} another 
prepared to assist a barge in dis
tress off Cape Henry.

The seas inundated tofc Norfolk 
waterfront yesterday, shattered a 
pavilion at Wildwood, N . J., an(̂  
sent wealthy summer residents iff 
Cape May, N. J., fleeing from  their 
homes. A 300 foot pier was swept 
away.

A 72 mile gale at Fort Monroe, ' 
Va.. shattered many cottages oco»* 
pied by non-commissioned officers’ 
fam ilies and only sw ift rescue work 
direoted by army officers prevented 
loss of. life. . '

In North Carolina.
In North (toroUna, where the 

beach highway between K itty Hawk 
and N s^s Head suffered heavy 
damage,. 40 dwellers on toe Albe
marle sound mainland were rem ove* 
by bus to escape the storm’s fury.^

time esm^Ugn.

wotild com# sventoS^; thrwiih
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kidnap)*Sprlnffield to execute the
ingr.

Mr. Alcotn said that he was sat* 
iafled for the informatloD in his 
possession that Campisi was “a 
killer." He said both men had po* 
lice records.

Mr. Aicom describee the automo-

wi seeusMST

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Krasdale
Certified Flour, ^  i  1 * 7  

24^-lb . sa ck .. 1 o 1  /
Potatoes — Native Green 

Mountain, A O  ^
peck ..........................

Carnation Milk, 1  O  ^
8 tall c a n s ...............  1 9  C

Pancake Syrup, 1  C  ^
pint jus:............   I O C

M ^ola Oil, 0 1 ^
pint c a n ......................i u l C

J*hilipp’s Pork and Q
Beans, 2 c a n s .............  O  C

Granulated Sugar, A
10-lb. cloth sack . . .  f r O  C  

Prince Albert Tobacco, O  C
15c tin, 2 f o r .........2 r iO C

Krasdale Peaches, Sliced or 
Halves, largest 1  Cf ^
c a n ............................ l O C

Astor Coffee, O  C
pound t i n .................. l u O C

MAHIEITS
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

Home Cooking
Mrs. Arthur Kittle

146 SUMMIT STREET
Phone Year Orders—7408—for 
Any Kind of Honoe Made Pies.

SPEQAL
Friday and Saturday! 

Home Made Apple 
Pies

Individual Mince Pies 
Raisin Squares

Chinese Chews, Cnp Cakes, 
Batter Scotch N ot Cake 

Fudg:e and White Layer Cakes 
Apple Sauce and Other Oakes

MANGHE8TER EVENING HEIULO, MANGHEEi'ER, OONNh T n u iow A X , AUGURT 24,1989.

AU7SDKTIIEN
TDBECANDffiATES

Contest Assored Since Dand 
Onnibers Also Seeks 
the Office.

All seven members of the Board 
of Selectmen of the town will be 
candidates for nomination in the Re- 
pubiican Primary September 12, it 
was confirmed last night following 
the special town meeting. A poll 
of the members of the board found 
them all willing to be candidates 
again. This assures a Primary con
test for the Selectmen's post since 
David Chambers, local buUding con
tractor, has signified his intention of 
running for the board.

The present board consists of 
Sherwood G. Bowers, Aaron Cook, 
W. George Glenney, John L. Jenney, 
George E. Keith, W. W. Robertson, 
and Wells A. Strickland, chairman.

Proposals for nomination must be 
filed with Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington by midnight Monday, 
August 28.

ALCORN CHARGES
KIDNAPING PLOT

(Continued From Page One)

biles used by the two men, comment* 
ip i that Corvo had had his regis
tered in the nam-i of an individual 
in a  neighboring city last April, and 
that Ounpisi used one ow n^ by his 
mother-in-law. Mr. Aicom asserted 
the plan was to hold the victim for 
850,000 ransom in a hut in the en
virons of Southington mountain. He 
described the dangers of dealing 
with this type of crime and said the 
men went to Springfield Monday 
night and laid in ^/ait for their vic
tim tmtil 2 o’clock. They Intended, 
Mr. Aicom stated, to "knock the 
man down", with the lead pipe, but 
postponed the kidnaping until Tues
day night.

While they were on their way to 
Springfield, they were apprehended 
by Mr. Hickey and Mr. Aicom, who 
accompanied the detective.

Mr. Aicom said he and Mr. Hickey 
foimd a gun. which the accused had 
thrown from the car, and in the car 
they found ^ e  lead pipe and a 
strong cord. He said that Oorvo’s car 
had once been stopped in Spring- 
field so they were g o i^  to use Cam- 
pisi's car in that city.

The investigation was not com
pleted until 2 o’clock this morning 
when Mr. Aicom said, the hut in 
which the pair evidently intended lo 
hold the victim was located in a 
lonely spot in the vicinity of South
ington mountain.

The interior of the hut, including 
the windows, he said, was entirely 
covered with dark tar paper. In 
the hut there was a bed and a 
chain attached to a post. AAi'* Ai
com said he did not know what 
they were going to use the chain 
for.

Pointing out that the case would 
have to be continued until the 
next session of the Superior Court, 
M(. Aicom declared he believed the 
bond should be very heavy and 
suggested to Judge Jennings 85,000 
for t^e two witnesses and 825,000 
for tne two accused.

Authorities refused to reveal the 
identity of the intended victim and 
the name of the two witnesses.

ELECTRIC KITCHEN 
FEATURE OF SHOP

Old Oakhnd Schoolhoase 
Ih s  Most Modenr Equip- 
nen t AvailaUe.

STORMS RATTER COAST; 
12 DIE; MILLIONS LOSS

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Robert James Balia
Robert James Bulla, 67 years o:! 

age, died last night at his home, 67 
Hemlock street, following a linger' 
ing Illness. Mr. Bulla had been 
resident of Manchester for the past 
27 years and had been in the em' 
ploy of Cheney Brothers over 25 
years as a weaver.

Mr. Bulla was a member of the 
Chur^ of the Nazarene.

Besides his wife, woo before her 
marriage was Miss Elizabeth Clif' 
ford, he is survived by fout chil 
dren; Miss Irene Bulla. Miss Sarah 
BuUa, Wilfred W. BuUr and Wesley 
Bulla, all of this town, one grand 
child, two brothers, John and Wil 
son Bulla, of Paterson, N. J., four 
sisters, Mrs. Sarah Doyle, of this 
town, Mrs. EHizabeth Matchett, of 
Paterson, N. J., Mrs Mary Syming
ton of Asto'-ia, L. I., N. Y., and Mrs< 
John McAdam. of Derrlnraw, Coun' 
ty Armagh* Ireland.

Funeral services will be held from 
his late home, Saturday afternoon, 
at two o’clock, and at 2:30 from the 
Church of the Nazarene. Rev. H. B. 
Anthony will officiate and will be 
assisted by Rev. Chester F. Austin, 
formerly psistor of the Nazarene 
church. Interment will be in the 
East cemetery.

MAX CAREY TO PHOT 
DODGERS NEXT YEAR

New York, Aug. 24.— (AP) —The 
Brooklyn Dodgers of the National 
baseball league today annoimced 
they had re-engaged Max Carey as 
manager for the 1934 seadbn, setting 
at rest rumors that Carey was 
be succeeded by Gabby Street.

Window Shades
Fine quality Holland 

Shades.
Made to order, and A f \ ^  
hung on youi* windows C 

Elxtra charge of 5c for new 
rollers. Send post card and 
we shall call on you with sam
ples.

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO.

46 Capen Street Hartford

The M anchester Public M arket

Fresh Seafood
Fresh Swordfish — Fresh Mackerel — Fresh Salmon —  

Fresh Cod to Fry or to Bake.
Fresh Filet of Haddock.

Chowder Clams...................................... ............ 2 quarts 25c
Steaming C lam s................... .............................2 quarts 25c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Large White Cauliflower............................15c each
Fresh Shell B ea n s.................................. ..........2 quarts 15c
W hiti^.^lilULO iiioiis ................. ........ -5c Ib., 6 lbs. 25c

....................... .... .2  quarts for 15c
................................ 10c peck

f i i i ' i

^ < H n im E R Y  DEPARTMENT
reh ready to se r v e -----10c each

Home Baked Beans.
«  Home Made Potato Salad.

ON SALE! Home Made Cru]lers» Plain or Sugared*
■19c dozen

Home Blade Snowflake Rfrfls.....................2 dozen for 2Se

DIAL 5111 - . ■

to

An ail-electrie kitchen, illuztra- 
tioni of which will be foimd else
where in today’s issue, has con
tributed ill no small degree to the 
success of the now well known Sim
ple Simon’s Sandwich Shop, the 
forme: Oakland echoolhouse, which 
opened its doors for business on 
Thursday, May 2A this season. A 
photograph of th ^  exterior and at
tractive interior of the last one- 
room school in Manchester, also 
shown in the advertisement of the 
Manchester Electric Company, gives 
an excellent idea of the transforma
tion that has pUice in the l.t- 
tle building since the town school 
board granted its use for the above 
purpose.

Another contributing factor to 
the success of the venture is the 
fact that the schoolhouse, which it 
is believed antedates the incorpora
tion of the town, is located on the 
much traveled highway between 
New York and Boston, Route 15 via 
Hartford and Worcester. It was this 
fact which influenced the manage
ment to cemvert the school into a 
place where parties might gather 
for cards or other pastimes, and 
where the tourist would stop for 
refreshment a little more substan
tial than the roafiside stand, and 
yet neither as expensive or time- 
consuming as the course dinner, as 
a perusal of the list of foods served 
and their prices will indicate. How
ever, owing to populat demand, the 
management com m ence last Sim- 
day to serve a regulat dinner be
tween the hours of 1 to 2:30 and 6 
to 7:30 p. m. The menu included a 
choice of fruit cup or tomato Juice, 
roast lamb with dressing and mint 
jelly or fricassed chicken with dress
ing; buttered carrots, mashed pota
to, green com on cob, green salad, 
and for dessert ice box cake, choco
late Imperial, fresh peach sundae 
and coffee. The dinner was advertis
ed in The Herald and was so well 
patronized that it is to be a weekly 
feature for the present.

The photograph of the interior 
does not show the attractive color 
scheme of orchid, green and black, 
or thb beauty of the panels—once 
dingy blackboards—with their nurs
ery rhyme silhouettea of Simple 
Simon, Mistress Mary, Little Jack 
Homer, Little Miss Muffet and so ' 
on, the dainty white and gold na, 
cut flowers, white lace paper doilies 
and other accessories, which make 
the shop so inviting.

It is no secret that the manage
ment, hostesses, waitresses and 
other workers are all from the 
North Methodist church; they con
ceived the idea of conducting a tea 
room, the profits of which should be 
applied to'their church. Mrs. Le 
Verne Holmes and Mrs. F. A. Sweet 
are co-managers. Among the hos
tesses on regular days are Mrs. 
Thomas D. Smith, Mrs. Cyrus G. 
Tyler of Vernon, Mrs. C. I. Balcb, 
Mrs. John J. Flavell. A host of other 
loyal church workers give gener
ously of their time and cooking 
ability for the benefit of the shop. 
This enables them to serve delicious 
home-cooked dishes and limcbes at 
a fraction of what the average hotel 
or tea room must charge. The wo
men figured that Ihey could -work 
tugether at the Simon Shop just as 
well as to conduct food sales or 
other money-making projects from 
time to time. It has meant work 
and p'enty of it, but they have en
joyed it, and the satisfaction of 
greeting patrons again and again, 
and business people who make regu
lar trips on the busy highway, has 
been a source of great satisfaction, 
not to mention the profit that has 
accrued for their beloved church.

Not long since the shop was the 
scene of a delightful evening party 
in honor of a former pastor. Rev. 
W. F. Taylor, who now fives in Cali
fornia, and this is only one of such 
gatherings that has Ix^n held there. 
The little school at the peak of its 
attend \nce instructed 60 boys and 
girls, and that number or more of 
men and women may be accommo
dated at one time in the 
schoolroom 'and one-time ante 
rooms.

ELECTRICIANS SEEK 
UCENSE ORDINANCE

Local Workers Want Town By- 
Law Calculated to Keep 
Away Ont-of-Town People.
A recommendation that a by

law be enacted that would make It 
necessary for electricians to pass a 
stiff exaJxUnation and obtain a li
cense to work in Manchester is be
ing prepared by local master elec
tricians for presentation tc the 
Board of Selectnoen. It will be re
quested that the recommendation 
be placed in the call ot the annual 
town meeting for the conzlderatlon 
of'the voters.

The plan would provide that no 
charge be made to applicants tak
ing the examination, which would 
consist of a test of knowledge of 
the electrical code of the town. 
Should applicants pass the test, 
they would be required to pay a 
stiff fee before being granted a li
cense.

The by-law ia aimed at out-of- 
town contractors and individuals 
coming Ihto Manchester and U an 
effort to give a  much business as 
possible to local electrical worlcers. 
The examination of applicants 
would be made by two representa
tives of the svorkers and the 
todm’s buildihg Inspector.

It is also ibderstood that a sim
ilar plan o f action 'a beinf consid
ered by the newly formed Master 
Plumbers and Steam Fittori’ Aaso- 
elation. li

(Oonttaoed From Page One)

pole, blown across the Erie tracks 
near Belleville, N. J., almost wrecked 
a train, but two boys flagged it in 
time. A man was electrocuted in 
Atlantic City. N. J., when he atep- 

on a fallen wire. At Sea Girt, 
N. J., 1,000 National Guardsmen 
spent a aleepleaa night in their en
campment, atrugfling to keep tents 
over their heads.

in  New Yoric and other parts of 
the coast, the storm took the form 
of a northeaster, but Weather Bu
reau officials said it  was due to the 
tropical hurricane, nevertheleaa.

New York, with a three days 
rainfall, that exceeded the normal 
fall for the whole of August, faced 
serious traffic jams because of 
flooded highways and railroad 
tracks. Nearly every community 
in Nassau county. Long Island, was 
plunged into darkness laat night as 
power lines fell.

Bam egat Light, on the New Jer
sey coast was endangered by the 
waves, while off Stone Harbor, N. 
J., Coast Guardsmen were trying to 
penetrate the fog to an unid»Timied 
vessel believed in distress.

A barge went down in Chesapeake 
Bay but its crew of 27 were saved.

Windows ail over New York City 
were shattered aa the wind, aa 
measured at the top of the Empire 
State building, reached a velocity 
of 90 miles an hour last night.

GALE MOVES NORTHWARD
Washington, Aug. 24.—(AP) — 

Wreckage strewn states of the mid
dle Atlantic seaboard breathed 
easier today as storm winds hurt
led northward toward Maine, snap
ping at northeastern Pennsylvania 
enroute, from the wind lashed area 
between Cape Hatteras and Sandy 
Hook.

Southeast storm warnings from 
Portland to Elastport were ordered 
by the Weather Bureau. A switch of 
the storm winds to southwest was 
predicted for sunset as the tropic- 
bom gale whipped into the North 
Atlantic.

Fair or cloudy weather, with dy
ing winds were forecast for the cen
tra] tier of states along the coast, 
hammered for the lost two days by 
violent blows that played jack
straws with shipping, ruined resort 
areas and tore up communication 
systems.

Wrtsbington, storm beaten yes
terday, set about counting its loss
es, with no official estimates of 
damage available, but imoflicial 
guesses running into thousands of 
dollars from uprooted trees, broken 
power lines and damage to build
ings.

Train Wreck
Derailment on the edge of the 

capital of the crack Crescent Limit
ed of the Southern railway system, 
killed two, injured at least 13, and 
tied up north-south railway traffic 
as one direct result of the gale.

The Navy went to work today to 
dry out the Naval air station at 
Anacostia under six feet of water 
all light, which lapped at the 
motors of thirty planes.

The Coast Guard, busy beneath a 
deluge of calls for aid at sea, and 
from relatives of persons at seaside 
resorts, was informed that Cape 
May. N. J., was damaged badly and 
that Coast Guardsmen, Marines and 
naval reserves were policing the 
city.

Rescue of the motor boat Francis 
with two men aboard, caught off 
the breakers at Cape May. was 
credited to Patrol Boat 112 under 
Lieut Giynn, which risked a north
east g^ e and heavy rains to bring 
the disable vessel into Cape May.

TOWN AUTHORIZES 
UTILITIES BONDS

Meeting of 200 Voters Unan- 
imonsly Endorses Issue to 
Cover Purchase.

Mancheater's bond issue of 8660,- 
000 to purchase toe properties ot 
toe South Manchester Water Com
pany and toe South Manchester 
Sanitary and Sewer District was 
authorised last night in special town 
meeting without a dissenting vote. 
About- 200 attended toe session 
despite toe heavy rainfall and toe 
meeting lasted less than 16 minutes.

It was necessary to read toe find 
ing of toe Public Utilities commis
sion before a fathering ot voters 
before toe First National Bank ot 
Boston would consider handitny toe 
issue. Counsel for toe bank ruled 
that toe P. U. commission’s finding, 
which had previously been printeu in 
The Herald, must be read at toe 
meeting. Town Counsel William S. 
Hyde, who was chosen chairman of 
toe meeting, informed toe gathering 
that it was necessary to have this 
done and Wells A. Stricklana, cnair- 
man of toe Board of Selectmen, read 
toe decision in full.

The reading of toe finding con 
eluded. Judge xiyde put Mr. Strick
land’s motion that toe bond issue be 
authorized and it was passed 
imanimously.

The vote reads as follows: ,
“VOTED: That toe vote of the 

Special Town Meeting on July 21, 
1933 to purchase properties ot The 
South Mancheater Water Company 
and the South Manchester Sanitary 
and Sewer District be and the same 
is hereby confirmed, and in accord
ance with Special Laws of Connec
ticut No. 142 approved April 10, 
1933, toe purchase by toe Town ot 
toe franchises, ’ rights and all toe 
other property of said corporations 
substantially on the terma ot ^ e  
proposal approved by toe Public 
Utilities Commission July 17. 1933 
be and toe same is hereby approved, 
and in part payment therefore toe 
Selectmen and Town Treasurer are 
hereby authorized and directed to 
prepare and issue serial bonds of 
the Town In the principal amount of 
Six Hundred and Fifty Thousand 
(8650,000, Dollars, outside toe debt 
limit, bearing on their face toe words 
"Water Loan, Act ot 1933", dated 
September 1, 1933, with principal 
and interest payable in lawful 
money of toe United States ot 
Americ, bearing Interest at toe rate 
of four and one-half (4 ^ ) per cent, 
per annum payable aemi-annualiy, 
maturing 817,000 on toe first day ot 
September each year 1935 to 1972 
inclusive and 84,000 on the first day 
of September 1973, bearing toe 
Town seal, signed by a majority at 
least ot toe Selectmen and counter
signed by toe Treasurer,, pay able as 
to both principal and interest at The 
First National Bank of Boston, in 
Boston, Massachusetts, and bearing 
toe authenticating certificates oi 
said Bank, said bonds to be in 
coupon form with toe coupons an
nexed bearing toe facsimile signa
ture of toe Town Treasurer. The 
Selectmen are hereby directed to 
solicit bids in toe open market for 
the purchase of said bonds at not 
less than par, and unless better bids 
be so received, to make delivery of 
said bonds at their face valqe to The 
South Manchester Water Company 
and the South Manchester Sanitary 
and Sewer District and to do what
ever may be necessary or., expedient 
to consummate said purchase.”

JOWN DELUGED 
BUT NOT MUCH 

DAMAGE DONE
(Continned From Page One>

to toe late peach crop, toe apples 
surviving toe storm without loss.

Damage at Paroa
Ths worst damage to the current 

fruit crop was reported by Joseph 
Pero who has several thousand 
peach and apple trees on Avery 
street, Wapping. Joseph Pero, 
owner of toe orchards, did not real
ize this morning that toe storm had 
done any amount ot damage until 
he made an inspection of toe 
orchards. Twenty-five per cent of 
the entire Mackintosh apple crop 
was found blown oft toe trees and 
ripened late peaches, about 1, ‘00 
baskets ot toe latter, were also 
shaken off toe trees. Several trees 
in toe large orchards were uprooted 
and destroyed.

The large tree on toe John S. 
Cheney estate on Forest street, split 
from top to bottom by Ughtning 
during toe storm last Saturday af
ternoon, was further weakened by 
toe storm last night, one-half of the 
tree toppling oven The entire tree 
wUl be removed by the owners.

N Trees peiled
Trees were reported across the 

highways at Tolland Turnpike, near 
Oakland street and on the Birch 
Mountain road near Martin Fred- 
erichson’B. A large limb, split oft 
from a tree on Woodbridge street, 
near Lydali street, fell into toe 
nursery grounds at that point. 
Workmen began this morning to 
clear away the obstructions.

At toe office of the South Man- 
cheater Water Company it was 
learned this morning that 2.4 inches 
ot water had fallen during toe past 
24 hours, ending at 8 o’clock this 
morning. The measurements were 
taken at toe Howard reservoir.

Few Floods
Due to last Saturday’s storm, the 

accumulated debris of toe summer 
had been washed into toe storm 
drains and had been removed from 
the catch basins previous to last 
night’s storm, leaving the storm 
drains open and no overflowed 
streets resulted from the heavy 
rains. Electric and power service 
was affected during toe night, crews 
from toe Manchester Electric Com
pany being called out for repairs to 
toe primary service line on Tolland 
Turnpike in the Meekviile section 
and to repair damage to the Tal- 
cottvllle. service lines. Small limbs 
which had fallen on toe service lines 
in several sections of town were 
being removed by toe outside crews 
early today.

The Southern New England Tele
phone Company reported six or 
seven lines out of commission, due 
tc limbs falling on the wires, ser
vice was expected to be restored 
late today on the lines affSeted.

It was reported late this morning 
that wires of the Manchestier Elec
tric Company were down in he 
Dobsonvllle section. A crew was 
dispatched to make the necessary 
repairs.

OPEN SHOP CLAUSE 
OUT OF ALL CODES

(Continued From Page One)

ABGUT TOWN
NAMES OF VICTIMS. 
By Associated Press. Joseph Twamite. son of Mr. and 

Here are the names of some of i Mrs. Joseph Twamite, is spending
those killed in the Atlantic 
board’s terrific storm:

sea-

In the derailment of the Southern 
Railway train Crescent U  mi ted near
Washington:

A. H. Bryde, engineer, of Wash
ington.

J. H. Faye, fireman, of Perryville, 
Md.

Aboard the coastal liner Madison, 
battered in its fight to reach Nor
folk:

Lycurgus Lawrence, second mate, 
of North Carolina.

Edward Corbett, quartermaster of 
Newfoundland.

(Both washed overboard.)

At Sea a iff, N. Y.:
Virginia Koenigsberg, 5, 

Brooklyn. Electrocuted when she 
touched a live wire blown down in 
front of her parent’s summer home.

the week at Dodge, Worcester and 
Dorchester, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Keyes 
of Washington street left today, for 
a few days’ visit with relatives in 
Bostem and Norwood, Mass. They 
expect to return home Simday.

A daughter, Mary, was bora yes
terday to Mr. and Mrs. Pietro 
Petricca, ot 141 Birch street.

Thirty associates ot Mrs. FiHl 
Fields at Cheney Brothers honored 
her with a miscellaneous shower at 
her home on Cooper Hill street Mon
day night. She received numerous 
gifts. Miss Hilda Nielsen served 
light refreshments. Mrs. Field was 
Miss Vi<det Hughes before her mar- 

of riage.

five days of six hours. The pre
dominant non-union operators want
ed a 40-hour week with the 8-bour 
day. Officials bMieved this question 
would not take long to settle once 
the other points were out of the 
way. The check-off question, how
ever, Involved determined o{q>9SitioD 
with non-union operators frankly 
refusing to countenance it in toe 
code and the n^on representatives 
insisting it was essential.

The recovery unit virtually had 
completed plAns for the nationwide 
big push to clinch results next week 
in the Blue Eagle reemployment 
campaign, designed to make new 
jobs fm: five to six million men and 
women.

It also bad set for bearing within 
toe next two weeks more than a 
score of codes on miscellaneous .in
dustries and trades. Hundreds of 
others were being studied for revi
sion or tentative approval so that 
bearings might be started withm 
the next month.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Julia Colton of 135 Autumn 

street. Miss Sylvia Brown of Rock
ville, Mrs. Israel Brog and infant 
son of Rockville and Mrs. Evelyn 
Akrigg of SI Foster street were dis
charged yesterday.

Mary Beginskl of 10 Seymour 
street, Violet PmiUet of 42 Wood- 
bridge street, Valeria Zapadka of 
83 Irving street, Richard Duffy of 
27 North ^School street, CharTes 
Chaponis of 257 Burnham street, 
Norman Pratt of 12 Moore street 
and Joan I^w right of 33 Ridgewood 
street were admitted this morning 
from toe hospital clinic for tonsil 
and adenoids operations.

TOPUYTENNIS 
NATCH TONIGHT

Stnrgeon-Urbanetti to Meet 
at 5.30 as Weather 
Clears. \

The sudden arrival of clear 
weather late this afternoon brought 
local tennis tourney officials to a 
swift decision- to stage the Robert 
Sturgeon-Lebro Urbanetti quarter- 
finals match at the High School 
courts at 5:30 o’clock this evemng. 
Water puddles were swept from the 
court at 3 o’clock and it was hoped 
that the court would be in playable 
condition at the hour set for toe 
match.

The decision to rush toe match 
through is prompted by toe desire 
to bold toe men’s finals Sunday 
morning. The winner of the Stur 
geon-Urbanetti match will meet 
Earl Bissell in the semi-finals, pos' 
Mbly Saturday morning. Walter 
Holland and j.unds Britton will play 
their semi-final match tomorrow 
night at 5:30 o’clock.

It was also £umounced today that 
toe semi-final matches win be best 
three out of five sets, instead of two 
out of three as has been toe case in 
past tournaments.

GETTWOBANDS 
FOR NRA MARCH

Hope to Line Up Others for 
Monday Night’s Parade 
and Rally.

Two local bands today notified lo
cal NRA headquarters h* the Cham
ber of Commerce offices that they 
would gladly participate in next 
Monday night’s parade. The Amer
ican Legion Fife, Drum and Bugle 
Corps and the Salvation Army band 
have signified through their leaders 
that they would take part. Due to 
the fact that some members of both 
organizations are away on vacations 
it baa been difficult to line them up 
for toe Monday night affair. How- 
e'̂ er, as far as is possible, the or
ganizations will participate.

Those bandsmen who are wdrklng 
cm a night shift that might interfere 
wltl their taking part in the parade 
may be excused from their work 
toat night if plans work out right. 
It ia the hope that toe NRA com
mittee will succeed in getting manu
facturers to release employes tgr 
the parade.

POSTPONE LEGION’S 
MEETING A NIGHT

Regular Monthly Gathering To 
Be on Tuesday Instead of 
Monday Due to Parade.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Dilwortb-C^orasll Post, American 
Legion, Monday night has been post
poned until Tuesday night, due to 
the NRA parade. ’The L ^ o n  drum 
corps will take part in the parade.

At CoatesvUle, Pa.:
Hayes Morris, of Wyebrooke, Pa. 

Hit by a motorist in a driving rain.

Near Gettysburg, Ps.:
Mrs. Benjamin Arundt, 65, of Al

toona, swept to her death while be
ing carried from a staled  automo
bile in a creek at White Run.

At Newairk, N. J.:
Jans Peterson, 40, a building su

perintendent, electrocuted by k high 
tension wire blown into toe street.

At Steelton, Pa.:
Andrew Krysyzosiak. electrocut

ed while trying to remove a high 
tension wire which fell to hi« porch.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
MEET ON CODE TONIGHT

General contractors, builders and 
Bub-contractOM are reminded of toe 
meeting tonight in> toe Masonic 
Temple at eight o’clock for diacus- 
slon of toe code applying to toe 
building trades under toe National 
Recovery A ct The details of the 
proposed code and toa provisions 
which must be complied with will be 
discussed and toe individual ques-, 
tions of contractors and tub-c<m- 
tractors will be answered as for as 
it Is possibls tod o  BO. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lord and son 
of Cottage street are on a ten-day 
motor trip torough northern New 
York, Canada and toe White Moun
tains.

Albert Funk, formerly of this 
town, now of New Haven, is visit
ing friends and relatives in Man
chester. He has not visited here in 
several years and is renewing ac
quaintances throughout town. Mrs, 
Funk, who died lairt February, was 
a sister of toe late Charles Behp- 
fleld.

The Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans received infor
mation from Commandtr Mulligan, 
of the State Department today that 
the National organization is back
ing toe National Act.

Proposals-for nomination of Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington and 
Town Tax Collector (3eoige H. Howe 
were filed la toe town clerk’s office 
this afternoon.

HEARING ON TOBACCO ‘ 
Washington, Aug. 24.—(A P)— 

A public hearing on a tobacco mar
keting agreement proposed by toe 
(Connecticut Valley Shade Growefv 
Association, t  Inoi, of Hartford, 
Conn., was callbd today for Aug. 
29.

The hearing wiu oper at 9:80 a. 
m.. in tos administratloo building 
of toe Department of Agriculture. 
The proposed agreement Hto up a 
system of prices, praotloes and 
conditions in h«w<inn  ̂ market* 

Jing U. 8. 61 tobacco.

The "Great Lovers” of "Min and Bill”

tnoAuiDR i n y
together 
in joyous 
reunion

in N

Fighting or kissing, 
they’re America’s 
f a v o r i t e  sweet
hearts!
Thejr*re at It again 
—and how they do 
their staff in this 
load ot laffs a ^  
thrlUs! 4

MILLERS APPOINT 
BRIDGEPORT MAN

Cad F. Dietz to Act as Ad
ministrator for the Floor 
Industry.

Washington, Aug. 24.— (AP) — 
Carl F. Dietz, of Bridgeport. Coor 
nectlcut, today was selected by toe 
Millers National Federation to 
serve aa general administrator of 
toe code of competition for toe 
wheat flour milling industry.

The code is awaiting approval by 
the agricultural adjustment admiil^ 
istratlon and toe NRA.

George Livingston of Minneapolis, 
executive ' vice president of the 
federation, who announced toe ap> 
pointment, said Dietz was selected 
in advance of approval of the code 
in order to be fai^liar with Its de
velopment from the start.

Livingston said Dietz would de
velop a plan for its administration 
to utilize as far as possible existing 
regional milling organizations.

Dietz, until February, 1932, was 
executive vice-president of toe Oom> 
mander-Larabee Corporation ht 
Minneapolis. He is an engineer and 
has specialized in reorganization 
and r^inandng in several indus
tries.

PU6UC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

Charles J. Strickland to John Mc- 
Convllle, land on Irving street.

Quitclaim Deed
The New York Trust Company to 

Johan Cesar (Sodeffroy-Faerber of 
Hamberg, Germany, all of toe lots 
in the “Prospect Hill Terrace Tract” e 
on Prospect street except lota 2, 5,
6 and 7.

Lis Pendens
Johan Cesar (Sodeffroy-Faerber 

against toe T. D. Faulkner CJbm- 
psLny, Peter A. Hansen and Ina C. 
Bunce, foreclosure of a mortgage on 
real estate on Prospect street.

' Certificates of Incorporation
The incorporators of Fradin’s Ap

parel Shop have filed a certificate ot 
incorporation of toe store located at 
757 Main street. The capitalization 
of the company is 825,000, all com
mon stock, of which •812,500 has 
been paid In. ’The incorporators are 
Julius Fradin, Lillian Fradin of 
Manchester and Maurice A. Kavalier 
fo Hartford.

STATE
FRI. and S.AT.

TONITB!
\ "Baby Face" 

and “Mama 
^[^ve*^Paga|V

WORD"

Only one man is 
strong enough to 
break that law...his 
rival in courage . .  
wits .. and loveL

E Phillips Oppenheim’s

CM
A Paramount Pictura- with

CLIVE BROOK 
GEORGE RAFT

I Co-Feature!

STATE

with ROBERT YOUNG 
Maurbeh 0*SULUVAN

directed bjr *
MERVYN LE ROY

Btarta SUNDAY 
lor 5 Big Days!

Two men . 
a  woman 
and n mon
ster! ,

. 1 — 1 ft
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Niu PAR^E R p i  
8 .4  TO THE CENTER
' : f' 1- A ’ •

W i Start Promptly at 7 
Monday Evening— Rally 
in the Park.

The line o f march o f the huge pa< 
rade that will mark the opening of 
the local NRA campaign next Mon> 
day night will extend from  Man
chester High School to the Center, 
it  was announced today at the 
Oiam ber of Commerce office. The 
parade will- start promptly at 7 
o'clock and parading units will line 
up-on the east side o f Main street 
opposite the High Sqhool. 
r Mass Meeting
- - Upon reaching the center, the 
marchers will enter Center Park 
from  the west side o f the police sta
tion. It is expected that the mass 
meeting in the park will start at 
7:30 o’clock. The local committee 
has been informed that an outstand- 
jmg speaker will be sent here by the 
^ t e  recovery board, of which Dr. 
Eidward Dolan 1l chairman.

Last night, invitations to partici
pate in the parade were sent to lo- 
ca* bands and patriotic organiza
tions, including the following: 
American Legion Fife, Drum and 
Bugle Corps, Salvation Army Band, 
SUk City Band, Center Flute Band, 
High School Band, Manchester 
Pipe Band, Tall Cedars Band, the 
Girl Scouts, 3oy Scouts, fire depart
ments and the police department.

Invite All Groups
As no meeting of the campaign 

organization will be held, it is ex
pected that all the workers will par
ticipate in the parade and mass 
meeting at the Center. All other or
ganizations in town interested in 
the NRA program are also invited 
to take part. Organizations are 
SE^ed to report their willingness to 
co-operate to the Chamber office as 
soon as possible.

A  large signboard, carrying a 
likeness of the Blue Eagle and the 
words “EnliSw for Recoversr”  will be 
erected at the Center this week, the 
work and material to be donated by 
local concerns.

A meeting of the general staff of 
the committee has been called by 
General R. K. Anderson for tomor
row m or^ jg  at 10:30 o’clock at the 
Chamber office, at which time lat
est developments will be disciused.'

d in C lA Ii ARE SILENT 
ON NRA CONTROVERSY

(Oenlinaed Prom Page One)

n  towns for recovery administra
tion work was “a very good sbow- 

.ing,”  He also pointed out that only 
{19,360 o f the 69.000 blanket agree
ments. o f President Roosevelt mail
ed into the state bad been signed, 
but was unable to say bow this com
pared with results in other states.

I Meanwhile Dr. Edward G. Dolan 
telegraphed General Johnson, after 

-a meeting o f the state advisory 
board of the NRA, tbL message:

"Cannot understand the attitude 
o f Louis J. Alber and Frank Waldo 
on Connecticut NRA campaign. Re
sentment is general at both the 
statement and its language. Cham
bers o f Commerce and employers 
and fine spirit of every citizen, are 
fast'puttin g the campaign over. 
Connecticut record now equal or 
better than any state in New Eng
land, according to Boston.’’

Charles B. W bittelesy, executive 
vice president of the Hartford 

.Chamber of Commerce, made public 
I the correspondence the organization 
:had with Alber on Fisher, the speak- 
'er who the Washington official as
serted was rejected.

Alber's Telegram
; The telegram from Alber, receiv
ed Aug. 16, read:

"If you will arrange a big n.eeting 
•noon or evening, August 24, will 
tsend you Frederick Fisher, National 
'Recovery administration field repre- 
.sentatlve, excellent speaker and or- 
jganizer. Please wire.’’
I T îe letter from Whittlesey in an- 
Iswqr was:
, “This is to acknowledge your tele- 
>gram of the 16tb.
} "W e appreciate this offer very 
•mueb indeed, but the committee 
'Wish'S me to advise you that they 
are completing the entire arrange- 
jments fo r  their speakers program 
and will endeavor to have all local 
people. Therefore, it wdll not be 
necessary to use any o f the adminis
tration’s material at the present 
time.”

A t Waterbury, John H. Goss, 
state chairman o f President Roose
velt’s reemployment campaign, an-, 
nounced “My own opinion is that 
Connecticut and the whole o f New 
England and the north Atlantic 
states are organized and working 
on the NRA campaign far in ad
vance o f any other part o f the 
country.’’

PAVILION BURNS

Bridgeport, Aug. 24.— (A P )—The 
Idle Hour Pavilion on the Fairfield 
beach road near the Penfield road, 
Fairfield, was partially destroyed 
by fire today when flames whipped 
by a strong wind gave firemen a 
stiff battle. Damage was estimated 
kt 18,000.

New

M A Y T A G  
W A 8 F E R  

$ 7 9  S O
Large Poroelala Tab. 

P a r te d  Wringer. 
Baqr Terms.

.Fife Bmaa Demmistr^ffaaa.

/̂ EMP’S. Inc.

A H E R ioD T p aoR  : : ^ r
OPMS CONVENTION

(Oontinned ftom  Psige One) '

Haven, departihent president o f .the 
Auxiliary made a similar plea for 
speed at a meeting o f her executive 
committee also held last night.

Tfiis morning’s Legion session, 
scheduled for 9 o ’clock, was some- 
wrhat late in s itt in g . It opened 
with a fan-fare o f trumpets, follow
ed by the advance o f the colors by 
Sergeant-at-Arms. Harold Brudage, 
Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms * C. H. 
Wollenberg, Assistant Sergeant-at- 
Arms Omer Schook, and Astistant 
Sergeant-at-Arms Alfred Lawson.

The assemblage then arose while 
Miaa Marjorie Palmei o f Groton 
gang the Star Spangled Baxmer. 
vrigg Palmer was accompanied on 
the piano by Miss Alice M. Harrlng- 
to~> o f this city. "

Invocation Delivered 
Invocation weis delivered by De

partment Chaplain Phillips Brooxs 
Warner and the delegates then re
cited the preamble to the Legion’s 
Constitution. Mayor Malcolm M. 
Scott, in a  brief address, formally 
welcomed the Legionnaires and their 
guests to the city and Lieut Gover
nor Roy C. W ilcox, as chairman of 
the distinguished guests committee 
o f the Legion, responded.

Brief remarks were made by Cdl. 
Henry S. Dorsey of this city, con
vection chairman and the conven
tion then passed on to • Imsiness. 
Convention committeeb were ap
pointed as'follow s:

The committees will report at to
morrow’s session. The resolutions 
committee is expected to present 
resolution that will determine the 
State Department’s attitude to
wards National legislation that has 
drastically cut the benefits for dis
abled veterans. Action is also ex
pected to be taken to determine 
what the State Department can do 
to aid veterans, whose disability 
claims have been complicated by 
Federaj economy legislation.

A  number of important amend
ments to the legislation had been 
proposed and the committee on Con
stitution and by-laws began last 
night to consider them.

A fter the committees had been 
appointed at this morning’s session, 
the convention chairman introduced 
the representatives o f the comrade 
organlntions to the Legionnaires. 
These included President Frances 
Krause and her staff o f the Auxil
iary; Dr. S. Howard Ciiohan of An- 
sonia, grand'chief of the 40 and 8; 
and Mrs. Grace McNally of Groton, 
Le Chapeau Departmentals of the 
8 and 40.'

offteers mid-" a —nattenal- exteutive 
committeeman, but' indications to
day weto that •'toe ̂ tbmi'matters on 
the convention program'' would  ̂kys 
rnshrd through imder wholly aml^ 
able conditions. ■

Ahead of Stoodnle 
^The convention this morning was 

running away ahead o f its schedule. 
A  pcgJiminary report by the cre
dentials committee showed that 189 
delegates u id  102 alternates were 
present when the convention opened.

State Commander Treadwell de- 
liaered his report on the policy of 
the Department during the past 
year.

“The American Legion as an or- 
gaidzation may wen be proud of its 

^record during the past year. Blessed 
with w on der^  leadership, it has re  ̂
gained not only its former prestige^, 
but has gone on and won a unique 
place in the hearts o f aU Ameri
cans, and is being ccmtacted daily to 
fiU in the breech in emergency after 
emergency. We have regained our 
place under Uie sun and it beehoovies 
each and every one o f us to guard 
and Jealously protect the good name 
o f the American Legion.

Our National commander, Louie 
A . Johnson, ''ad the vision o f ,a  
Moses, but, greater than that, be 
had the courage o f a true fighting 
TtiAn and even though his policies 
were questioned, he stood his 
ground. When he struck, the re
sults obtained were so genuine and 
far reaching that his critics were 
struck dumb with amazement and 
in one blow the American people 
were shown that all propaganda 
used against us was unjust and 
simply a method employed by cer
tain inter.ists to cover their own 
manipulations. May our organiza
tion always be directed by a man of 
the calibre of Louis Johnson.

VETERANS’ DEMANDS
New London, Aug. 24.— (A P) —A 

demand that ho war veterui who 
has been d ^ b led  in the line of 
duty shall suffer any reduction of 
those benefits granted to them in 
the World , W ar-Act as in effect 
prior to March 20, 1938, when the 
government’s veterans’ . economic 
program became effective was 
made upon the JTederal government 
at the 15th annual convention of 
the Connecticut Department of be 
American Legion which opened here 
this morning. The demand was in 
the form of a resolution, that was 
pretonted to the convention by the 
committee on resolutionif and 
adopted by an unanimous vote.

A second resolution that also bad 
unanimous endorsement demanded 
that benefits provldea for depend
ents in the World War veterans act 
be resumed and maintained as the 
government’s policy. •

In contrast to last year’s stormy 
affair at Waterbury this convention 
opened with complete harmony pre
vailing and committee appointments 
and other business was transacted 
with opposition. Contests are to 
come Saturday in the election of

YOUNG ROOSEVELT GIVES 
IMPRESSIONS OF SPAIN
(Oontiniied Prom Page One)

I have foiuxd in the country my 
most interesting experiences, insor 
far as courtesy, hospitality and 
fascination are concerned.

Ukes BoU Sighting 
From the magnificent history o f 

the nation to its own particular 
spectacles, such as bull-fighting. I 
have found myself completely en- 
tb'.'alled.

I consider the Spanish people my 
true friends, because T have found 
that their interests and mine have 
much in common.

Toung Roosevelt talked with his 
father by telephone and was asked 
if he had fought many Inills ' in 
Spain. He replied "No, only one—r 
a little one.’’

Young Roosevelt returned to San 
Sebastian yesterday from  Bilbao 
where be was the guest o f honor at 
a bull fight, in which some o f 
Spain’s most famous matadors took 
part.

When a bull was dedicated to him, 
be rose to acknowledge the courtesy 
—considered a high honor in SpAin 
—and the -crowd cheered him 
heartily.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Assd Gas and E le c ..................
Amer Sup P o w ..........................  4 ^
Cent States E le c ............ . 2%
Cities Service ............................  8
Elec Bond and Share ..............  24^
Ford Limited ............................  5%
Midwest U tils ............................  7-16
Niag Hud P o w ..........................
Penn Road .............................  4
Stand OU Ind ............................  2QH
United Founders ...................   1%
United Gas ..................................  4
United Lt and Pow A  . . . . . . . '  4%
Canadian Marconi .....................    8

NnHSOKREKCflES 
PORT AT RORFOU

I

Two of Crew Swept Over
board by Monster Waves 
—•Two Others hjnred.

Norfolk, Va, Aug. 24.— (A P )— 
The hurricane battered- 8tear*shlp 
Madison with two o f her crew 
swept to the.r deaths by mc-imtaih- 
ous waves, limped into port *iere 
early today after being in distress 
for long hours off the coast o f Vir- 
g ln li.

The steamer, which yesterday
sent out two SOS ctoa :__naged
t(' outride the storm and proceed 
under her own power to port.

During th ? early part o f the 
storm waves carried o\ erboard 
Lyoiurgus Lawrence of North Caro- 
l i^ , the second mate, and Edward 
Corbett of Newfoundland, quarter
master. The tW3 had gone on deck 
to investigate the damage done by 
the firs*̂  huge wave that struc'* the 
ship as she encountered the hurri
cane.

It was the first storm wave, de
scribed by Captain' iViUlam Heatb 
as being the largest be had ever 
seen, which tore away the forward 
bouse and wrecked much o f the 
superstructure.

Weary Passengers
A  haggard group of passergers, 

who had spoit a sleepless light 
wearlnR ^ e  preservers, came 
from M oard the ship when it dock
ed. They were variously clad in odd 
costumes and practically all had 
loot their baggage.

Two memberi> of the crew were 
injured, Malacbis Nelson and Rob
ert Turner were hurt in the shift
ing o f the cargo. Nelson sustained 
a broken t^ , while Turner suffered 
a fracture o f the ankle.

The passengers praised the work 
o f Captain Heatb and of the Coast 
Guard, which rendered asisistance 
by nourlng oil on the water and 
by' convoying the Madison into 
port.

Captain Heath said the first im
mense wave that struck the ship 
was o f the tidal variety He said 
he bad never seen such a huge 
wave in his niahy ye&>* thCvSea.

DBIVEB RESPONSIBLE

Bridgeport, Aug. 24 — (AP) — 
John Boshka of Stamford was held 
criminally responsible today in a 
coroner’s finding for the death in 
an automobile collision o f Geradlne 
Gasparino, 32 o f Greenwich.

The woman died August 16, after 
a collision in Stamford between 
automobiles driven by Boshka .and 
Frank Alberlnzio of Greenwich, in 
whose, ear she was a passenger.

Coroner John J. PlMlan- charged 
that Boshka turned out of the traf
fic Une almost dt right angles and 
struck the side o f the other car.

im N G E R S im  
' OFSTORH AtSEA

* ; • ' I

(Oenlhiued-Primi . Page One)

tog Ufe boat, and Quartermaster 
Edward CorlMtt, swept overboard 
from his post in the forward deck
house when 'a_gigantic wave, .esti
mated at more than . 70 feet, to 
height sent the deckbousa spinntog^ 
overboard at 7:20 yesterday morn
ing. . .. .

Two members o f the crew—^Mala- 
chi Nelson and Robert Turner^— 
were taken away from  the vessel to 
ambulances when she docked at 2 
o’clock this morning. Nelson suffer
ed a broken leg tod  Turner a broken 
ankle.

Passengier Injured
In addltipn an imidentified negro 

woman passenger was reimrted early 
today as having sustained injuries 
diming the storm eind was ta k a  to 
a hospital.

The haggard group o f passe^ers, 
assembled at 5 a. m., yesterday in
to social ball on the promenade dto^ 
wheq a gigantic wave smashde in 
a great' section o f the port side on 
the promenade deck and sent tons 
of water streaming into the state 
rooms of the deck below, grouped 
on the deck to send up a routoig 
cheer for Captain W. S. Heath,, mas
ter o f the vessel, whose superb sex- 
tranship brought the yiessel safely 
through the worst storm in the his
tory of this section of the coast 

Praises Passengers
Purser C. W. Ruddocks, who had 

charge of the handling of the pas
sengers below deck, ^ d  high tri
bute to the courage of his 87 
charges today. •

“There were no signa af hysteria,’’ 
Mr. Ruddock told a reported today. 
“We had been battling* high seas 
ever since we left New York Tues
day afternoon and piaay at the pas
sengers were suffering with seasick
ness;

Most of them were to their state
rooms.

“ Only three persons were to the 
social hall on the promenade dedc 
when shortly after 5 o’clock yester
day morning a gigantic wave sent 
a great section o f the star board 
railing smashing through the side 
of the ball. One man was sitting on 
a bench along side o f the room* How 
he escaped is a mystery. He wasn’t 
even scratched.

“Immediately orders were sent out 
for all passengers to come into 
social hall. Despite the fact that one 
side o f the hall was smashed in, it 
was still the dryest part o f the ves
sel.

“Members o f the crew found most 
01 the passengers awake and dress
ed. They gathered quickly. There 
was no evidence of hysteria. Every
body was n'ervous—but everybody 
beld their beads. Several of the pas
sengers knelt in prayer.’ ’

We don’t know what the mem
bers o f theto nudists colonics p lu  
to' weto Afi'en cold weatbet” comes, 
but probably it will be suits o f 
cellophane.

r- VGOLW AYnHALL
Plato B ^ ig  Rtoaiodtito t o  Pro

vide tor Sooiid FUraa — 
Ready in September, *

The'north eno Is to have a mov
ing picture to^ise. An agreement 
has b ^  reached oetween toe own
ers o f U beity Hall, located oh GqI- 
way street and t o  ou t^ -tow n  to- 
d^>endent producer to show pic
tures to the place. Under the 
agreement toe owners of Liberty 
Hall are to make such changes as 
will meet, with the approval o f the 
state Inspector, who has already 
visited the hall and has required 
that toe gallery where tbe booth 
will be located, must have supports 
built from . the cellar up 'ind iron 
base supports for the gallery, 
which wiU be used for the booth 
only and will' not be used for the 
seating o f spectators. This hns 
been approved by the'owners and 
work baa been started. There to al
so to. be to  opening to tor roof to 
provide for'proper vent. The booth 
to to be of steel and concrete, as 
ordered 1^ toe state inspectors. 
Ifie  number o f exits are sufficieiit 
and toe seating capacity will be 
about 476 when toe seats already 
in place and toe new seats already 
purchased are added.

The lease wlU be signed tonight 
or tomorrow and toe work o f in
stalling toe sound- system and pic
ture projectors will be com plete it 
is expected, early next week. It 
to hopto that toe work will be com
pleted and pictures shown by toe 
second-week in September.

TRYING TO DISARM
OIBAN OYIUANS

(Oontinned from Page One)

ca p o n s  they collected to three 
years o f blood> struggles against 
toe recently-ended regime o f Ger- 

Machado, in brder to prevent 
a repetition o f mob violence such 
as that to Santiago When two men 
were taken, frem soldiers and shot. 
' It was understood toe ABC se

cret sodety, which has taken a 
leading role in tracking down rr.d 
imprisoning or killing Machadistas, 
to willing to turn over its p ins and 
leave th f pursuit of Machado’s fol
lowers to soldiers ard police.

Tw o Men Lyncher''
In Santiago, more than 1,000 

men seized two men from guards, 
killed them, and dragged the bodies 
torpugh toe streets. ’The victims, 
Victor Vtoeay, former mayor of 
Smi Luis, and Joaquin Ramos, for
mer Army sergeant, were accused 
o f having been Machadistas.

In Havana men identifying them
selves as oppositionists have enter
ed private homes presumably to 
search for members o f Machs do’s 
strong arip squad but actually to 
rob. Store-keepets reported their 
sidewalk displays were looted. 

CommunisUo demonstrations In

H aiw iiia,''8«tiag^ 'sind x^er'plaeee 
alaoi .disturbed, the peiace. Boldierx 
and police were to guard
Streets and p a rn  following reports 
to" authorities that ‘ Ctommuntots 
planned demonstratidos 

• Mayer Besieged
In Santiago De. Las Vegas the 

mayor was reported barricaded to 
toe a t y  Hajl. refusing to surren
der;
.- The De Cespedes government 

faced toe loss o f siqpport o f one of 
its important factions when Hava
na University students in a long 
manifesto declared flatly fbr a de 
facto form ,'of government and 
urged that the effort to maintain a 
Conrtitutional appearance be aban
doned.

This President de Cespedes was 
not prepared to do. It was pointed 
out that only under a Constitution
al government does toe adminis
tration believe it can carry through 
a financial program involving Cuba 
and toe United Statps.

ABC leaders last .night revealed 
plans to "syndicalize’’ labor and to 
preach a doctrine at “revolution 
from toe power’’ among unionized 
workers.

FIND NATURAL HATCHERY

Washington, Aug. 24.— (A P )— 
Lake Waramaug, near Washing
ton, Conn., was described in a let
ter to Senator Lonergan, (D., 
Ctonn.) from E. P. Thompson, su
perintendent of toe Federal fish
eries station at Hartsville, Mass., 
today as a natural hatchery capa
ble of supply sufficient bass for re
stocking needs to Connecticut and 
adjoining states.

Thompson has asked toe Bureau 
o f Fisheries for additional funds to 
capture small-mouthed black bass 
from toe lake. Last year more than 
75 nests were discovered, and 308,- 
000 bass were taken for distribu
tion to other lakes in toe state.

MONSIONOR TLYMN ELEVATED

Hartford, Aug. 24— (A P ) — In 
recognition of his services to fic- 
half>pf toe Hartford diocese and toe 
Catholic priesthood, toe Very Rev. 
Consignor William H. Flynn, chan
cellor o f the diocese and pastor of 
St. Patrick’s church, has been ele
vated from his present rank of 
papal chamberlain to that o f domes
tic prelate by His Holiness, Pope 
Pius XI, according to Catholic Tran
script today.
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Conrentien' 1 ^  Open 
tU t Afternoon —  Blmd 
m Two Parades.

The Dilworto-Comell Post Fife, 
Drum and Bugle Corps will paurticL 
pate in toe 40 and 8 parade, Fridsy 
night at toe American L ^ o n  Stats 
Convention, New London. They will 
a lso ‘take part in toe State Conven
tion parade on Saturday affternoon. 
•The band will meet at 12:30 Satur
day, d. s. t., at toe New London 
depot. One week from  Saturday. 
September 2, toe band will take 
part in toe Elks Field Day to WilU- 
mantic.

John G. Mahoney, Commander o f 
Dilworto-Comell Post, American 
Legion sad Adjutant Victor Brdnke 
left this afternoon to attend the 
opening exercises of toe convention 
in New London. Mrs. Ida W ood- 
house, president at Dilworto-Comell 
Post Auxiliary, Mrs. Hilda Kennedy, 
secretary, Mrs. Minnie Carrington 
and Mrs. Sophia Holmes are al*n 
attending toe convention.

STORM DAMAGES PHONES

Ansonla, Aug. 24.— (A P) — The 
worst storm of the summer swept 
toe associated cities of Ansonla, 
Derby and Shelton Hast night pu^ 
ting .eighty telephones cut of com
mission, and upsetting some o f toe 
lighting system though :-ot seri
ously. The hlgk wind which accom
panied toe storm uld the most 
damage by blowing down limbs.

WAKE UP YOUR 
L t V E R B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And YouH Jump Ont of Bed to

the Norntog Raito* to Go
If jroo IM tern aad Mink and tbs vocM 

leoka punk, don't iwallov n lot 
miaoru water, oil, laxattva eandjr or ebfwing 
guin and axpoiet tbam to naka jron ntititelr 
■watt and buoyant and full of aunahlna.

For tbay can’t do it. Thay only nota tbs 
bowaU and a mart moraniaBt doM ’t gat at 
tiia eauaa. Tiia raaaon (or your downeadewl 
(aallna ia roar livar. It Mould naqr aet twe 
pounoa ofUquid biia into your MMli dafly.

If tbia biia ia not flowing fraaly, your (aai 
dooM’t digaat. It )uot dacaya in ibo towata. 
Gta bloate up your atomaab. Van baya n 
tbldi, bad teate and your b ra ^  ■  limL 
tkin often braaks out in Dlandabas. Yaw kaad 
Bcbaa and you (aai down and oat. Toer vbais 
W*tam ia poiaonad#

B’t Mdc far U iw ^  Aki lor (ivtr FUlia Lsfle IdT th# rum C
_Jttla Uvar Pllla « tS m S T l?J ^ ^  
atitute. 86a at d ^  atona, •  IMi

- Butdsn'l U ^ ^ a i 
OtSaUvar

C A M E R A

Only Three Weeks More
To Get

FREE ENLARGEMMTS
in

KEMP’S AMATEUR
Any amateur u eligible; ray your Filins and have 

them at Kemp’s.
Three enlaigements Free each week to the winners 

and a Cine Kodtoc 'to the best picture entered hi the 
contest. ’

•'W-Ts*-.'
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Cnnitag forttUi

__  #UHU«UJID Bk i'HJO
n iU L O  PAINTiNO OOMPANI, O ta  

II BlMCli 
Maaelifsttr, C6bb.

THOU At ra t.nu iO N
OlBirBi UBBBfJ________

_ FoBBdad Ootebtt 1, t i l l  
_ FttbMibtd Bv«i7  iTMlBB B so» t 
•BBdMa iBd doiidara- Bnttrad at tn* 
Poit Offlo* at UBBOhMtar, Oobb., bs 
iMOBd CU u Mali llBttar.
' ■UBttiXZPTIOM fUTHB
Oaa Zaar. bf aiall .......................16,0.0
Par UoBth, bz omII .................... i  .10

O O P l f i  • a a a • • •  •  •  ■ B a a •  a •  • • $  ,01
POlIvafad. oBa yaar .. ......... .....jo .oo

" 'E W B W W 'T H P  AMOOIATBD
_fb f AaaooJatad Praaa la asoluaivaly
aatltlad ta tha uaa for rapublloatlOB 
at all Bawa dlapatobaa oraditad to <t 
or Bot otborwiBa oraditad Ib tbla 
P*P*f OBd alao tba leeal aawa PBb« 
ilahad baraiB.

All rtfhta of rapublloatlOB of 
apaoia; dlapatobaa baralp ara alao ra- aarvad.

dprtd pliM IB the.admlBlsbBtleB' 
■e^ulb, that It h u  Btwayi bota 
rtfardod aa eepupylaf a plaea ntat 
in Una aftot tha oodlfloation of iB' 
duatry, and that it ii now about fb 
ba apruBf at tba payohologleal mo 
m in t Zt la our fuaaa that tha laat 
of thaaa tlawa la tha bna which will 
turn out to ba oorraot

Pull aarrloa ellaat noa, iBa of N B A Bar*

ftb llahar'a  iUpraaoBiattva: Tha 
Juliua Matbawa Spaolal Aa«ner—Now 
Pork. Cbioaao. Oatrolt aod Bobteo.

MEUBBR AOD^T
CIRCULATIUNS. burbad  o f

Tba Barald F rlntlaa CoaipaBjr, Ina. 
aaaumea b o  flBaPcIa; raaponalbilltr 
rot typorrapbjeal arrora appaarina la 
advartiaamanta la tha ifanehoatar 
Eyanlna Herald.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24.

THAT TEAPOT TEMPEST.
Whathar thara waa any Juatlfiea- 

tion or net for tba itrleturaa upon 
tha NRA aotlvitlaa of tha atata 
Connaotleut paaaad by ona Louli 
J. Albar, hand of tha NRA apaakara' 
buraau—and thara appaara to hava 
baan nona—It la poaUbla that thara 
may ba oonaidarabla ground for 
orltldam for tha atata'a offlelal pro* 
caadlhga aubaequant to tba Alber 
fomantation.

Qovamor Croaa, with hla uautl 
capacity for doing tha wrong thing 
if anything, rufflea hla neck feath 
era, throwa out hla cheat and od* 
dreasea a publicized telegram of 
protaat to General Hugh M. Jobnaon 
demanding in effect that tba Na
tional Recovery Admlnlatration 
drop everything and devote itaelf to 
correcting the dlacreditable Imprea' 
alon of thia atate that might have 
been created by Alber’a ailly out 
burat.

It may be that Gweral Jobnaon 
knowa there ia such a peraon as 
Loula Alber working for him. it

EXPANSION NEXT.
There are indications that the 

administration at Washington la
preparing for the early taking of __  _ _ __
the next great step in rehabilitation I would not be in the least surprising 
—a step that some economists be- if he did not. General Pershing 
Ueve should have taken before any did not know the name of every cap- 
of the measures that have occupied | tain in the A. E. F., let alone know- 
the government durmg the laat

definite expansionthree months—a 
of the currency.

Of the utmost significance is 
General Johnson’s statement that 
the commercial banking system is 
not rall3dng to the campaign of the 
Recovery Administration to the 
needed extent Not that any plea 
or admonition possible for the NRa 
administrator or anybody else to 
present to the banka would be in

ing whether he was a West Pointer 
or an ex-convict It is a rather 
ridiculous performance to demand 
an apology from the great NRA or
ganization because some under
strapper in the ballyhoo department, 
probably the victim ̂ of an inferior
ity complex, goes into a public huff 
becauae the workers in one state 
are unimpressed by bis importance 
or that of his particular activity. 

Our fellow townsman, Willard B.
the least liable to loosen the fingeis | Rogers, a member of the NRA 
of the banks on the funds in their 

. vaults; and very certainly not that 
General Johnson expects any such 
reaction. Indeed the significance 
of the statement lies very largely 
in the certainty ot its ineffective- 
nass, so" far aa inducing the banks 
to supply funds for the recovery 
campaign la concerned.

What Johnson undoubtedly is try- 
'ing to do is to bring to the atten
tion of tbs nation the test that the 
“old and tried” metboda of financ
ing business are, in siich a crisis as 
this, practically obsolete. The ad
ministration, it would seem plain 
enough, wants to make it c l ^  that 
bankers, who handle the money of 
depositors and vdio have been 
through the experiences of the last 
ten years when the taking of 
chances with other people’s money 
resulted in huge disaster to the 
banking world, are extremely im- 
likely to take any chances what
ever in the immediate future. At 
the same time the administration 
must show that there has to be a 
very liberal enlargammit of credit 
available to the thousands of indus
tries and business enterprises which 
are called on to make extraordinary 
outlays imder their NRA agree
ments.

Somebody must finance the NRA 
movement Johnson’s statenMBt is 
well calculated to show that the 
financing is not to be expected from 
the banks acting on their own re
sponsibility. From which point he 
goes on to intimate that he has 
certain proposals to lay before the 
Federal Reserve Board and the Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
refraining from statlnff what those 
proposals might be.

It should not be difficult to guess.
They are, in all probability, propos
als to put Into effect the controlled 
Infiatlon which ever since laat

speaking staff in this state, has dis
played a far better sense of pro
portion in this matter than did the 
Governor. He has addressed his 
protest direct to Alber—the right 
place for i t

There is one angle of_this affair 
that appears to have been over
looked. No news service carried 
a line of i t  No newspaper that 
we (know of outside this state had 
printed a word of anybody's crit
icism of Connecticut NRA activities. 
If the oommonwealtb has received 
any unenviable notoriety the entire 
responsibility rests not with the 
Washington authorities but with the 
“exclusive” authorship of this piece 
of sensationalism.

It is rather to be doubted that 
General Johnson or any other per
son high in authority in the NRA 
will see any necessity of making the 
apology so brashly demanded , 
Governor Cross. If any accusa 
tlon against this state had been 
given out for general publication, re 
fiectlng on the good dtlzenahip 
the people of the state, even though 
It emanated from some subordinate 
official, there might be some color 
of reason ia a denund for vindics' 
tiea. As matters stand, however 
the rest of the county bad never 
even beard about tbls tempest in 
teapot: and tba NRA bas some 
ratber more important Jobs on Its 
bands than tracing cut tbs respoa- 
sibUity for and petatlag tbs iaae- 
curacies ia aa extremely quMtica 
able and wholly local jeumalistlo 
"scoop."

tbe young oop ydpqd; jb
never read n book. He ooulda’i 
ob,>well Z wouldn't exactly 
that"

Well, anyhow, ■uper wasn't
afraid to suppress a book. Tt$n  
are those who say be wasn’t afraid 
of aajrthlag. Ke. wasn't even afraid 
of being fumy.

Now he's gone and probably all 
sorts ot books will be sold in Boston. 
They always were.

COAST GUARD.
Out of the spindrift and roaring 

breakers of tbe groat storm, from 
among tbe swirl of death and 
wreckage and enormous loss, comes 
on tbe wings of tbe gale one cbeer< 
ing thought Tbe Coast Guard bas 
come back into its heroic own.

For thirteen years that ?r»*g«ifi' 
cent organisation baa been going 
miserably about tbe sordid buslaess 
of rum-bunting, terribly handicap 
ped by a demoralization of its en
listed personnel inevitable In the 
pircumatances;, grimly hoping for 
the day when it might vindicate 
itself and again win some slight 
measure of tbe recognition due to a 
gallant and sacrificial service.

During the days of this vast tur< 
moil of nature tbe little ships of tbe 
Coast Guard have been magnificent
ly on the- Job of .guardianship, 
Plunging unhesitatingly into peril 
without thought of self, the Coast- 
guardsmen have answered every 
call with all W ir old time elan. 
They have made a record that tbe 
country could not, if it would, 
ignore.

Hats off. again as of yore, to the 
Coast Guard—a valorous, self for
getting navy of humanitarian serv
ice! This great storm has been a 
god-send to it, for it has proved that 
a dozen years spent in tbe mire of a 
demoralizing environment are of no 
effect as against more than a cen
tury of traditions of sheer nobility.

Cuban Exports Are PlcUns Up

tleiZgcoet'

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

WELLES MAY'GET STATE
POBTFOUO, SAYS DUTCHBB

Bellves Ambassador to Cuba Hds 
Chance to Be Named To HnlTs 
Poet.

A CENSOR PASSES.
Zn tbe pissing of Michi^ R. 

Orowlsy, supcrintsndsnt of tbs Bos
ton FOUcs X)spartmsnt, tbs Hub 
lesss a valiant dtfsndsr ot tbs put' 
tty of Utsraturs. Net svsn tbs 
Wateb and Ward Bectsty, In Ita 

spring the administratlen has had I peJxnisst days, was svsr stsmsr than 
up Its sleeve and, In ths light ot th41 Miks Crowlsy In tto dstMtotion of
Johnson bank declaration, the appli
cation ot as much aa nsossaary of 
the fruits of that Inllatioa in the 
extension ot oenunsrdal credits. 
The details are of negligible Im
portance.

We may even go so fan as to 
guess that wbatsvsr proposals tbs 
administration dou 1̂  btfors tbs 
Federal Reserve Board will not bs 
In the form of a plea but In that ot 
a command. Zt cannot afford and 
tbs country cannot afford to bavs 
the recovery program’s fata left tb 
*bs bands of persons of tbs banker 
mentality to bs tbs football of 
banker wblmslss or traditions and 
tbsrs Is extremely little risk that It 
wlU bs.

Tbs postponement of all real «i- 
panslon msaaurss'up to tbs present 
bas caused some of tbe ablest think* 
ere In the country to become peeel* 
mletlo over tbe outoome of tbe NRA 
movement; on tbe other bead It baa 
encouraged some ot tbe.ataadi-pat*

. ters to actually believe that Prasl* 
dent Roosevelt bad grown afraid ot 
Uie care, ao to speak, aad that there 
aever would be aay taflatioa, 00a* 
trolled or otherwise.

A third view of the matter la 
that tbe aow impeadlaf expaaslea 
mdveigMBt bae all aloag bad Ite or-

tbe uaflt la prlat Of the uaflt, 
that wae, aooordlag to bis lights, 

Just bow bright bis lights wi 
laay bs a Uttls bHlds tbs subjset. 
If Miks got It lato bU bsad that 
book was a dirty book bs did aot 
bssltats to ssad out bla ooppsrs aad 
supprsas It, so far as his Jurlsdio- 
tloa was ooaesrasd. Hs did this, 
OD several occaeleas, to eomewbat 
ludioroua affect 

There has loag beea a lusptdoa 
that tbe Boetoa polloe chief did a c t 
possibly, sxaotly origlaats tbsss eo- 
easloBal outbursts of ladlgaatloa 
toward osrtala books; that possibly 
bs may have refleotsd, la his acts, 
tbe bellefa of somebody else. But 
who that aomobody was has aot 
bssa dleelossd. Hs asvsr, at aU 
svsata, 1st oa that bis o d ^o n al re- 
solves to keep "bis public” from 
reeding immoral literature did \ not 
spring, full grown aad abialng In 
their purity, from his owa mind.

Yst ws rsoaO bringing up this 
subject la conversation with a Bos* 
tea oop on hls way horns on a Ros* 
Undals oar one ooM winter morning 
Just after one of Miks's literary 
raids.. One would have thought we 
bad told him the l a t^  about the 
two traveling salesmen for be 
laughad tttl ba oiiad. "Tha auparT"

By RODNEY DUTCHES
Washington, Aug. Y4 ,— Sumner. 

WcUes, the ambasuulor to Cuba who 
told President'Uachado^ to quit, is 
likely to be secretary of state some 
day.

He would' decorate that office 
handsomely.

Tall, good-looking, straight aa 
tbe traditional ramrod, he is a man 
of great dignity and aristocratic 
raise. He carries a cane, but wears 
no spats. He makes hls associates 
here think of an ancient Roman pro- 
consul.

Welles ia cynical and his sense 
of humor sardonic. But he won the 
co-operation of both chief factions 
in Cuba during months ot negotia' 
tlon. designed to straighten out 
political am. economic mess.

-  Friend of President 
He left bis post as urictont 

Mcretary of itote and went to 
Cuba backed by the pen 
fldrace and fnendsbip < 
velt aad a record of penonal 
achievement ia prevloui Latin 
American negotiatlona. These two 
asMts lead hla friends to bsilsvs 
that hs may bavs tbs Stats Os- 
partmsnt’s top Job before Roots 
vslt stops bsinf President 

Roosevelt sent Welles with 
flexible program for isttUng 
Cuban troublsi. Kls flrst lueoiNa 
waa rs-citabllahmsat of ceastltU' 
tleaal guaraatssi for Juaties Ut 
the eeura, civil law, fn 
aad tha r^^ht of aaaambly.

Has Been Trouble Wwetsr 
Zt was infarrsd hers and at 

Havana that the ty iw ti Machado 
would feel called oa to raalga 
aoeasr or later. That prospect 
was haatsasd when workers, tak
ing advantage of restored 'civil 
liberties, began to strike aad pr^  

the 1 ■

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Qoeatlons in regard to Health and Diet 
Witt be answered by Ur. McCoy who can 
be addressed In care of this paper.. Eo- 
eloee stamped, self-addreased envelope,  ̂
tor reply.

DIEi iNO FOR COLITIS CURED 
HER PARTIAL BLINDNESS

/JV NEW YORK
By PAUL HABBISON

res speech

oimtated 
Except for a

recent orlala.
few years of re

tirement during the OooUdge and 
Hoover administrations, Wsllsa 
has been our star trouble abooter 
In the Caribbean area eiaet bs be
came bead of tbe department’s 
Latin American division at tbs 
age ot 28. He wrote the Washing' 
ton treaties for Central America 
and lettled ecrious problems In 
Honduras and Santo Domingo. Ho 
speaks Spanish fluently. -

fljaored Preolnoti 
Two nearepapermen, UMxperi' 

enoed In tbe waye of tba Oe- 
l^ tm ent ot A|^eultur% wan 
dered In ra tbe secret leeslon of 
tbe Cropr Reporting Board while 
t was making up what It oom'd- 

cred tbe most Important report 
on probable production tv« 
made.

Under tbe rigid rules govern' 
ng euob ocoarione, they . were 
ooked In and compelled to stay 

there for tbe next half hour.
(Tbe Indicated ootton crop ot 

.2,814,000 bales would have been 
be second largest on record if 
be boalrd hadn't counted out tb4 

4,000,000̂  bMes Whioh the govern
ment expeote to eliminate through 
farmer agreeinente.)

^oti-Boarted Am 
Poitmaater. General Jim Far- 

ey baa boss so frank la 
expresBint bis yiswa on 
oratlo patrdnaft' t u t " hi# 
enoe-on rptalnl^ k«y meifi from 
be old reglmo in bn department 
here stands In strUdni oodnist 

The asilstbnt nostmuteiie gen
eral, holdlu . p o u i^  J ^  
let 1̂ .  But men bolding 18

,Demo-. 
' laaiit-

bolding 10 . or 80.

Patients are sometimes mystified 
to find that, while dieting for some 
particular diaease, some other ap
parently unrelatea trouble is cor
rected. Tbe surprise is all the great
er because for many years people 
have been taught aad have bad 
pounded into them tbe belief that 
every disease is entirely mu-elated 
to any other and that each required 
a separate and distinct treatment. 
Dieting works according to a some
what different ptlncips^; tbe ai|D 
with a diet regimen being to puri^ 
the body first and' then build its 
strength and vitality with whole 
some foods. In this way the entire 
body ie affected and not only one 
particiUar p art 

Tbe following letter to me, from 
a reader so interestingly illustrates 
this point that 1 am going to quote 
from.1t  at some length;
"Dear Doctor McCoy:

“Will you be so kind as to answer 
a question for me? I wish to know 
what effect. If any, the orange juice 
faetvUas on the eyes? The reason 
Am asking this, a few years ago my 
eyesight was very bad; several 
Portland eye spedallats told me 
hsd slight paralysis of tbe optic 
nerve, and, sheifid it increase, 
would beeome totally blind. X re
turned homo, forbidden to use my 
eyes for olese work. A.ysar ister 
hsd given up hops of ever using my 
eyes BormsUy. About this time the 
deeters told me X hsd eolftis. and 
I wrote to you for diet list Z fellow 
sd tbe five dsy onmge Juice feet sod 
diet llet esrefuUy. Suddenly X was 
UBSble to uew the glsseee I was 
wesrlng u d  returned to Portland 
Sftd tbe ssm'A eye speclsllets ex- 
amtaed tbe eyes u d  pronounced 
them perfect They were til am u 
ed t t  the obsnge, bad never heard 
of luob a eemplete return of per* 
feet eight**! bad worn -glassei 2B 
years, u d  tbe lu t  ton years, blfo 
oals for close work. I returned home 
wtebout glasses.

"About <brss meptbs ago my 
ayes begu to faU, Just u  tbsy bad 
dene bMore. Tbe flret of tbli month 
everything became blurred u d  to 
dlettoet with double vtoieB, and :
w u  sure tbe 
same u  wbea
told me Z bad

tbe eye- ipedaUeto 
Might

lie. Ztost w eu Z went on

again
I- 1 ) ^ 1
optfe 8

tbe
,  nerve

paralvsle. L u t weA Z went on the 
five day orange Jules fast. On the 
third day Z notleed, everything had 
beeome more dlsttoot and today X 
have peifeet right o u  ru d  the 
flnut print eanly wlthc*ut glaseei 
u d  o u  IM at a dletuoe perfectly, 
overytbtog Is unuiusUy olesr u d  
dlsttoot

"80, Z pm greatly punled over i t  
eaeb time mv eyu have beu so 
bad they suddenly im pre^ when I 
go u  orange Julo4 for five days. I 
will appreolato It eo muoh If you 
will tell me If you the orange 
uloe f u t  eeuld produce euoh u  
mproveauBt to tbe oondltton of tbe 

eyu. Zt leeau beyond beUef that it 
eeuld.

> “Thanking you in advance for 
opinion on this,

I am...........................
When such Improvements are no 

ticed, it is well to realize that the 
benefit Is not derived from any in 
herent medicinal value in the 
oruge Juice, or other fiult juices 
used while fasting. It is the sys
temic cleansing effect, of the fast, 
and tbe relief from the burden of 
digesting and assimilating rich 
heavy foods that bas aided tbe body 
The orange or other fruit juices 
simply act as easily assimi’ated, 
alkalinizlug foods that do not add 
to the toxldity of the body.- ■

It Je, easy to see how the nerves 
the fifes, the brain, the digestive 
organs u d , ta fact, every part of 
the body that Is fed by the blood 
stream jvould be benefited by such 
a regimen. The eyes are readily af
fected by toxic conditiona of the 
blood. They are nourished by the 
blood u d  l3rmph, and there is no 
reason why they should not be 
benefited when the composition of 
the body’s fluids becomes improved.

It might be well, however, for the 
correspondent to realize that before 
the vision becomes affected the body 
has become quite toxic. Sbt was 
evidenUy on the border line so that 
the cleuslng effect of a short fast 
produced u  Improvement. In such a 
case it is Im portut to continue 
alternate cleusing u d  boUv build
ing measures, so as to avoid the de 
velopment of such a serious condi
tion as permanent impairment of 
the sight

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(O u N e c k ^  Fettened?)

Question: Mrs. Winifred C. aeks: 
“Will you please tell me if tnere is 
u y  way to fatten tbe neck without 
fattening the rest of the body?” 

Amswer: The muscles of Uis neck 
may be enlarged througii exercise. 
A fat neck is not desirable, but 
strong, graceful neck c u  be de
veloped through certain tensing u d  
other exercises which bring the 
neck muscles Into more active use. 
An excellent exercise for developing 
the muscles of ths neck Is: Place a 
pillow against the well u d . s tu d  
tog about two feet from the wall, 
le u  over u d  press your face into 
the pillow, tensing the neck muscles 
while thus iupporttog some of your 
weight Move the bead riowly to all 
directions, at the same time push 
tog as if you ware trying to push the 
pillow into the waU. Turn, with tha 
)aok to the wall, u d  by pressing 
with the back of the head you o u  
tense the musolu to the back of the 
neck.

(Toua-lM-mols)
Question: Mrs. Bart M. writes: 

“The other day I read a recipe that 
oalled-for *toua-les*mola'. 
kindly tell me what this ie?” 

Answer: Tous-lee-mola closely re
sembles arrowroot It la a itarob 
obtained from the rooto of various 
speoies of oanne, eapeoially the 
aohire or oanna edulli of West India 
u d  tropical Amertoa. It ie used to 
the preparation of deaserto, euoh aa 
blue-mangea etc.

you

top ttOB^vU y n t o i  | o ^  JdiipttWL

sueb a i tbe soilottor,^ purohaalng 
agent, ooaapjreller  ̂u d  bhlat to* 

tor—were kart on the Job or 
vm other posts to the servlee. 

m u  .who had eome up from 
the otvU eervloe lost out 

Fariey also objeetad to diimli* 
sal of amployee aad ^aUbllahed a 
mUd furloufh eyetem to the hope 
that topreastof buriBsee would 
snaMq him to ATOM 8Hog a ^ n e .

Just too aasM, It to getting 
tarder to obtain a'Job with one 
of the new emergimoy admtalatra* 
tloas without a av taf oi poUtlbai 
udoraemmts.

Unless, of oourat, you k ^ p u  
to be a member of the fu rib  of 
NRA, Administrator Hugh '  b.

Thought
For God so loved the world, that 

be gave hie only begotton son, that 
whosoevfr belleveth to him should 
not perish, but have eyerlasttog Ufa. 
—S t John, 8:18.

What htodars that yon ahould be. 
a child of Godf Is aet ealvation 
freef<—lebabod ipeneeA

New York, Aug. 24. — The first 
thing to boom mightily under NRA 
Influence waa the flag industry. 
Broadway has gone very red*white* 
ud-blue . . . Even up at Coliunbia 
Circle the communist orators seem 
to have bedecked their soapboxes 
with more flags timp usual, u d  to 
have timed down their denoimce- 
ments of the “Americu Fascisti.” 
. . . The Blue Eagle isn’t every
where yet, but he’s coming along. 
And tbe smaller the estAbltohment 
tbe bigger the placard; there’s a big 
one on a tiny watch-repair cubby
hole which couldn’t possibly bold 
more than one workman. ’There’s 
one, too, on a Fifty-seventh Street 
speakeas, on a jimk wagon, u d  on 
a cart of u  Eighth Avenue fruit 
vendor.

In the teeming side streets of the 
garment district, though, there are 
still strikes .uc lockouts, picketing, 
u d  baruguing by cross-purposed 
union organizers. Blven these 
things, however, have a pleasut as
pect or two; a t least, they have 
brought romuce to ’Thirty-eighth 
street. A yoimg m u, carrying a 
sign announcing that ths workers of 
a certain furrier were on strike, ob
served u d  admired, a pretty bru
nette, wbo bore a  placard declaring 
that sha u d  simdry others bad bean 
locked o,ut by a millinery concern 

They paced tbe same side
walk, these two, passing each other 
so often that tt finally seemed bad 
manners not to speak. After that 
tbsr walked together, u d  talked of 
m uy things besides Jobs u d  wsfea'. 
You e u  see them there u y  (toy 
now, happily, strolling h u d  to bud . 
u d  probably speoutottog on 
whether the New Deal let them 
afford a little apartment up to the 
Bronx/

Sttrrtoga u  Breadway 
All to all, Broeidway Is pretty 

happy about tbe Administration's 
eode. A lot of shrewd showmen be
lieve that mora Isisuri for f  e peo- 
Bla wbo are working'to just what 
toe doctor erdsrsfl tor the thsatrieal 
l^uetry  . . . Thesa uxtlrtoff stotls- 
tte ius OB tha ms fastoie Variety 
have calculated to it the rtolto was 
50 per cent dsrti tost ssasen, with 
eight theaters that didn't opan at 
gU. But toe season leeks
brighter, even from tbla dlatuee 
For example, there are no leas than 
three big mualeals aoheduled for 
next month. Zrvlito Berlin baa poU 
shed off tbe laat note on toe tuBM 

for “As Tbousude Cheer," whloh 
will satirln theae daye of tbe ru' 
morad ^^awtog. Jfarilyn Miller,

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ; ijic . 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 68 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Andonon Phono: OflMo 6171
h uoorfll ,UlroetQr Rooideneo 7494

CUfton u d  Ethel watera are

Unfortunately tor the Average 
motorist, tba fpvammiDt'e -af- 
forts to reduce the ntimber of hon 
to this oounuy does aet Anjy to 
read bofA

hmon|r the prtooipals. . . . The very 
mad Joe Cook, together with the uB' 
ohastraed Dave Chaara, Harriet 
looter and others already are gal
oping through rehearsals — to two 
theaters — of tha pteee to be oalled. 
'Hold Your Horses:" This to g e iu  

to be a near-VIotoriu bit about 
diamond Jim ■ tohdy, “Nl 

Mike's" saloon. Raotor’s u d  other 
>eople u d  plaoes of ohoe-upra-a- 
ime . . . Best nswt of all about 

the Cook show to that Johnny Oreu 
has writton the muilo. Tha hud  
some, affable u d  thoroughly 
modest Mr. Green, who wrote 
"Night Club Suits," reminds you of 
Seorge Gershwin. And hls murie. 
t'a said, evu  remtodf Mr, Qershwto 

of (Sershwin . . .•The third tarlv 
murioal to, u  usual, the opua of 
Eafl Carroll. Only thi- time hell 
oomblne mystery and nudity, or 
eotoplasm u d  epidermis, to eome- 
htog titled "Muriler at the Vanl- 
ee.*' Betweu each hoiplolda] u t  
le ouitomeri will be entertatoed by 

Rufus King, Olga Baelonova, J e u  
Adair u d  many lovely todies . v. .

Marked "ttdeftalte.'  ̂ but also >ea 
the future book tor September, are 
the “Zlegfeld Fonito of 1888,” to be 
iroduoed by MUm BiUle Burhs end 
ha Shuberta. u d  George White’! 

almost unual "Beudal"." Mr. 
y ^ te  may flhd blaiMf to Holly
wood] toatoafl . , . Thu there wilt 
be all sorts of straight dramatic di- 
nrslons to brighteov Ufa'along the 
Clay Way to the autuxm.
*  ̂ »

Tale proteaeor thyt Seer to fa^ 
to s ^  and wn Intiaaaif the waist
line. New. It ■eemr.-̂ toe shall ba 
able to detect the beer drinker not 
ongjjy Mb b iffa ^ .^  also by hls

CAMP TERA MAY 
RUN U N m  SPRING

Mrs. RooMTdt’i Idea of a 
Camp for Dnemidoyed 

b SpreadiDg to 
Overstates.
By HELEN WELSHDttER 

NEA flervloe Writer
Zona, Bear Mountain Park, New 

York, Aug. 24.—Camp Tera, the 
haven for Jobless women at Bear 
Mountain, may :?e Kept open ril 
winter u d  may be a lorerunn of 
simi'.ar camps throughout the 
United States.

The social experiment for tbe 
rebuilding of the health u d  spirits 
of jobless young women bas work
ed. I^thln a few daya t  conference 
is to be held to determine whether 
or not the present exjierlmental 
camp shall be extended u d  this 
dedaion. will have a wide Influence 
on other states which are serious
ly considering (he eeta''"sbment of 
sub-units.

200 la Oiunp Now 
It h u  been several months now 

sinje a group of undernourished, 
homeless, frightened women gath- 
'ered on the river boat that would 
carry them to the retreat where 
they would become part Oi the 
P'Xiject instituted by Secretary of 
L a ^  Fruces Perldna, at the sug- 
gectloa of Mrs. FrankUn D. Roose
velt.

’There wn-e seventeen in that 
group. Today there are 200 wom
en in the camp.

Representatives of welfare in
terests in Pennsylvania '*ave been 
Imestigating be camp. ’They are 
explaimng proudly that they w u t 
one, too. One by one, along the 
A tiutlc seaboard, across the Aller 
ghenies u d  ^be Rockies, . inquiries 
are coming. Apparently the care 
ot unemployed women is to be i 
bigb card to the new deal.

“Aad it should be,” Miss Mnrion 
E. Tinker,-director of Camp Tê a,. 
explains. “Tbere' is no reason 
why every state shouldn’t ecru t 
Its unemployed, homeless women 
u d  mve them a chuce U> be 
usefuT bappy citizens. ’The .sd- 
eral government has ret aside 
funds in every state to the Unlu. 
Women an* recruited, for our 
camp, through the New York re
lief agencies. We have only wom- 
u  from" New York Citv, bo,-, ever. 
We are allowed |5  a week for 
the care of each womu.”
 ̂ Only a tow months ago they 

were to JDreadlines. . S o a r e d .  
Ashamed. Shelterless w o n  e n. 
Wishing it was u  sasy for a wom- 
u  to beg a dime u  <t la for a 
m u. *

T 0 d a y—ayes sparkliBg. lags 
browned, arms utwtoed they ee. e 
skipping through ths eariv meni' 
ing suxjsfalne. or the late twilight, 
singing snatches o> popular congs 
Not because somebody tells ' them 
to .sing u d  bs grateful. Because 
they w u t to simr!

Oemnraiiists Cause Truble 
Tbere have been matters of ad' 

justment to be made to the camp, 
of course. But it is as peaceful 
Ud ai polaed iS its own lake a- -i 
meuntatoe u d  trees today.

Meet aaneytag af ali (Uffleultiea 
wae tha artotlea started by un 
appreelatlve wemra.

^ e  believe that theae womea 
were pluted to our midst by 
Communist orguisatlons,” Mi 
Ttoksr asssrts. “Thsv apparutly 
had bsu  tostruetod to maks 
troubJs u d  break up the oamp. 
They refused to obey orderi, to 
turn their lights out a' 10 o'clock 
at Bight, to aeriit with camp house
hold duties. They tried to make 
othe;-e dlssattofled.

“We knew . what thelf motives 
were. Usually tbsrs would be a 
oouple of agitators working to- 
getner. Natumly, vt asked them 
to leave. In every ipstuot the 
women, refused to go We always 
repeated that they were oompelled 
to Isave. The remark that tollowr j 
waa always 'he same:

“ *Wt don’t iMva exrs'ot unc ’̂ r 
arreat.'

“Our answer was a stationary 
one, too. We told toe girls that 

would have them .rreete*' 
Our polloe offleer Is a Madly, un 
dsrstudtof m u  who obll rlngly 
placed hla h u d  on each oulprit's 
shoulder and told her she waa ar* 
restod. Of course tbls Is what she 
u d  her oo-workere i^ te d  to. 
have happed. After that geiturc. 
the glrla were deported from oamp 
and aet at Ubarty.

"Tbay have beu writing , r 
OommuBlet papers u d  giving 
street ooiwar eratioas or the trut* 
meat %t oamp. They call tt Oamp 
Terfer aad .the Hell tor Unem- 
ployed Woaru.

*9ut we uaderataad their mo- 
ttyu . n  le iaterestlat to note 
that -th u  (ailed .iittorly to toflu- 
u d a g  tha group. Tha 100 mem- 
belt are eager to hays ua cader- 
■tar* that they have ro. wmnat v 
with the agltatoro who ware bere."

Riotrlotleae have bau tighten
ed now eo there l u t  'uueh ebuee 
of u y  other pluted tftStMe-mrk- 
ere u terlag

opentof—oaaaeriee, kaltttof mui*, 
rabber p lu ts—the opportualty for 
a womu to capture • Jet la- 
creases.

But for those wbo d u 't ' jlfet 
won there Is orattousd prepara
tion to health-buUdtof am* also to 
Job-prspsration.

Hiking;'•..swimming, tap dandng, 
cards, classsi to eroobsttog, Imtt- 
ttog, sewing, typewriting, drama
tics u d  nature study occupy tbslr 
time. They are brushing up 
the things tbsy w u t to bs aUs 
to do for economic profit 

Whra tbe camp opened many 
believed that tbe womu might 
grow lazy.

“They are ready and eager to 
help,” Miss Tinker anye in correc- 
jtibn of this idea. “They cheer
fully take turns performing camp 
duties. They are inter/eted to do
ing the sewing which tbe R'̂ d 
Cross sends us. We are allowed 
fifty per c u t production on tbe 
pajamas u d  m u ’s chirts which 
we make for the Red Croaa. ’Ihle 
helps pay fot tbe eam;> outfit 

“Every womu receives u e  
wash dress, pajamas, shoes, etuck- 
ings, bathing suit, -dip u d  sw ut- 
er. Sometimes ehorta U d knickers 
are supplied, toa”

Shorts are rapidly becoming tof 
camp style.

To one whose wardrobe was a 
sadly misebapen dress u d  coat 
this is. richly satisfying. E vu the 
trouble-makers who came intud- 
ing to be driven away- o ^ n  tag
ged to take their new clothu 
home.

Camp Beady For Winter 
There is a weekly newspaper, 

too. ‘Tera News,” whose publlda- 
tion centers In tbe carbon copies 
made on the three donated i:ype- 
wrlters, used by girls who are . 
“practicing up” in hope of o b ta^  
Ing jobs.

“Their ages?’ Miss TiidEer ask
ed, glueing at the eager'faces. 
“At first we set the limit at the 
18 to 35 markv But now it has 
passed 40. We don’t inquire, too 
much. Age iu ’t so Important”

There is a c u te u  where iaaen- 
tial purchases are made, dgarets 
are on sale. Those who have a 
few cents pay for them. To the 
others *̂ ho smoke, slips of paper, 
entitling them to a pukage, are 
given.

Use of the camp, which is owned 
by the New York Life insurance 
Company, has beu granted^-the 
s t a t e  experiment 'ndeflnltely. 
There are quarters for winter u ^  
so the camp h u  facilities fer all 
yeu  operation. The womu are 
boosed now to 46 cottages. BSec- 
trie lights, running water, doctors’ 
offices, a dutal clinic, showers 
u d  baths, wide verandu, a li
brary. a pla"’ room where daneee 
are staged, boats amd *1 bathing 
beach. '

Theae womu will tril you to 
glad, gay voices that they have to 
pinch their healthy brown bodies 
to realize if it is true.

Offletali ot ttoup  'TevA' iaaounoe 
that they * u d  toefr..'W-srorkere 
have been euccesetnl ta fladtog 
Miilttoiis tor many oi the hromu.

atari

Qumer Twists 
Irt Day's News
Ohieago—Besldes an tha ganw 

which adentlsts hav« said may ba 
transmitted by Idaring, eoimett- 
c lu r were told of a new Mril ta 
osculation, ffs bay-fever. ’The dan
ger lies to some ot the faee pow
ders whloh womu use- But ths be
lief w u expressed streog moo 
would eoattaue to ignore daniep«- 
as betore.

MtonupoUs — Burglars who ata
tempted to loot a motor eompAayll 
cafe bere turned t short wte# 
wireless set they found there to 
their own use. Hooktog up th e 'a^

garatus before starttog u  tbe safe, 
bey heard toa report as .a a ^ d  
oar w u dispatehed to ths atore to 

toveetlgats a watehrasn’s report 
of a broku window.

They were g u s  wbu polloe ar> 
rived luvtog a battoMd safA Wit 
with ite o u tu ts  still u taet.

Houston, Texas—Angered when 
a wasp stung him on ths 'eg af he' 
teed up OB .the rixtb hole at tha 
Houston Country Club R. W. 
”Dlok” FrankUn swung at tha ball 
u d  shot a hols to w s dropptog the 
bal intr the cup 188 yards away.

Houston, Tmaa—Where eta-
phuta go wbu they die Is no ooih 
osrn of Dr. T. Herbert Page, coun
ty health officer. Wbat to do with 
torir bodlM is hie problu 
~ “Oome - - -to South Hoveton aad 
pick up a couple of elsphuta," a 
volet pludsd over tbe tolapboBA ' 

Art they p to k r queried tha' 
doctor.

“̂No, they're dead,” tha soloa ra> 
■pwdad. So the doetor, pertiwfiafl 
no Mttle. w ut to the saborh nnd' 
feud  two dead atanhuta naar tba 
wfBtar home of a oreus. '

MeOomb, Miaa.—A Mg ebMnb 
hawk awoopad dawn on aa NIU,' 
eagle w  a plaeaH tr a barbar OOttp 
window here u d  hrrvka Its fiaek.̂  
Chief of Polloe Dud yR. ErtmtHIdJ 
uw  the "flaw." ^  ^

Troy nTt —Remy •rta^aw eat 
into e beer garden to eool efl. Tha 
bertender owKtot ritonge hla 110 
b'U.

“Here, klye It <o asa,” 
ad a etriagar Ra woo* 
eaUtag natO 1 om  

R ury la MD waltHtt- 
WUmtogtan.

moat ai much wnitoBiettf;i 
ylUage s flrgf aAtotajMto: 
mlltad about a 'Otoae tMKt*̂  
at Its bright
naw buggy, t h s ^ “ " '^  ■* 
arid -ib'D
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UAT4U^%iSTER I^ENTNG tllSRALD,

SOMMER MOVING 
ALONG HIGHWAY 

GAVE 6̂  JOBS
Task of dealing 5,000 

Miles of R o a d ^  Done 
W tt Litde Added CosL

(
overi 

«a  idMl ipot

FIVE BADLY INJURED -   ̂
IN TOLLAND CRASH

New Haveiu and WiUimantlc 
Cars Meet Head-On—  (tee 
Pdiasenger Seriously Hurt.

one

Maintenance work conducted by 
the Bureau o f Roadside Develop
ment o f the Connecticut Highway 
Department has furnished from  
three to six weeks work this sum
m er for 628 cltisens o f the State 
w ho were otherwise unemployed, 
an average o f sd)out 450 men work
ing each week mowing grass and 
brush on the roadsides and doing 
other kindred Jobs, Highway Com- 
m iuioner John A. Macdonald an- 
noimced today.
•. Keeping the area between the 
highway shoulders and the right of 
way line or outside highway bound
ary clear o f grass and weeds and 
other growths is a siseable task, 

it entails the mowing of ap
proximately 6,000 xniles o f right o f 

, way. (The State highway system 
measures about 2,600 miles and 
must .be mowed on both sides). 
Moreover, in addition to the J ^ d - 
sides, all o f the numerous high
way garden, parking and picnic 
spots must be mowed. With the ex
ception o f a very few places, where 
it  is possible to use mowing ma
chines rented from  farmers in the 
vicinity, all o f the work m\ist be 
done by hand.

Despite the sise of the task and 
the number o f men needed to com
plete it, the work was completed 
under the direction o f liuther M. 
Keith, d ila to r of the bureau, with 
only a very minor Increase in the 
haireau’s overhead, the only addl- 
ti<mal cost to the hlgdiway depart
ment being that for labor. This 
was accomplished by using as tem
porary a s^ tan t foremen trained 
men who are employed in the bu 
reau’s regular forces and who are 
capable o f directing the temporary 
laborers.

During the rest o f the year, the 
regular forces have a specked num
ber o f men in supervisory capaci
ties, but during the summer when 
the roadsides must be cleared these 
foremen and their assistants are not 
sufficient m number to handle the 
additional labcwers. The more 

o f the trained men in the 
regular forces who are in line for 
assistant formenships when vacan- 

'cies occur are advanced to the posi- 
^ n  o f assistant foremen during the 
mowing season and are later 
dropped back to the ranks. Trained 
supervisors are needed continually 
at all spots where mowing is taking 
place, since all worth-while growths 

-which are ̂ capable o f transplanting 
Cultivation must be saved in 

keeping with the bureau’s policy of 
conservation and since tree cutting 
and pruning is frequently part of 
the work. The only additional cost 
for this supervision is *he slight in
crease in the temporary foremen’s 
pay during the season.

Under the State’s definite road 
side program, there are four rea
sons why the clearing o f roadsides 
during the summer is necessary. 
These are as follows:

1. To insure safe driving by the 
removal of obstructions that inter
fere with traffic or sight lines.

2. To TnnintAln the roadsides in 
clean and sanitary condition.

3. To eliminate forest fire hazards 
by not allowing dead grass, weeds 
an:! brush to accuinulate or remain.

4. To cut and prune growth in 
such a way as to improve the qual
ity from a standpoint of plant 
-health and roadside beauty.

STATE THEATER

New Show Tomerrow 
...“ Baby Face” with Barbara StaU' 
wyck plus "Mama Loves Papa” with 
Charlie Ruggles, Mary Boland and 
Ulyan Tashman will be shown at 
^  State for the last times to
night. For Friday and Saturday 
the State will offer Clive Brook and 
George R aft in “Midnight Club” 
fvlth the co-feature "Belo’ - the Sea” 
co-starring Ralph Bellamy and Fay 
W ray. On Sunday comes “ Tugboat 
Annie”  with Marie Dressier and 
Wallace Beery,

Clive Brook, suave and courteous 
George Raft, sinister b 'jt romantic 
Allison Skipworth, sharp-tongrued 
and short-tempered; and Helen Vin
son, beauteous and alluring, are fea
tured in "Midnight Club,”

Brook plays the role o f the leader 
of a band o f society Jewel thieves 
Raift is an American detective sum
moned to Londot. by Scotland Yard 

'Those who go to see motion piC' 
tures for the thrills they afford — 
and who doesn’t ? — ŵUl be more 
than amply repaid hy visiting the 
State ’Theater, where "Below the 
Sea” opens on Friday.

No sophisticated drama o f talk, 
this! F^r from it! It’s a tale of 
treasure himt on the ocean floor— 
and treasure himts are always fas 
dnating. Then there’s a battle be 
tween United States destroyers and 
a German submarine, and tiie sink

Five persons were injured, 
possibly seriously as the reatilt at a 
head-on collision on the Rockville- 
Crystal Lake road in front of the 
home o f James A. Qalavin in T ol
land at 9 o’clock Tuesday night. 
Both sedans involved in the head-on 
collision were reported as wrecked 
beyond repair and the cause at the 
accident is attributed to the heavy 
downpour o f rain at the time o f the 
accident

Attorney Charles Henchel at 866 
Chapel street New Haven, owner 
and driver o f the 1829 Buick sedan, 
headed towards Rockville, is at the 
Rockville City hospital with laceta< 
tions o f the knee and a possible 
fractured nose. An x-ray ^was 
taken o f the nose yesterday 
He also suffered severe body bruises. 
The right front fender o f the Buick 
sedan was pushed back twenty 
inches and the chassis crushed back 
over a foo t

Bertrand Freeman o f WilUmantic, 
owner and driver at the Ford Sedan, 
is at the Johnson Memorial hospl 
tal at Stafford Springs with lacera
tions o f the right knee and body 
bruises. His car was brought to 
the Fitzgerald Garage in Rockville 
badly wrecked.

The exM t cause o f the accident is 
unknown as State Policeman Jesse 
Foley o f the Stafford Barracks could 
not get a complete report from  the 
in ju r^  parties because o f their 
dazed condition. The investigation 
showed that Attorney Charles 
Henchel o f 865 Chapel street. New 
Haven, owner and driver o f the 
Buick sedan, was returning to New 
Haven from  Rutland, Mass., accom  
panied by Stephen O’Brien, o f 9S6 
Chapel street. New Haven, Fred 
PasheU o f New Haven, and Albert 
Carrier o f Berkeley, R. I. Carrier 
was being brought, according to re
ports, from  the U. S. Veterans Hos
pital at Rutland. He was held under 
bonds o f 8200' as the result o f a col
lision o f the automobile be was driv
ing at New Haven on December 9, 
1932, with a trolley car. Fred 
Pashell, of New Haven, bondsman 
for Carrier, was also a member 
o f the party, but was uninjured- in 
the accident.

O’Brien suffered lacerations at the 
scalp, lacerations o f the right cheek, 
lacerations o f the right knee, the 
loosening o f two lower right teeth 
and body bruises.

Bertrand Freeman, of Williman- 
tic, who • was returning to 
Stafford with Miss Catherine 
Hassett o f Stafford, . wfM. only 
slightly . injiured, •' receiving body 
bruises and lacerations o f the knee. 
Miss Hassett was the most severe
ly injured o f the group. Both she 
and Mr. Freeman were taken to'the 
Johnson Memorial hospital at Staf 
ford Springs where her condition 
was reported very serious at mid
night.

Dr. John E. Flaherty attended the 
trio brought to the Rockville City 
hospital but reported all out o f dan
ger at midnight. The investigation 
o f the accident will be com plete to
day by-State Policeman Jesse Foley 
of the Stafford A rrack s.

Liquor Revenue Arrives
Town Treasuber John B. Thomas 

made a report to First Selectman 
Francis J. Prichard yesterday that 
he had received the sum of 81200 
front the treasurer of the State of 
Connecticut as the result of the 
liquor licenses issued locally. Mf. 
Thomas states that this means .thh% 
there have been a total of twenty- 
four permits issyed in the city o f 
Rockville and town of Vernon for 
the sale o f liquor at the sum o f 860 
each.

The money was received in two 
paynients, the first state check be
ing for 81100 and the second which 
was received yesterday for the sum 
of 8100. Another permit is expect
ed to be issued in Rockville within 
the next few  days as aa inspection 
has just been made in the Shepard 
Block on Market street tor a 
tavern permit.

The permits listed for the town 
of Vernon, which includes the elt; 
o f RockvWe, are practically a 
tavern permits. Only one hotel per
mit has been issued, being to the 
Rockville House owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred L. Chapdelaine. About 
six restaurant permits have been 
issued, all being located within 
few hundred feet o f the center of the 
city and one on Village street.

No permits have been revoked in 
Rockville but . four penhits are be
ing investigate at this tin^e by the 
inspectors of the State Liquor Con
trol Commission.

About foinr package store permits 
have been issued for this community 
with onl^tw o doing any business of 
consequence. Several of the parties 
having permits to sell lim or are 
thinking o f retiring from  business.' 

Big Block Daaee

tag of the U-boat, with only two 
survivors from its crew. And— 
topping any exciting moments 
shown on the screen in recent 
years—there is tense, life-or-death 
battle on the sea-bottom between 
a diver and a huge octopus, mort 
dreaded creature of the deep.

Iffi^^street make 
vrftn<isB the event, 

■igaiini'.'--
Rockville a heavy

downpibur o f early last evening 
vdiieh proved a kamUesp to business 
and the theaten for the evening.

Sergeant' Peter Doiygiewics la 
acting as C a p t^  o f  the,Rockville 
Poliee :teis week during ttta itaaence 
at Ckptaln Rtahacd who is en-
J o ^ if his annual vacation.

The last o f the Unkm Services of 
the Union Ctm gn^tionali the Rocu- 
vUle Baptist and' the Rockville 
Methodist-Episcopal-Churches, wlU 
be held a t ; the Congregational, 
church <m Sunday, momtag. Rev. 
George S. Brookes, pastor, will be 
in charge o f the.sw vloe.i A  general 
invitation has b i^  extended to ^ e  
public to attend this.Sendee.

A  morning- niatinee was held at 
the Palace ’raeater at 10:80 o ’clock 
yesterday morning to accommodate 
the mill workers who wished to see 
the movie "The Gold Diggers.” This 
is the first time ^ t  a morning 
show has been givem at this theater 
in several years.

George GtaldUatt o f New York 
City is spending a few dajrs in.

R A U ).M A N G H B S T m (3 0 ® ^ ^ n  ^-------  -------- -Ac------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
• '. -̂ 1 - -

RoekvUie on a bustaess trip, mahiPg 
bis headquarters at the Ro<Scville 
House. ^  _

'n ie/oontfact tea the carrying of 
the school c^ d ie n  from  Cedar HIU 
Swamp District of' ^U and,' to. and 
from the Grant HiU and -0 e  tecks. 
Memorial School, has been awardei 
to Everett Smith o f Tolland. ' 

Elxtra. bus service is'-betag oper
ated over the Kew Toric and Boston 
lines passing: tiuough Rockville this 
week. Many Rockville people are 
patrons o f this service to either Bos
ton 'or New York asAno local trSin 
service is now offered.

Miss Mary Kane o f Madden Lane 
is spending a few  days with rela
tives and friends in Milford.

Tde Misses Anna and Nellie Hen
dricks, oB Prospect street, local 
grade school teachers, are S p y in g  
ain Atlantic Coastal .trip to Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank declm wski 
are entertaining their daughter, 
Mrs. Bernice Ciechowski Turktagton 
o f New York City.

Cards have been received from 
Miss Mary Meyer o f ' Ellington 
avenue, who is spending a few  days 
with friends at New Haven.

Mrs. Horace West, assistant su-

pertatsndent e f tiw 'lldel 
hospital; aecompar'̂  "
ihother,.M rs. J a ^  , ____ .

a three weeks*̂  ̂tg lg 'la

Ddnald ltdCtata
Superintendent and.lkrA’^Uneq 
Clata o f tee 
poraiy Home' ttk 
non, it-Attending-tear W b d lirs ;^ ^  
at Chicago this w e ^ '

ThS' work Of: painting the cosri-, 
dbrs in  tee Geoige Sykes Hfaniairtel 
School was com plete -this ..woek, 
pfeparatoiy to. tha.,CMinlpg o f 
schobf^on aeptembw 

■ ■ " »"~y 
O O P S H O O lij

Brookline, Mom*,' Aug* gC -^(A If). 
—B ^ k lin e  poliee ' . r îteat;
wriiM ed and arrested a degrb g i^  
tag as his name and address "<Iadc, 
Miller o f New York” ' Shortly aftm  a 
Boston-W orcester biu fttver had 
been held up and robbed of 

Patrolman ,Clar«ace''Dtlston cor
nered Miller in an alley>off Sqmner 
road after he had been ifven: a 
description fitting'the hegrb. Ih e 
officer fired two shots at, Miller and

'and''!:

kihi- ift * t te  
‘ * tttCWfc

Mr . .
kJ^orces- 

ettiset
Uie-tehRcr e f;g f:f <

A. P. I News
<4

injured,
titree critically.-is ttiifie.autemobile 
cabision . 'on ̂  Bostoq-Pievldence 
super-.h^hway;

Boston—‘^ I d . ̂ ovQder’l .‘o f <ffi- 
tiild o& ' eausea Mirs. Jessie''B. Coe- 
td lo  to -abandon tour o f New Eng
land, with exception o f Mains.

^irtaitield. Mass.—Ardifiwld K. 
Sloper. Pittsfield real estate mpera^ 
tor.^niwtod branoh nianager o f Home 
Oen^enr Kiomi Coxporatioh. ■ '
'. Webstm, Mass.—B o a r d S e le e t - 

msn vote to ban all carnivals from 
W ebster..

M AT VISIT ENGLAND

London, Aug. 24.— (A P )—Colonel 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, 
who are engaged in a northern air 
mM>Jfing tour, were granted per
mission by tee air ministry today 
to fly . to the Shetland islands and 
then proceed to Scotland and Eng
land.

The Ltadbergka who flew from  
Iceland to the Faeroes yesterday, 
have sent no word, however, re- 

^garding the time at the projected 
a M t  here nor there detailed rontsi 
^  report at Kirkwall, Qrlme]^

MNteda said thsy<m ^t*gy>tlM re-^
“

WM *t«>4

Should the weather remain stormy 
this afternoon and evenings Chair
man Carlo Genevesi of the Rock
ville Clerks Athletic Club social 
committee has made plans for the 
postponing o f the big block dance to 
be held tonight on Mata street.

It was agreed last- evening that 
should it be necessary to postpone 
this big event, that noUEe would-be-1 
posted about tee city this afternoon 
shortly after 2:30 o ’clock. This hour 
was agreed upon due to tbs fa ct that 
it will be necessary to notify the 
Coast Guard Station a t New Leaden 
at this hour as they are scheduled] 
to play a twilight ganie at Hen^y 
Park with the asrk a  A . C. basebM  ] 
team at 4:80 o*dock.

Should it be necessary to post^ 
pone tee event, It will be.htid at- tee 
same place and tee aanm hour eg 
Friday afteniooa.and evening.

Main street is belag decorated agd 
will be blocked off to  trnine OMty 
this evening so as not to latersfere 
with tee big Mock dance wfaleh will 
be hdd on Main strset w hldi is eioeq 
to 100 feet wide onuMrite tiM Mootter | 
block la tee enntir. The
M ittlle R o n d to r i'a t______
, r  V -viT' - '

SKTVRS. R O E B U C K  AND CO.
-.V-

J :

PRESENTING MORE “BLUE EAGLE SPECIALS’’
' A “Blue Eagle Special”  Is:—
1. Bought and sold or manufactured under the NBA opde.’ c --
2. SpeciaDy priced by Sears or any other NBA retailer to;—*
(a) co-operate with the NBA administration.
(b) help the consumer increase the buying power of his'dollar.
(c) help manufacturer and retailer employ more people through incresaed agfes.

£

A EAGLÊ  ̂ Speciall
3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
F in is h e d  in  B n q u f i f u l l y  F i g w n d  B n f t  W n l n u t

.50Full size dresiez, bed end chest. Tops 
finished in ‘ 5 'ply . A tte iicu  walnut 
veneer, Dustproof conitrueticn. Heavy, 
clear, plate , Vanity to
match for only $29.30.

<=ouĉ

extra** .

® nowsi

A  F e w  "All Star
^ 'B L U E  E A G L E "

S jp e e i o /  Values :

$g DewOf $8 Monthly
Small Carr^ng Charge

i t

OJE

f .'elt Bese IfMfd Goods.. . . . .  .sq. yd.
'.arfs'Peit Boos Scatter Mats.........
StoidUy 'Relaforoed Card T^lss.. . .  
Ckrhum Plated Bleetrle Tsosters...
Poreelaia Top Kitchen Tables.........
Btebed Piete d̂ oss hQrrers.l......

Bam Bag 
iOooeo.fkx^Bdats...
Shyils^Banisr Eleotrte Stoves;. 
Wa^mper iuid Bdr.
6-lb. Ckreme Finish ElsetMe Irons 

, Wkll 19tint for 12kl4 Boom;. . . . .
F 5 TnmMsr Night Latch.. . . . . . . . . . .
i f  D esikn^ F e^er P^w s.'....Pr.
•Jg: Pnhwds Feiltog Utility Cots.'.

» • s •.«.# •••#••

-12x14 B som ..

39c 
19c 
98c 
98c 

$3.98 
$1.19 
$4.95 
. 89c 

98ic 
99c 
98c 

$1.19 
$1.00 
$1.98 
$1.89

Serve
YOUR COUNTRY!

Comfort

•"d b ict

•Priof foiad

spring
eonwruction V«.. . * 

^P*»trr

Term If
» »  fuTdum

Standard Size inner Spring

M A T T R E S S E S

FuO nsndsrd eeil ifsiaf 
eoBstructien, eovafcd at 
top sad bottom vpkb- Isp' 
cn of ^nc wUlc odttofl 
ftk. d ^

Rpljed Edges-Rolled Comoft
D4cp' tufted art cover efth tee 
fiiMC quality mattreuei. h.

icManad 
Jt’i

vasts found 
a bargaial

\ -

ten

»  awtaJ ,

•'■r
hedt

: i
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY. AUQUST S4 (O w tn l and liMtarB Steodard Tima)

Not*—AQ progniQU to kty aad baole ehalao or areapo thoroef nnloos opoel* fled; eout to coast (* to o) dooigiuittoa ladodos all avalutbl* sutlons.
Programs subject to change. P. M. 
(DayUffM not* Ono 0 e«r Xtoterj 

NBC WEAP NETWORK
BAafC — East! woaf vlw wool wUo 
wjar wtaa wesh wfl wUt wfbr wre wgy 
trbon wea* wtam wwj waat; Midwoeti\rniaa  ̂
NORTtwell ksd woo'Who wow wdat 

>RTHWE8T *  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp wobc wday kfpr oret efof 
aoUTH — wrva wptf wwno wlo wJaiL 
wfla>wsnn wiod warn wmo wab w a^ 
wjdx wsmb kroo wky wtaa wbap kpre woal ktbs kttaa - 
MOtmTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kclK COAST — kao kfl kgw komokhQ kfOd ktar kfu 
Cent. East.
2.-00— 3K)$::̂ Vintgrs A W*b*i% Organ 
2:30— 3:S0—Tea Dansant by Orchos. 2:43— 3:45—Lady Next Doer, Kiddies 
3:00— 4K)0—GrMn Bros. A Edw.,Nell 
3:30— 4:30—Trio Romantiquo—also c 
3:45— 4:40—Ray Hoathorton—also est 
4:00— SUM—Dinner Ceneort—also cst 
4:30— 6i30- l̂ohn B. Kennedy—to est 
4:35—w 5:35—Richard Himbers Bnsem.

6:00—The Sizziers Trio alto
5:15— 6:15—Countess AlbanI ■ -also est 
5:30— 6:30—Lum A Abner—east only 
5:45— 6:45—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Rudy. Vallee’s Hr.—c to c 
7:00— 8:00—The Showboat Hr.—c 
8:00—>9:00—Whiteman Shew—c to c 
S.-OO—10:00—Wm. Seetti A Ordhostra 
9:15—10:15—Lum A Abner—midw. rpL 9:30—10:30—Helen Morgan A Oreh. 
10:00—11KX)—Ralph KIrbary, Baritone 
10:05—11:05—Mark Fisher's Orehestea 
10:30—11:30—Dance Orchestra Prog.

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro wean wip wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmoc kmox wowo ^ a s
EAST A CANADA — wpg wbp wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wicc efrb elac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlae wdsn wtoe,krId wit 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg w^s 1ST — wcah wmbd wtaq kfab kfb wmt wkbn weco wsbt
Ml OWESwlsn wlbw■wgri
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
COAST—̂ kbj koin kgb ktre kol kfpy kvi kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
CenL EasL
2:00— 3:0m-U. S. Army Band—to cst 
2:30— 3:30—Williams Orch.—c to cst 
2:45^ 3:45—Legion Trade Prog.—to o 

, 3:00—' 4:00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
. 3:15— 4:15—Geo. Hall Orch.—also cst 

3:30— 4:30 — Jack Armstrong — east 
only: Between the Bookenda—west

Cent. EasL
Si40- 4ta John Kelvin, Tenor—to e 
4:00— 6:00—Barney Rapp Or.—mldw.out: Skippy—repeat to midwest 
4:10- 6:15—Barney Rapp Or.—also c  
4:30— SrtO — Mildred Bailey—baslet 

Jaefc Armstrong—midwest repeat 
4:46— 6:4^lsham Jenoa Oreh.—to e 
6dXh> ddX^Merten Downey—also est 
6:16— 6:16—Chi. Danes Time—also e 
6:3(h- 6:30—The Read Reperter east!

Frank Woetphal Oreh.—midwest 
6N ^  6»46—Beaks Carter, Talk — ba« 

> sic; The Texas Rangers west only 
6d)l>— 7dl0—Windy OKy Revue—also e 
6:30- 7:3lh-Dramane Ouild—also cst 
7dK^ 6:00—Mark Wamew—also est 7dlh— 3:30—U. S. Marbia Band—to cst 
3:00— 9:00 Wlllart Rebleen Or.^to o 
3:30— 9:30—Ted Husing A Oreh.—to a 
3:40— 9:46—Oladya Rlee, Songe—to e 9:1^10:15—Phil flegan. Tenor—to cat 
9:31^10:30—The NRA Program—c to o 
9:40-10:46—F. Martin’s Oreh.—c to e 

10:0^11 dW—Glen Gray Orehes.—c to o 10:W—11:30-^. Hams Orehes.—e to o 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—waoc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
wte wbS'Wbsa wbal 
wjr wlw wayr Wmal;

BASIC — East: 
wham kdka wgar
Midwest: wclî  kyw wenr wla kwk kwer koU wren wmaq k$o 
NORTHWEST A cT^ADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp webe wday kfyr erot efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wis wjax 
wfla-wana wlod warn wme wsb wapl wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wiba wbap kpre woal ktbs kOu
MOUNTAIN-^oa kdyl kslr krhl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgokil ki|w komo khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. EasL
3dX>— 4:00—Women’s Clubs—also est 
3:15t- 4:io -P . Aeh Orebestra—to cst 3:30— 4:30—Larry Larsen, Organist 
3:46— 4:46--Orphan Annie—east only 
4d)0— 6:0^Reggla Child’s Orchestra 4:30— 6:30—Old Songs ef the Church 
4:40— 6:46—Lowell Themas—ea. oh^ 
6d)0— smo—Ames *n’ Andy—east oSy 
6:16— 6:16—Ceneart FoetiighteT Oreh. 6:46— 6:46- Big. Spaeth, Tunes—to e 
6:00- 7:00—Stories ef the Sea—east 
6:30— 7:30—John L. Fogarty, Tenor 
6:40— 7:40—Floyd Gibbons on the Air 7:00— SdlO—Death Valley Days, Play 
7:30— 3:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
6:00— 9dlO—To Be Announced 
3:30— 9:30—Concert Organ Recital 
3d)0—lOdN^The Three Jesters—east;Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
3:15—10:16—Stars ef Summer >— east:

Floyd Gibbons—midwest repeat 9:30—10:30—u. S. Army Band-^ to e 
10:00—11K10—Ernie Holst A Orchestra 10:30—11:30—Dancing In Twin Cities

CANNING DEMONSTRATION 
SERIES IS ANNOUNCED WDRC

225 Hartford Oonn. 1880

Agent Miss Olea M. Sands 
Gives Out List o f Places 
Where They Wffl Be Held.

A  series o f canning demonstra
tions that will reach every woman 
who is on tiptoe to keep up with all 
th^ latest methods h u  been ar
ranged by Miss Olea M. Sands, 
Home Demonstration Agent. The 
schedule o f demonstrations follow :

Aug. 26—Hartford GaS Com
pany, 233 Pearl street, Hartford, 
10:00.

Sept. 1—Legion Hall, Berlin, 
2:30.

Sept. 1—Church basement, Wap- 
ping Center, 7:30,

Sept. 2—Radio Talk to 4-H Clubs,
w n c ,  12:30.

S^pt. 2—Windsor Town Hall, 
Windsor, 10:00 a. m.

Sept. 5—Farm and Home Horn*, 
w n c ,  12:45.

Sept. 5—Hazardvllle School, Has- 
ardviUe, 3:30.

Wall Street 
Briefs

Thursday, August 24.

P. i s /
3:15—Baseball Game; B o s t o n  

Braves vs. St. Louis.
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
5:30—Jack Armstrong, A ll-.’ seii- 

can Boy.
5:46—Jolm Kelvin, Irish tenor.
6:00—^Barney Rapp’e Orchestra. 
6:15— T̂he News Parade and Musi

cal Varieties.
6:45—Isham Jones’ .Orchestra.
7:00—^Morton Downey.
7:16— T̂he P « t  Finder.
7:20—Dance Time.
7:80—The Diplomats.
8:00-='Wlndy City Revue.
8:80—Columbia Dramatic Guild. 
9:0-/—^Presenting Mark Wamow. 
9:30— Û. S. M a ^ e  Bapd.
10:00—Deep River—Willard Robi

son, Evangelist o f Rhsrthm.
10:30—Ted Husing; Leon Belasco’s 

Orchestra.
10:45—Gladys Rice, vdth concert 

orchestra.
11:15—PhU Regan.
11:80—N. I. R. A . program.
11:45—Freddie Martin’s 'Orchestra.

PRANK ENDS IN DEATH.

New York, Aug. 24—Standard Oil 
Co. o f New Jersey has applied to 
the New York Stock E x c l^ g e  for 
the listing of an additional 200,000 
shares of its capital stock, issued in 
connection gwith the employe sub
scription allotment for last bx|f o f 
1933. Listing o f the additional 
shares will leave outstanding 25,- 
940,965 shares out of an authorised 
issue o f 30,000,000 shares.

United Air Lines carried 58,486 
revenue passengers during the first 
seven months of the year compared 
with 46,215 in the same period last 
year, the company announced to
day. Air Express g ^ e d  182 per 
cent for this period over the like 
months last year.

Robert L. Fisher, for the past ten 
years assistant treasurer o f the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Co., has been appointed assistant 
secretary of the New York Stock 
Exchange.

KINO CAROL BETTER.

Bucharest, Rumania, Aug. 24.— 
(A P )—King Carol and Crown 
Prince Michael have recovered from 
measles, their phsrsiciuis annoimced. 
The King also suffered from  influ
enza.

New Haven, Aug. 24.— (A P )—A 
prank played by fellow  swimmers 
was blam ^ today for the death o f 
14 year old Mildred E. Allen of 
Hamden.

The girl died last night at Grace 
hospital from head and neck injur- 
ice, which officials .said she suffered 
last week when puished off a diving 
board at West Lake in North Guil
ford. Her head struck the bot
tom a i she landed in the shallow 
water.

When admitted to the hogpltal | 
ehe was reported to have sufw nd 
vertebral fractures.

EXCURSION
™ NEW YORK

EACH SUNDAY IN AUGUST
$ 2 .0 0

Lv. WiMUer Leake TiSSAJL
13SA^8l ••••••••••••,alOtlSAM.Dm Nww Yerk* ..................lOiSSAM.

giBOR^Lv. New Yerk* .............
Lv. ISStk SL St30

*Gnm4 CftUrel Tmetaei 
KASTBRN STANDARD TIMB 

A eWHe# fritndt mr*ieHe«»-*aU geeie
fW ^ t*  Bckata ki eflyue*. HumUrl , U«IM t* ae**aim4atieM *■ ceack trela.

THE NEW HAVEN b. b

Drive The New
CHEVROLET

NO OBUGATION IP YOU DON’T BUY 
PULL LINE OP CARS AND TRUCKS 

ON HAND
Larger Allowances On Yonr .Present Car 
Owing To the Great Used Car Shortage. 

Prices $445 f. o. b. and Up.
Down Payment'As Low Aa $191 

. and $2485 Per Month. ,

R iley Ch evrolet Co .
60 Wells Street Telephone 6874

Open Evenin r̂s and Sunday

V
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lAUTO MAN CORD 
GOES INTO SiflPSj

lAoto-Ayiation Magnate’s En
try Into New F ie ld ^ s  
Carrier Field Gnessing.

cancago, Aug. 24—What is Errett 
Lobban Cord up to now?

That’s what everyone is nxiHng 
in the transportation world, which 
has felt the Cord Impact several 
times before. AcquisiUon by Cord o f 
the New York Shipbuilding Cor
poration and the Checker Cab 
Manufacturing Corporatio: in one- 
two ety^e within a few  weeks, has 
set the industrial world buszlpg.

Cord, who is only 88, began with 
auto-bullding. He bought a rundown 
loser (Auburn) and swiftly convert
ed it into one o f the Wg auto com
panies o f ttte coimtry, made money, 
and left his mark on the design o f 
every ear built since that time. 

Worried Competitors 
He went into aviation, bought a 

small factory (Stinson), established 
a plane line (Century) to use his 
planes, gave the vdiole plane in
dustry fits with low bids xor airmail 
contracts, sold out to a worried com
petitor and wound ujKin control of 
that competitor. He is one of the 
big factor, in air transportation.

A  few  weeks ago he grained con
trol or the New York Shipbuilding 
Corporation, whose srards at Camr 
den, N. J., are one o f the great
est in the coimtry. In this 200-acre 
plant, connecting with the Pennsyl
vania and Philadelphia A Reading 
railroads, were built the Manhattan 
and Washington, largest American- 
built liners, and the Indianapolis, 
navy's finest new cruluer. Shipping 
interests are wondering what revo
lutionary plan may be revolving in 
the head o f E. L. Cord for ocean 
shipping.

688,454,000 for Navy 
For one thing, just at the time 

Cord took stock control o f New 
York Shipbuilding, it got contracts 
tG build six o f the ships which are 
to "bring the navy up to date,’ ’ two 
light cruisers at 611,677,000 apiece, 
and four destroyers at 68,776,000 
each*

That 688,454,000 order Is a nice 
piece o f business for Cord’s first 
venture into shipbuilding, an enter- 
>rise that gives him transport in

terests on land, air, and sea.
But there ^e one aspect to this 

BhipbuUdlng deal tiiat has bean 
commonly overlooked. New York 
ShlpbulhUng, which is successor to 
he well-known American Brown 
Soverl Blectrlea) Company, has a 

license agreement with Mem»hiTieTi- 
fahrlk Augsburg Nurnberg A. C. of 
Germiiny for Diesel engine develop- 
nent for raUroad traction purposes. 

Railroads look td a revolution in de
sign and _x>wer plant. Cord has 
great motor-buUding facilities, and 
t is Just possible that ht looks jo 

Diesel railroad power plants as 
much as to shlpbuildihg in this 
more recent venture. With a 'stake I in autos, airplanes, railroads and 
steamships, Cord would straddle the 
transportation field like a Colossus.

"Snooess Story" Won’t  Die 
. E. L. Ck>rd is living proof that 

neither four years o f depression nor 
the advent o f the New Deal can 
quite kill off the traditional Ameri
can “success story.’ ’ Less than 10 
years ago. Card was buying old

|N>7ds from  aeooDd-hand lots, reoon- 
dltionlBf and'building trick bodies 
on them, 6hd reselling them. .

.Today he adds to alfaady huge 
auto holdingi not only a 616,006,000 
shipbuilding plant, but a 64,600,000 
tqxi-buUdliig plant that la one of 
th* largest In the country. The 
taxi rlant< la at Kalamasoo, Mich., 
whwa It buUda moat o f the Yellow 
and Checker cabs that are seen in 
fleets in the streets Of every large 
d ty .

Cord got Into all this Just like 
any other young fellow who drifts 
into the automobile business be
cause he bas a 3ren to be around 
cars. Re liked to build them, tin- 
kw  with them, drive them. He hung 
aroimd automobile^ eatabliebments. 
He got a Job selling. He built racing 
cars and raced them He ran a wash 
radc, sold old cars, new care, ran 
a trucking line. In 1919 he arrived 
in Chicago practically broke. Get
ting a sales Job, this time he "caught 
on.’’ He rose to district manager 
and general manager, and acq u ij^  
an Interest.

Finally "Oniiidit On’ ’
In 1924 Cord was ready to start 

manufacturing on his own. He went 
in at Auburn as general manage’*, 
and in two yaari was president and 
owner. Auburn introduced new idea 
o f weight, power, lines and speed, 
and it mside money. Lycoming 
Motors, Duesenberg and Oolumbia 
Axle fell into bis hands.

But such varied interests requir
ed fast shuttling back and forth be
tween factories, and Cord flew. He 
got interested in aviation. Suddenly 
the industry awoke to the fact that 
Cord controlled the Stinson Aircraft 
Co. He was making and selling 
planee several thousand dollare 
cheaper than competitors, and pro< 
duclng more than half o f the planes 
built in the country.

To absorb his plane output, Cord 
started Century Airlines, annoimc- 
ing that be was prepared to parallel 
every airline in the United States. 
But he couldn’t get any mail con
tracts, and an airline without mail 
contracts is Just beer without the 
88.

Storms In Aviation 
So Cord offered to carry airmail 

for 80 cents a mile Instead o f tiie 
prevafiing rate o f around 85 cents. 
But he got no mail. Cord then re
adjusted pUote’ pay in a way they 
claimed was an unjust and violent 
cu t Twttity-ane o f them suddenly 
found themselves Avithout Jobs—a 
strike, said the Cord people—a lock
ou t said the pilots. All this was 
aired in a Congressional hearing 
over the airmail rates. But (^rd  got 
no airmail contracts. So he gave 
up—apparently. Century was ab
sorbed by American Airways.

But as bis price, o f course, Cord 
was given aa interest in American 
Airways, which held more airmail 
contracts than any other line. He 
got his airmail contracts through 
the' back ,door. Differing on policies 
with La Motte Turck Cohu, presi
dent o f American Airways, Cord 
tangled in a struggM for control. 
With bis ally, W. Averill Harriman, 
son o f tee late raidroad builder; E. 
H. Harriman, Cord forced a “ com- 
irpmise’ ’ which is believeu to give 

him control o f tee American Air
ways board, With another strong 
ally in banker Frank Vanderlip and 
in partner Lucius Bass Manning, 
C o^  is expected to add other air 
interests at any time, aiming at no 
less than a dominant position in air 
transport

Now what does E. L. Cord want 
with a shipbuilding company? Is it 
ships or Diesel engines for railroads 
teat interests him? What new com
petitive struggle in transport comes 
next? ,

The industrial world would give

a good - deal to know. But -Cord, 
secure In bis home at Baltioe  ̂Beach, 
near Los Angeles, Cal., from which 
he conducted tee ihipyard taxi
cab deals through associates In tee 
east, is not sajdng. The collRglate- 
looldng, Blender, earnest • young, 
crown prince o f transportation re
mains with his w^e and two ions, 
bis dogs and his speedboat at Bal
boa Beach.

3'YEAR'OLD^ DOLL Deaths Last Night

CARRIAGE WINNER

SEARS, ROEBUCK OFFERS 
'BLUE EAGIT SPECIAI^

District Manager Suggests 
That Most Advantageous 

.Purchases Be P rom ote.

Little liUiaii Demko Takes 
Honors Yedenhy —  25 
h  Golorfol Pande.

M t Vernon, Xnd.—The Rev. Loula 
Miller, who would bave been 104 
next monte, said to have been tee 
oldsBt living minister in tee Xbiited 
States.

Columbia, O.—Dr. Francis L. 
LandacTA 66, chairman of tee De
partment o f Anatomy at Ohio State 
University,'member o f tee echool’e 
facial^ sinee 1885.

Abilene. Tex.—Col. H. L. BenUey, 
Confederate veteran.

Details o f a most interesting con
structive plan for obtaining tee 
most direct and effective results 
from  the Governments new cam
paign, "But Under the Blue Eagle" 
were revealed today, when a special 
telegram to General Hugh >8. Joha- 
son was made public.

General J o h n ^  has set Monday, 
August 28 for tile beginning of an 
intensive drive to buy from  stores 
displS3dng the NJLA. emblem. More 
teim a hundred million pieces of lit 
erature will be released explaining 
tee need for such action and lurglng 
the peoidS o f America to co-operate 
whole-heartedly in making it a  suc
cess.

“But why not go a step farther,” 
asks Colonel Morton C. Mumma, 
district manager of Sears, Roebuck 
& Company, who has brought tee 
“Blue EOgle" Special and “ Blue 
Eagle Days’ ’ Plan to tee attention 
o f Generid Johnson. “Why not 
identify and promote those items o f 
merchandise tee purchase o f wl^icb 
will most help all concerned: em
ployee, manufacture^, retailer and 
consumer."

“Only in this way," continues Col
onel Mumma, “can we really be 
sure o f aiding unemployment and 
actually increasing wages in propor
tion to  tee advance in cost o f raw 
materials and manufacturing."

With this thought in view, “ Sears" 
stores in tee New England district 
have already laimched a drive, and 
suggested teat General Johnson 
sulopt it as a national movement, to 
feature “Blue Eagle Specials!” 
These would be items o f new, time
ly, wanted inercbandlse that are 
manufactered, bought and sold un
der tee “Blua filagle” standard, and 
retailed only by “ Blue Eagle” mem< 
her stores. The effects would be as 
far-reaching as tee tremendous 
spread of tee “Blue Eagle’s” wings.

Already tee member stores o f tee 
N; R. A . are turning the corneiC A l 
ready they are becoming bustling 
bee-hives of activity. We know they 
:iave subscribed to tee principles of 
tee N.R.A. retailing code by tee em-’ 
blem on their windows. Colonel 
Mumma’s suggestion is teat we 
know that tee merchandise they sure 
offering bas been produced under 
tee r e la t io n s  set forte in tee new 
and accepted form of code practice.

In harmony with tee program of 
tee N. R. A. retailers should con
fine their purchases to manufactur
ers observing tee code, and con
sumers can add to tee force o f tee 
movement and insure its success by 
insisting that the retailer not only 
bave membership in tee N.RA.. but 
strictly observe its requirements. 
In this way tee consumer will com
plete a cycle of increasing prosper
ity teat will react directly —and 
favorably—on his own purchasing 
power.

Department of Agriculture scien
tists report farmers are suffering 
severely from destructive pests this 
year. Do they refer to city pic
nickers? ,

More than 100 pereoas witnessed 
one at t e r  ntost eoloifU  Doll Car
riage parades ever hdd In town 
yesterday afternoon. ’There were 25 
entries and tee Judges, Mrs. John 
Benson. Mrs. W alter'Schreiber and 
Miss Dorothy Hansen found it very 
hard to make any decision. The 
prises went to tee foUawmg: Best 
decorated doll carriage, LUllan 
Demko with a pink and blue C3ir> 
riage anc in it were two tiny rab
bits: tee second prize went to Jessie 
Bristow with tee, best sewing and 
tee final prize went to. Norma San 
fon j for tee largest wardrobe.

Miss Feiierty, playground direc
tor, who was in charge o f tee event 
expressed her appreciation of tee 
good work, John KnoU took pic
tures o f tee carriages.

Those taking part and .a descrip
tion o f tee dolls and carriages M - 
lows:

Dolls
Vera Smith, 12, 153 Cooper HHI, 

pink crepe.
Ruth Keaton.
Marlon White. 9, 10 Bank, ifink. 
Frances Mahoney, 9. 48 Cedar 

yellow and green.
lilllan  Blanchard, 10, 11 N. Fair- 

field, pink and yellGw. .
Harriet dauson, 11. 118 West. 
Mary Edmonds, 11,154 W est Cen̂  

ter.
Florence Kane, 10, 119 West. 
Shirley Stevenson, 11, 150 West 

Center.
Ines Hampton.
Lois Moore, 11, 125 C!enter. tan 

and green.
Jessie Bristow, 10, 16 West, blue 

and yeilow, best-niwing.
Norma Saniord, 12, 59 Walnut, 

pink and white, largest Wardrobe. 
Doris Cole, pink.
C. Bay.

Carriages
Marion Jones, 9, 19 Brainard FI., 

green.
Margaret Hurley, 7, 55 Fairfield, 

red, white and blue.
Betty Thrall, 6, B. Middl'e Turn

pike, tan. yellow and brown.
Charlotte Montie, 8. 146 W. Cen

ter, white cotton and silver.
Lorraine Montie, 8, 146 W. Center, 

yellow and blue.
Alice Scbnell, 6, 11 Ann street, 

red and white.
Lillian Demko. 3, 68 Ridge, pink 

and blue with two rabbits.
Phyllit Ladd, 4, Sumner, blue.

DOLAN TO TAKE^OATH 
OF OFFICE ON MONDAY

Simple Ceremony to Mark Oc
casion— Judge John A. Cor
nell to Administer Oath.

Hartford, Aug. 24.— (A P )—Dr. 
Bklward G. Dolan oi Manchester, 

take tec oath as eollsetbr o f 
Internal revenue for Conneetleut, ip 
succession to Colonel R o b ^  O. 
Eaton, Monday morning at 11 
o’clock, daylight time.

The new coUector will be sworn 
in by Judge John A. Cornell o f tee 
Superior Court. The ceremony will 
be simple, and no inritations have 
beer issued for it, as Dolan desired 
tee incident be a matter of busi
ness routine, rather than a semi- 
sodaJ function.

The official arrangements for 
transfer o f tee office with teg fliiwg 
o f a bond by Dr. Dolan are com
plete. He will go to Colons’ Baton’s 
office Just beforef 11, and on tee ar
rival of Judge Cornel], the oath 
will be 'administered.

FOUND DEAD IN OARAGE

New York, Aug. 21—  
hundred and fifty dffiM 
stricken violently d) tij> fond 
•oBing ware recovath y  tadiy.

They became fll after 
luncbeca yeaUrday la CL 
tlve resteuraat run by e te tk M t 
Dun and Bradstmt, "fie, AO 
■trlckez) were empidvea 4f the firfiib 
Police bave not detenahMd exaethr 
wha  ̂ caused the fllnega, it ttifiy 
believr it was egg salad iaadwlek- 
es. '

Two or three hours after hmch 
ttn^ ^  itoesr began tc taka tf-
f«et

Cheshire, Aug. 24.— (A P )—Paul 
Sanford Bristol, 21 years old store 
clerk, was found dead late last 
night In bis garage. Dr. WUbur J . 
Moore, medical examiner, attribut
ed death to carbon monoxide poi
soning, but withheld opinion as to 
whether it was accidental or sui
cidal.

The youth, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Durie 8. Bristol, drove 'nto tee 
garage early in tee evening. His 
parrats alarmed when he did not 
return to tee house, started a 
search for him several hours later.

SCHMEUNG VS. SHARKEY.

HEADS JOURNALISTS

Lille, France, Aug. 24.— (A P )— 
J. L. O’Sullivan, dean of tee Mar
quette University' College of 
Journalism, was elected president 
today o f tee newly-formed Interna
tional Union of Catholic University 
Journalists.

New York, Aug. 24.— (A P )—Max 
Schmellng, former heavyweight 
champion, will return to the United 
States next monte for a Tnxti»h with 
Jack Shsu'key in tee Mfldison Squ^e 
Garden in October and a return 
bout with Max Baer in tee Olympic 
Stadium in Los Angeles, Feb. 14, 
his manager, Joe Jacobs, announced 
^todayi f  ’i*

Daer, now in California, scored* a 
12 round knockout over Schmellng 
In tee first big heavyweight match 
of tee season here in June.

ted r rouge, fliagfered fto a  their 
fUsks to collapse. Clerks ghimpefi 
a t theif desks. Some went horae 
unaaeieted, otetrs stagtered out Cfi 
tee arms o f co-workers

Twenty internes and pollea emar- 
gancy aquada traated many c f  tea 
vlctlnig, whlla 22 wara taken to fl 
h o ^ ta l. ^

GEN. VANDERBILT HT7BT

Wrlghtatown, N. J., Aug. 24.— 
(A P )—Brigadier Gereral Conuhog 
VandarUlt aufferad brokan note 
in tee northeast stcrm which swapt 
over Camp Dix, C. M. T. C. eentar, 
laat n iikt..

Mora than 860 tants oonipied by 
raaarvlstfl ffom eN aw  Torik, Ngw 
Jeraey and tbaiawara ware deatee|f- 
ad and acoraw o f windowa in par* 
manent buUdinga watv amaahed. 
Their power plant crlpplad, the 1,- 
200 men worked In darknees to sal
vage what they ooukL Damage was 
estimated at 620,000.

General Vandaitat was struck 
by a door swung opm  by tes wind.

FEELS REAL HAPPY 
AFTER SHE LOST 29 

POUNDS OF FAT
“At tee end o f tee 2nd bottle cC 

Kruseben Tm, happy to soy rha 
minus my superfluous 28 Ibo. S 
never bad a hungiy moment and‘ | 
felt better an tee time I  was tak
ing teem—much more papm  and I 
lost teat loggy, alugglsh fteUng in 
tee morning." Frieda Parks, New 
Haven, VL

A trim, slender figure,, new ener
gy, glorious health, youtlffiil activ
ity. clear skla. b r l^ t  eyea- —all 
these splendid results a  h w  tea
spoonful of Rruschen Saltii' first 
thing each morning in a glass o f 
hot water bring you SAFBLT and 
without discomfort.

One Jar .lasts 4 jveeks HMfiLcests 
blit a trifle- at J. W . Hale O oi'D rug 
D eu t'o r  any drug store the world 
over. Money back if not wtlsfled. 
But protect your health—make lure 
you get Kruschen.

OB. C. AL PAKKEB 
DENTIST

relephone 64 Pratt Street
6-8482 Hartford, OL
Dentistry that will please you) 

at a price yoo oaotalTord to pay.

W here to Buy
NA^nONALLT 

KNOWN 
PRODUCTS

u jn j r L e jT J iL / r ie ^

w ill soon be past!
D on't let the few  remaining week-ends 
o f  summer slip by without enjoying 
them to the fullest. Spend them in 
Nature's wonderland — at the shore, 
among the hills, the lakes, the rivers or 
in the country. #

t
Week-end parties can be arranged so 
easily. A  few  telephone calls— to make 
reservations at the selected place, to settle 
the details o f  transportation, equipment, 
time o f departure, e t c — and you're 
all set for a pleasant and enjoyable 
week-end.

Save after Seven
Reduced evening and night rates apply 
on all number calls over SO miles away.

CaU after 7 p. m.— about 13% 
or, better still

Call after 8:30 p. m.'—/{xfFe about 40%

ZOTOS MACHINELESS 
PERMANENT 

No meehlBe, no electricity but 
• strcDg; k>Df-lastlng wxve. 
Dial 801i7 >
M ery' Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK

SHELL GAS — OILS 
DELCO BATTERIES

OHABfPlON — A .C  
SPABB PLUGS

P. J. MORIARTY
Oor. BfcKse aad W . Osater Sta.

TALLY-HO BEER
Wholesale or Betall 

Boy Ity BoMIe, Oase or BarroL 
Open from 8 a. IO.-2 p. m., do. t
B1 A G. PRODUCTS CO.

PACBAOB STOBB 
________ 886 tyala Street

■< V • ,. ■

F. E. BRAY 
Jeweler and Watahmakar

GRUEN
Watakea for Ladles 

aad Osatleuiea.
Blala SL TM. 8612

-.. • •• ^
V X ^

•• •• 5f<.V. ••

John Gourley 
CUSTOM 
T A U p R  

Ta^or Woolsos 
made to ‘

*WotMag Bat ‘rhe Bast tm PataP* 
TttOaiAS McGILIe JB. ^

T H - E  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  ( C O R
No# Lociatod'At IMJ

Ntxl Ta Won i

V ,9
’i-, . rv* : . % ' .■••4 w ‘ f •

>4. ft]
Hdima

WE FEATCBB 
SpratPs aad

\ BIRD AND FISH 
SUPPLIES

MIUKOWSKI
Tha Florist

ShorMaa Bldg. Dial

SCHRAFFTS
Blue Banner Choeobtes 

60e Pound
Weldon Drug Go.

801 Mala St. Phoaa SM

TYDOL
TBIFUB B GAS 

FOB GBBAIVB lO L lA G il 
GOODBIOB TOIBS

VAN'S SERVICE STATIW
426 Bamari Baai

KELVINATOn
Btoetrto B B F B lO B B A fO llf

AUTOBIAllO W ASBM  
Saka and Servtae

Sbndard PluMhint Os.
881 Ml' ~

toe
DELCO OIL BEAT

Tbs P arlW  NiiUMB UiH
haekad jty Osairal
STANDARD PLUIMlBmO

^ c a
•SI Mala aUNliS . .  .

\'.
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n O R S S O R  HOLEY 
H A T ESTABLISH A
“ s c o h a n d  Y A K r

War on Crime and Rackets 
Brings New Demand for 
National Police.

By NBA SeiTloe
W uhlnfton, Aug. —If the United 

"  ' SUtee If to eetahUeh an American 
“Scotland Yard” for the new drive 
againft crime, aa it if eaid Profes- 
aor l io l^  ia thinking of reeom* 
mending to Preaident Rooaevelt, 
tlgara will have to be a vastly more 
hitrleate and extensive organization 

a" than the one which has built up 
such an enviable reputation in Eng
land.

For the difference between the 
 ̂ two eountrles of several hundred 

’S' 'thousand square miles in area, and 
some 80,000,000 in population, 
wouM mean a  tremendous task for 
American police forces if they are 
to a ttain  anything like the closely- 

_  knit coordination that exists here. 
Another difficulty, of course, would 
be the United States’ vestment of 
police power In the separate states, 
whereas the United Kingdom h u  
a  central government.

Officers Oo Usiamied 
An additional factor in simpli

fying the p ac in g  of the United 
lOngdom is that even in London 
only 4 per cent of the population 
are foreign bom, and elsewhere a 
still greater m ajority have been 
taught for generations to respect 
B ritish laws and institutions. So 
firm ly grounded is this respect 
th a t the police go imarmed, even 
against &e most desperate crim
inals. Another thing: to flee from 
England, criminals, must take to 
the sea or the ah i and they know 
th a t the chances are  about 100 to 
1 against them ever passing the 
dosely guarded ports.

London Is almost Ideally located 
for a  central headquarters of po- 
liee. From it, orders and trained 
men may be rushed In anyv direc- 
tloo to  the scene of an Investiga- 
tloB. A fter all, the whole United 
rangdom is only about the size of 
the state of Montana. But what 
would America do for a  central 
headquarters? Washington, where 
the Department of J u ^ c e  Bureau 
of Investigation ia now located, 
would be pretty far behind if it 
were to  send operative to a  case 
in Los Angeles.

The Lindbergh kidnaping dem- 
ohstrated the terrible d i^ v a n ta g es  
of having police jurisdiction cut up 
into a  ho<&e-podige of county and 
state bounmuries. There ia no such 
handicap in England.

When a  crime is committed in 
the nation’s detective 

b z r a '— Scotland Yard — a t once 
sends out impulses to all its  nerve 
centers, not only advising but or
dering all forces into a  single, 
united plan of action. There is 
no duplication of effort, no jealous 
rtvEdry, no clashing, of loosely de
fined authority. 'x

Pow Name Originated 
Many Americans have* the ideal 

tha t the detective force in Eng
land is the one cEdled “Scotland! 
Yard,” and th a t Scotland Yard is 
an organization apart from the 
r^ u la r  police department. As a 
m atter of fact, the name is a  mere 
pseudonym for M etropolitant Po
lice headquarters, and the detec
tive bureau is only a part of the 
regular force, ^ o r  to 1890, head
quarters was in a group of build
ings suiTOimding a  courtyard a t 
Gharlng -Cross. There had been 
quartered a  force of Scottish 
Guards, and there also was a 
ace assigned as a  residence fdr 
visiting Scottish kings. * Hence 
“Scotland Yard,” a  name th a t has 

) stuck even though the present head- 
‘ ' quarters is on the Thunes embank

ment.
The Metropolitan Police Force 

; dates from 1829, when 1000 men 
J were sent out on patrol. In those
 ̂ days they wore blue-tail coats and

top hats, and carried rattles in
stead of whistles to summon as- 

j ^  sistance. Today there are about 
\ -'-24,000 men and 50 women attach- 
* ■ ■ ed to *TThe Yard,” and working 

tmder a  division called “Special 
Brandh” are agents throughout 

> the empire.
If such a force were operating 

ia New York, it would patrol not 
only New York City proper, but 

; the entire metropolitan area into 
New Jeney . Its  jurisdiction would 

. extend into all states, nd it would 
have authority over local con-, 
stables.

FoUttos K rat Out 
Another thing—politlciana< do not I 

and dare not monkey w ith the af- 
I fairs ot Scotland Yard. The Com-
' mlsskmer hold rank almost equal to

th a t of a  cabinet officer, and he is 
appointed by the Home Secretary 
of the Crown, who em reim nds to 
the American Secretary of the in 
terior. Today the head of the Yard 
is Lord Trenehard. His predecessor 
was Lord Bjmg of Vlmy, command-

TENDER, ACHING 
SW ^L EN FE ET I

la  Ju st Five.M inutes Those Sore,] 
Tender, Aching Feet Get 

î —tYidiig Belief,

Go to The J. W. Hale Oo. Drug 
D ept or any other good druggist 
tod^r and get an o r i^ a l  bottle of 
Moone's Emerald Oil.

The very first application will give 
you relief and a  few short treat
ments will thoroughly convince you 
that by sticking faithfully Jto it for j 
a short while your foot troubles will 
be a thing of the p a st 

One bottle we know will show 
.vou beyond all question th a t you 
have a t last discovered the way to 
solid foot com fort 

Remember that Moone's Emerald 
on  is a  clean, powerful, peneratlEig 
Antiseptie on  that does not stain 
or leave a  greasy residue and that 
I t  SBttst give complete satisfaction 

, PC wgMy chtetfully rMundsd.
A

an t of Osnadlaa troops during the i 
war. I

American police officials often 
have expressed amusement a t somn 
of the old-fashioned methods used 
by footland Yard. For instance, 
policemen on bioyolee have b e n  
sent after automobile thieves. It 
was not until 1918 that ty p e w rite  
were introduced into the records de- 
partinints, and stUl later th a t a 
police telephone system was instal
led like tha t of many A m e i^  
cities. Today a visitor to the Yard 
registers w lu  a  quill pen, and in 
the Criminal Records office he sees 
elderly workers in alpaca coats put
tering through flMzes of old and 
new files. . .

Rogues Gallery OoEuplete 
Yet even the mention of “C. R. 

O.” the Criminal Records Office 
will give any habitual criminal 
gooseflesb. I t is this department 
with its 850,000 fingerprint cards 
and amazingly complete data on the 
habits, methods and haunts of 
crooks, thkt has won the Yard much 
of its fame.

In America a t present police 
handbills are sent out over the 
country from scores of different 
sources. In England all such mat
ter is Issued by Scotland Yard. 
There are two daily papers — the 
Morning Report and, in the after
noon, Printed information. The 
Police Gazette is gotten out three 
times a  weey, and there are five 
weeklies, each for a  specific pur

pose. The Xllustimtcd dreular re*, 
ports the movementr of wandering 
creeks, and Tbs Weekly List of 
Habitual Criminals tells which of 
them have just been released from 
prison. Ihen 'there are The Pawn
brokers' Ust and The C^le List, 
for the recovery of stolen feeds, 
and The Blade List, givlim the 
names of habitual drunkardq te 
whom it is forbidden te sell liquor.

Sam nad a ficetlaadIt U n c le --------------
Y ard,dt doubtless would function 
slmllany as a  central clearing 
bouse of all such criminal infor
mation. Also like the English syfe- 
tem, it could coordinate the efforts 
of local police in any area, while a t 
the same time it could dispatch 
trained investl^ to rs to the scene. 
Officials interested ia the plan do 
not believe that individual police

rrer of the separate states would 
a serious handicap to interstate 
authority. For one reason, the 

Fedei^ government probably could 
easily find some violation of Feder
al law in almost any kidnaping or 
big racketeering case, since the 
crossing of a  sU te boundary prob
ably would be Involved somewhere 
dLiring the commission of the crime. 
Secondly, a  means has been pro
posed whereby one or more rep
resentatives of “The Yard” could 
be stationed in each state, and could 
exercise both state and Federal 
authority. i

Senator Royal S. Copeland, now 
conducting racket investigation

ee thebeelsfor ICfM**
tlea te be submitted te Ocagrese 
ae«t fall, suggests that each fcv-
eraor a e ^  from the< state 
CM cr mere men to be trMncd la 
Uncle lam*s “iccttaad Yard.” 
Bach man, on the completira et 
tMlBlaf, would return te bis state, 
rceifa'hle fcrmer position u d  ae- 
ecet an anoeihtmeat as a Federal 
S e n t. a v S c same time he n ^ ld  
be given a doUar-a-year appmn^ 
0Mnt as aa cffiddl of the state 
police.

In the la tter capacity be oodd 
engage from the outset in tlM in
vestigation of any important erim- 
mal case. If (he case turned out  
to require the attention of “The 
Y ard? the official would au tom a^ 
cally assume oonaplete charge m  
it as a  representative of the Fed 
eral government.

PUBUCWORXSMARO 
TO MEET TOMORROW

S tftte  B ody to  Doeldo on O ro r 
lO O P ro jo ets T h i t  A r t in  ̂
N ttd  o f F id t r t l  A id.

Bridgeport, Aug. 24.—(API—The 
state public worlu advisory board 
will bold aa all day executive ses
sion in the board offices here to
morrow to decide on traasnaitting to 
Washington the first of more aum 
100 public works j^ je c ts  advances 
in the state for Federal aid under 
the National Recovery Act.

W ater works and sewerage pro
jects will be given prior considers-

___initruetiMH from Waihtaftea#
add several of these projects are ex- 

go forward to Washing'
board a p p r ^  after to- 

s mcetiim; Board UMm- 
bers are under'federal restriction 
not to revealf whether they have ap- 

projecta or rejeotad theaa,

S  final action to  Federal au- 
Afchibald M ^ell, beard 

ohairnmn said today.
Although the ooard has informed 

the state highway department that 
the 18,584,000 stale aid road 
gram, on which a grant of |l,957, 
000 has been asked from the Fed 
eral government, comes under the 
provisions of the public works act, 
no earner action on the approval of 
highway programs is anticipated, 
Mr. M c l^  said, sinee the board 
has Instructions to accord water

eewefaie a
Movemehta pner

ptoi I f  hlglF
projjicta .to aU^parta of the 

.^ riM lttd la g  two four mllo lines 
in^the Merritt highway.

•DC BUBT o r OBAffHBB 
nM dgepert, Aug. 14.—(AP) — 
■in persons were ujured in acd- 
deats due to the storm, 
score ot persena'were re s o ^  from 
Bridgeport and nearby surfs, when 
huge waves upcct emaU, craft m 
trapp^ fishermen on snaall iaiaads 
off shore, and uaeetimated damage 
wt done to electric and telephone 
service, whiHr trees and poles were 
uprooted by the storm here last 
i ^ t .

Mveral large trees, landmarks la 
Bridgeport, were uprooted, the 
streets were littered with tree limbs.

Telephone communication and

p S i ^ r
proper.

QUIVER IN 
NERVES

yitU  I61«4I« V rU hhM kV
V tS tU A In  GEHpOB*^

i*e noh I •
Is a burden. . .  when PM eM 
taUo and bine. . .  op  nio m 
dno. 98 out of l i t  weni-----

It wtn glva pen im  t ^  
aneety pen need. life  wO 
worm  Im ag again. ■T

Simple Simon Sandwich Sho
Located In The Old Oakland School, Doming Street

Open Every
\

Day

From

10 A. M.-

wm

Electrical

# # lHI" DRIVING COST
When you get off the concrete. H ig h  D riving  
C ost gets in. Repair hills on your car go up. 
You buy more gasoline, use up more tires. De
predation is faster.

And that applies to any type of road that is
Lbss T han  concretei

Prove it?  I t ’s been  proved— b̂y government^ 
and state engineers who have been making im
partial road tests since 1917. T hty have mea
sured—in dollars and cents—^what it costs to 
drive on each type of road. They*ve proved  
th a t i t  costa less to  drive on  concrkte 
th a n  a n y  o ther type o f road.

That’s why "cheap" roads are really ex
pensive! For tile real cosf of a road is the cost 
of building and maintenance P lus tiie cost of 
using it. CONCRETE ROADS save money. They 
cost less to maintain. They lower th e  cost o f 
autom obile o p era t^n . In s is t on  concrete 
fo r  econom y, p erm a n a n o e  a n d  'driving  
com fort,

PORTLAND d M IN T ASSOCIATION
347 ModRbn Avsnuc, New York CHy, N. Y.̂ ' » .

HERE’S HOW
L tss-T hon-C oncro la R oods In cro o sa  D riv ing  C o ils  

IT COSTSf on the Average:^

i f e  m o r e  p a r  
mil* to  driv* on 
b l t o m i n o i i *  
m aeadam  th an

l){a m ar* par 
m U atodrhraao 
graval than  aa

ForlUrllM r 
information 
w r i t*  t h a

v laa M an, 
a a  r  a a  f
F o r t l a a d
G* m  a a  t

The Management 
Thinks Enough 
of the Quality 
and Economy 
of Electrical 
Appliances to 
Invest in Com
plete Electric 
Cooking Equipment ' •' .'T'' ' '

IJonsisting of:

Electric Range 
Electric Refrigerator 
Electric Freezer 
Electric Tea Kettle 
Electric Percolator 
Electric Waffle Iron 
Electric Toaster

I

Electric Sandwich Toaster \v;

ta  driva an aa  
aarih  raad than  /

'n n f  t h e i n o n r y  s p p n t n n  ( m n n ’tc  

[ o n s t r u t t m n  qup ' .  In I n i i n f ’

Roadside Inns, Restaurants and Stands should all use Electricity because of 
cleanliness, flexibility, coolness,, quality and low operating cost&

ELECTRIC BAKE OVENS ELECTRIC TOASTERS ELECTRIC GRILLS

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS 

ELECTRIC GRIDDLES

ELECTRIC FRY KETTLES
* " • %

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

ELECTRICITY
IS

INEXPENSIVE

The Manchester Electric Company
7 7 3  M a in  S i  P h n n e  5181

ELECTRICITY'
IS

INEXPENSIVE

According to a statement made by the ̂ management of the Simple Simon their b u^ eas has s t i 
lly increased since the completion of the all electric kitchen. Drive over and satisfy yourself that 
electrically prepar^ food is all we claim it to be by selecting a tasty hmeh from the following menu:

4om»to Juie* Oecktail—Prataali, 
10c

F ruit Cap .
Cmaa of Tomato Soup 
Cream Chlekaa on Teait

■ANDWIQHB8, 
Club .iaadwloh 
Crabttaat.

lOe
lOo
iSe

S6o
86e

■impla Slmoa Spatial IBa
Mumpty Dmxpty 15e
Tomato and Lettuca 150
Fruited Cbtat* 15c - -
Tuna n ib  \  16c
Plata C h ^  lOc
Mam 10a

Toaitad, 50 extra.
Chicken Salad Baadwleb Me
Tomato; Baeoa. Lettuce SSc

B ff Salad Baadwleb 
CteaamoB Toast 
Cora flakes wltb Cream

Gbieked 
Grabamt 
Tuna FUb' 
Fruit 

■B lf . .

SALADS

15c
lOe
lOo

850
86e
86c
850
80o

/
lee Cream lOe
Freab Peaob Suada* ISe
Cbooolate XsBparlal 15e
CMtee wltb Citaa . llte

 ̂ PotefTtiiilOo IbadOoffeAlOa
^  Xoed Tea lOe

MOk 60
Glagar Ala . Me
fiM agtoAtefleac!
o ^ f i o a t  / m

Special Pull Course Dinner Served Bvpry; Sunday 
1:00.P. M.-2:80 P. ,M. and 6 :00 P. M.-7;80P. M.

! ‘ i
. \
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n®ORDUI?Or CLOTH t o
. 'A UTILITARIAN MATOIAL ha? TURNED 

GLAMORÔ Ol̂ fi-NIGHT.
^ E fT - A GAP AND SGARP 
OF BRIGHT RED OOROUROy..

4 i
BEGIN »*E M  TODAY

EVE BATLBSS, pretty ■w titen t 
to  «ARTJB BABNES, advertlaing 
meiMicer o f Blzby*s dq;iertment 
•tore, marriee DIGK BA DER, 
oonetmottoD MqierliiteadeDt. He 
tvanto her to give op her Job 
hot she refnseo. Eve doee not 
want her. em ployeie to know ahe 
Is married to  they keep the nutr* 
ila ge  eecret eev«ral' months. A t 
O iristm as they annoonoe It. They 
spNid a brief vacation at the 
home o f Eve's parents.

Back a t the office M AB YA 
VLAD, f a s h i o n  artist, and 
AR LE N E  SMITH, stenographer, 
greet Eve excitedly. Eve knows 
that M ONA ALLE N , the new copy 
writer, dislikes her and Is trying 
to cause trouble for her.

Eve and Dick Invite several 
friends to a New Year’s party at 
their apartment. Shortly before 
time for the guests to arrive the 
telephone rings.
NOW  GO o \  W ITH  THE STORY

^rtAPTE R  X V I
Eve cupped her han;l over the tele

phone and turned to Dick. Her 
shoulders drooped.

“Dick," she said, “ I t ’s Mona 
A llen ! She says her boy friend 
oan’t bring her and she wants me 
•to send someone for her. What 
ahall 1 teU her?"

“Tell her to stay at home," Dick 
answered with twinkling eyes.

Elve, nervous and t i i^ ,  pleaded 
in a stage whisper for him to drive 
over for Miss Allen. “She says it ’s 
only in the 100 block, darling, and 
1 hate to offend her for office rea
sons.”

W ith a shrug he agreed. Later 
hie had ample opportunity' to re
gret the decision. He sat waiting 
in the reception room of the board
ing house where Mona Allen lived 
for what seemed hours. However, 
when she finally came down the 
stairs Dick fe lt his grievance leav
ing. She looked childlike and her 
round blue eyes lifted in an inno
cent expression as she slipped her 
arm through his and tripped along 
on her dainty spike heels tg his 
roadster.

The other guests bEUl all arrived 
when Dick and Mona reached the 
apartment. Eve had been forced to 
receive them alone and Dick saw 
that she was displeased. Mona had 
scored once more and Eve resolved 
not to forget it.

But there was no time then to 
give to such thoughts. Eve turned 
to her other guests and sought to 
lift  the restraint which they seemed 
to feel at being .together socially 
a fter a long period of purely busi
ness contact. Their diffidence soon 
yielded to the charm of their sur
roundings, however. Eve bad made 
the most o f the spacious living 
room. Tall white cathedral tapers 
furnished the only illumination. 
The lovely, old ivory mantel was 
banked with evergreens and snow- 
berries. A t each end stood one of 
the low brass candelabra that were 
Irene Prentiss' wedding g ift and 
lighted bayberry candles diSused 
their fragrance throughout the 
apartment, carrying the spirit of 
the holidays.

^B O VE -A TViO -P lE C E 
FROCK OF HAW CORDUROV 
HA? COLLAR AND GUFF? OF 

WHITE WIOE-WALE 
PIQUE*.

^ 2 eFT-A RANGE FROCK 
OF TWO RHADER OF GREEN 

COROUROy.

went off into the night and Mona 
Allen arose and called out, “ On 
with the dance!” '

Before Dick could dlU the ra^io 
to a suitable number Mona was in 
Bliss’s arms and they were danc- 
ing gayly. Later Bliss escorted 
her home and Arlene’s smile trem
bled a little  when the couple left.

Before long three tables of 
bridge were in progress. A r
lene assumed the leeidership here 
but, try  as Eve might, she was not 
able to persuade George Bliss to 
join the same group. Again it  was 
Mona Allen who interfered with 
EiVe’s plans. It  seemed Miss Allen 
told fortimes. A t the time bridge 
was announced Bliss found his 
hand being stroked and a softly 
purring voice cosucing him to sit 
down and have his future pre
dicted. Bridge was a poor bait 
in the face o f that, E v̂e thoi^bt, 
as she watched the by-play and 
tried to help Arlene. Arlene, lovely 
in velvet o f deep Iris blue, kept 
watching the couple and had to 
be reminded often that it was her 
turn to play.

George Bliss bad always fe lt that 
his was a sympathetic nature and 
an affectionate .disposition, but be 
had not realized how much he 
craved companionship until th^s 
soft-voiced blonde girl in Cbin.!se 
red chiffon told him so. Bliss 
found himself confiding to Mona 
Allen some of hio innermost 
thoughts, his likes and dislikes, 
even bis thwarted ambitions and 
future plans. It  required only a 
few artfully-put questions on her 
part, but he thought she read it all 
luctance he relinqiiished his place 
in his hand. With the g rea test' re- 
to jo lly Mr. Conners, super-sales
man of electric appliances.

But Bliss remained within ear
shot of Miss Allen and could not 
be enticed fa r away, although she 
read the palms of half o f those 
present. The others, she promised, 
she would read “ the next tim e."

The guests had gone. Standing 
by the fireplace and looking up 
w istfully at Dick, EJve said softly, 
’Love m e?”

“Love you," declared Dick firmly, 
bolding her close.

"Nice party?” asked Eve, rum
pling his hair with her slim fingers.

"Good party,”  he a^eed  and 
kissed her smooth forehead.

“Then you don’t mind about the 
antqiues, do you dear?”

“They’re nice, o f course, but 1 
didn’t know you intended to buy 
them and I  wondered just what 
you were going to uso for money."

Elve’s manner froze. She bad not 
expected this. , “ I ’ll pay for them,” 
she answered fiippantly.

“ I ’m afraid you’ll have to, EJve,” 
answered Dick frsmkly. “You see 
the car needs overhauling and 1 
planned to have it painted, too.”

“That a good idea. I ’ve been 
ashamed of that car for a long 
time,”  Eve interrupted.

“And thete’s my insurance du^

in January,”  Dick went on, “ be
sides the amount 1 w ill need to 
save out for the future.”

“ Save— save— save! I f  1 had
lot o f money I ’d spend— spend— 
spend,”  Eve answered. “I  don’t see 
why we have to save all the time. ’ 

“W ell, you may some day,” Dick 
answered. “And maybe b ^ u s e  of 
saving now you w ill be able to 
spend— spend— spend later. I ’d en
joy  that myself. Well, thank 
heaven, the rent is.paid anyway!” 

But o f course it was not paid. 
Eve had spent the money. Antique 
furniture to strangers until it has 
dealers do not customarily ship 
been paid for. Hence it was up to 
Eve to pay the rent from  her own 
salary. And her entire check 
should have been applied on her 
accoimt at B ixby’s that month.

She saw no way clear but to c.o 
the one thing for which Dick would 
never have forgiven her. Mie went 
to Mrs. Brooks and explained that, 
without his knowledge, she bad 
spent the money Dick bad given 
her for the rent. She arranged to 
pay one-fourth o f the amount each 
week during^ the month froip her 
salary. Eve was forced to trust 
Mrs. Brooks’ discretion, yet she 
was often uneasy when she con
sidered that the landlady might in
advertently let Dick or someone

REM OVINQ FOREIGN
BODIES FROM E YE  RND  

NOSE REQUIRES S K ILL

Best M W alt UatU Doetor Oomea if 
Caae b  Serlona One; Otherwise 
Mora Harm Thaa Good May Ro- 
snlt.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBHIN 
Editor, Jonraal o f the American 

Medloai Aaaooiattoii, and o f ’ 
Hygeia, ffie  Health Afagaalne 

When foreiga substances get in
to the nose, more  ̂harm is usual
ly dona by attempts to dislodge 
them with improper Instruments 
than by letting them alone until 
competent advice can be had.

I f  blowing the nose w ill not re
move a foreign substance, sneezing 
may accomplish i t  The physician 
may 'wash out foreign substances or 
remove them by the use of proper 
forceps,

An insect in the ear may be re
moved by turning the head to one 
side and filling the ear with warm 
sweet oil by means o f a spoon. The 
insect is unable to live in the oil 
and‘ it promptly dies, and then can 
be floated out with warm water, 
m  sjrringing the ear with warm 
water it is bisst to spray the water 
against the side at the entrance of 
the ear rather than directly against 
the drum.

; ^  law aU  than to obtain madloai, 
advice immMllataly. Dia uaalof 
the X-Ray tha substance may be 
located "nd a decision .made', as- to 
the best .method' fo r Its rmnoval. { 
Experience shows Umt la many in
stances foreign substances that ire | 
swallowed wUl pass from  the body 
by way of the bowel without undua*( 
harm.

'hJOW you woukl bunt for U^aoodUat words'
AW m e  UBC nunuEHK usv p u tu tw  w y *  utiiiga

Y oo  d iii^  d iat gendeoeis o fso iin d
M ay Bct’M b rtef anotetmenit to, d ie  ednii, ^

'Q H ,  (m ly opwirds foel the dedpar 
; That comes from  sw ift sad soddenditiist o f stad. 

:^ e n  let your tongue be b a iled  as w inter w ind—  
They who are w iw  know o iily  dean wounds beaL

eyea
With

I f  a child swallows any sharp- 
pointed object, such as a piece 
o f glaas, a bone or a pin, relief 
is sometimes had by eating mashed 
potatoes and bread thoroughly 
chewed, which aid the passage of 
the substance down the gullet tnu) 
the stomach.

Foreign substances in the 
are paitlcularly annoying, 
experience, it is possibls to locate! 
such foreign substances on the 
lower or upper lid and to remove 
cinders or tiny specks with the 
point o f a clean pocket handker
chief. W ith a little'exi>eriance it 
becomes possible for. anyone to turn 
back the upper Ud.

The simplest method is, flrat to 
wash the hands thoroughly, then 
with a small match stick or seme 
similar rod laid across the Ud, the 
patient looks down, the attendant 
grasps the eyelashes anr turns Ae 
Ud upside down by-puUing the eye
lashes over the .natch stick or rod.

No one should attempt to remove 
a foreign substemee from  the sur
face o f the eyebaU without special 
training. ItT s  safer, pending the 
arrival o f expert attention, to mere
ly place a small pad o f wet gauze 
over the eye and to restrain the 
motion of the eye im til attentiqn is 
avaUable.

I f  any fpifogn substance has 
been removed, the eye may be 
washed out with a saturated solu
tion of boric acid, made by adding 
a 'flat teaspoonfiil o f boric add to 
a glassful o f warm water and stir- 
r i ^  until dissolved.

AVOID •*!

(Copyriuhl. 1933. by NEA Service. Inc. AU reprial and tons ri(hlt reKrved.)

else know what had happened. She 
could Only hope Mrs. Brooks would 
keep her secret.

Her account at Bixby’s' remained 
a problem. It  was fortim ate for 
her that Dick had never asked Eve 
what became o f her eam inga So 
far since her marriage it had taken 
all she could accumulate to pay 
for her trousseau. This, too, she 
would never want Dick to know, 
since he shared her fatbel'’8 aver
sion to going into debt for finery.

This was January, 1929. It  was 
well for Eve that she did not know 
what the year ahead had in store 
for her and Dick, of the rift one 
short year would bring in their 
marriage.

(T o  Be Ciontinned)

GLORIFYIN6
_ Y o u r $ e l f
|p ^ 9y A K e ic H d ft ^ ^
_  •I93SBV MCA SERVICC INC 

FEET F IR ST!

eVBRU CSCM TO N

'TRIED TO W IPE  OUT
A  CLAN BY MURDER I

•V

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU,
Room 805, 401 Eighth Ave.. Neyr Yoric City.

Enclosed find ten cents for which send me “ SouveAlrs,”  a 
booklet o f Helen W elshimer’s poOms.

N a m e ,............ ............... ........................— .. .

Street ................................. .................................... ..

City ....................... ........................... .. State

(In  sending for booklet, please- mention name o f this newspaper.)

British Violence in Scotland Belated | 
In New Book

By BRUCE CATTON

by

Marya was escorted by her 
fiance, to whom she had been 
engaged for a year and a half. Five 
found herself liking this young 
man instantly. She knew It was 
their plan that after marriage 
Marya s'«)uld give up commercial 
art in order to paint more ambi
tiously. Ray had brought his vlo- 

ilin and played selections from  sev
eral operas. Marya, in violet 
crepe, smiled serenely whenever his 
glance swept hers.

Before 12 o’clock Eve and Dick 
served the buffet supper and the 
guests formed cozy groups about 
the small tables. Mona Allen, how
ever, managed a tete-a-tete with 
Bliss at a  tiny table for two.

A  discussion o f current events 
arose around the supper tables 

and Five was proud o f her well- 
informed hiuband. Dick who thor
oughly read several technical maga
zines each month, had definite 
knowledge o f sdentille develop
ments stin In the form ative stage.

The wild, joyous peal o f New 
Tear beOs cut in on their convsrsa- 
tlon.

"Hhppy New  Tsar!’* sverjrone 
cried out a t ones. Then there was 
BUsnes as they paused to listen 
to tbs khi4«Miig blasts o f factory

t. 4'T W 8  frock for little misses, is designed la  three siaes:
^  fis s  4 requires 1% yards of SS-inch saatsrlal U siads without 

•ontrsst, or V̂ k yards plus % yard of S5-lneh material eoairaft.

To seenrs a pattern and simple sewiag chart o f tgis modal, eat est 
this sksteh and mail It to Julia Boyd. 101 Park Aveaas, N sv Tork. 
with Fifteen Cents In coIb. • Re sure to eneloss. on a ssparau shMt 
o f paper. Tour Name, Addreiw, Tour Size, the asmber of this pat- 
tera (No.^atOTxi. and the name o f this aewspaper ' ' ^
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The shoes you wear kffect your 
health, posture, appearance and dis
position. Bear all these points in 
mind when you set out to buy new 
fall shoes.

Be sure, firat o f an, that your feet 
are in good condition before you 
visit a shoe store. You can’t ex
pect your new shoes to be com fort
able U you have corns and callouses. 
I f  you have corns, it is best to see a 
reliable foot doctor.

Calloiises can be treated at home 
if you pay particular attention to a 
scientific routine. Never cut them. 
Soak your feet nightly and then rub 
the calloused pieces with a piece of 
pumice. Don’t try to remove all 
the.caDous the first night. I t  takes 
time and patience.

I f  you cannot get to' a doctor to 
have your corns treated, perhaps 
com plasters may afford relief. 
These protect the com from the 
shoe. Removing the aoiuce o f Irri
tation wiU sometimes cure the com.

W ear fresh stockings every day. 
Always take special pains to dry 
your feet thoroughly. Flspedally 
between the toe. I f  you . notice 
little  callouses or pieces o f loose 
sldB between your toes, begin at 
once to use an antiseptic powder 
between them after earn bath.

lotations—

“The Massacre o f Glencoe,” 
John Buchan, is the first o f a new 
series of books being issued un
der the general heading, “Great 
Occasions.” I t  is the aim o f the 
publishers to make each book a 
graphic sketch of some dramatic 
moment ^  history, and — judging 
by the fim  ot the series— the idea 
ought to result in some very inter
esting reading matter.

Mr. Buchan’s book deals with 
that singularly cruel and treacher
ous bit o f wholesale murder by 
which the Flnglish, in 1692, sought 
to persuade the wild highland 
clans of Scotland that any further 
resistance to the British crown 
would be worse than useless.

The British fe lt that they bad 
to make an example ot some clan. 
They dared not pick a large one, 
for King W illiam was engaged n 
a war in Flanders at the time and 
couldn’t spare too many troops; so

THIS GIRL HGHTS 
WITH DEVIL nSH

California Miss Engages in 
Combat With Octopus to 
Fnmish Pictares.

M m lo Park, Calif. —  (A P ) — 
“Chumming around with Dad 
meians for the Douglass sisters, 
Florence and Flna, striking up. per 
sonal acquaintance with many o: 
the strange denizens o f the deep.

And while they’re making pets 
ot some of these imderwater 
creatures their father, Leon F, 
Douglass, is Hkely________________ _____ ___ _____  _ to be around

a small group of some 150 persons I Photographing Utem ^th  the peri- 
was marked for slaughter. "

Troops were sent to the Isolated ■
glen where this clan lived. The 
soldiers made friends with the in
habitants, were feasted by them, 
were entertained in. their homes; 
then, early on. a cold winter morn
ing, they turned on them and be
gan shooting them down in cold 
blood.

Even then they bungled the Job. 
Some 3 clansmen were slain, and 
perhaps an equal munber perished 
in fiight over the mountains; but 
the clan as a whole survived and 
returned to its valley, the outrage 
helped to revive the dying Jacobite 
sentiment among the highlanders— 
and, all in all, the venture stands 
as one o f the most senseless bits 
o f thuggery ever indulged in by s 
responsible government.

Published by Putnam, this book 
sells at 11.50. /

WAPPING
Mrs. Sarah 

Mrs. Franklin
Smith, mother 

G. Welles, Sr.,

W e shall either succeed or fa il in 
three months’ time.

—General Johnson, N R A  Ad
ministrator.

Law  enforcement (in  Britain) 
relatively simpie because the peo
ple are law abidlag; and the people 
are law  abiding because law en
forcement is sw ift and certain. 

— Police Chief P. J. SllUtoe o f 
Glasgow, Scotland.

unmarried woman oarniwg- 
liv iE ^  has stood out^ like a

The 
her

—judge Florqpce E. Allen,'Ohio 
Supreme Court

When prohibition goes out tem
perance wUl come Into Its sw ».'P ro- 
ilbition made us forget a b ^ t tem

perance, but soon w e ll fo m t  about 
prohlbltiook

— Chairman Edward P. Mul- 
roopey o f New  York state’s 
alcoholic beverage control

E ight m ajor depresaloas and - a 
aesie o f miner (mes have seiaed 
upon ue during our hiatosy, |»ut the 
present-is the first in vitim i it  was 
thought nsesssary to abandon de
mocracy fo  effect a  cure. .

— U. s. Sefaafor Hatfield. Re- 
putStcan, W est Vtavinliu

From  now on. iK isinM  WUI May 
aecortUiQr to fhtr m iss. ^

— Prssidant.Haniy L  Hanimaa.> 
U. 8; Chamber o f Cmumwes, ’

A  boy b o r i^ ,
Weyns, 

to h ik e

Avery street is a guest at their 
home for a few  weeks.

Mrs. W ells H. W etherell and 
daughter Geraldine o f Omaha, Neb., 
are visiting at the home o f her 
mother Mrs. T. J. Shaw o f Manches
ter. They arrived here Monday eve
ning.

Mrs. H attie Foster, and Mrs. 
Marion F. Pierce le ft Wednesday 
morning for Pigeon Cove, where 
they w ill spend a few  days vacation. I

Mrs. W illiam  W alter Barber an
nounces the m arriage of her daugh
ter Miss A u i^  May Berber to W il
liam H eniy Foster, son o f W illiam 
Foster, Sr., on Mpilday. August 21. 
at Brooklyn, New Y o ik  

W appiiv O ru fe  held its regular!

camera he Invented to fur- 
his hobby o f submarine 

photography.
W ater’s “ Home" To Them 

The daughters o f the wealthy 
scientist-inventor are as much at 
home under water, with or without 
helmets, as are the average young 
women o f their social position at 
bridge teas.

Florence Douglass’s recent adven
turous exploit with a huge octopus 
which she engaged In combat in a 
large tank while Mr. Douglass took 
motion pictures showing the move
ments and manner o f attack at the 
belligerent creature was only one of 
many thrilling experiences she has 
had.

She Came Up Smiling 
On this occasion the strength o f 

the octopus was imder-esUmated 
and four men had to go to her aid to 
disentangle her. from  the animal’s 
many-armed clutch. Miss Douglass 
emerged smiling, however, and not 
at all unnerved by the experience.- 

Miss Douglass, weighing 110 
pounds, landed unaided a Marlin 
swordfish weighing 108 pounds.

On a recent expedition sponsored 
by the Smithsonian Institution the 
girls made numeroiu descents in A t
lantic ocean and Caribbean sea 
depths and swam about in shark- 
infestcid waters until their father

'T m  glad Peggy la 
■choQl,”  said her m oth^.' 
getting beyond mel”

‘̂"Thsy soon straighten taiywi' 
out,” agreed her friend. *T hoys 
that you wlU like schooL P in y ." '

Pofigy saw. “Yes’s," was cor
rected and tried to give a better 
answer.

But her thoughts were not on 
manners. She was thiwiring about 
that "straightening out.” What 
could it mean? What did they 
do to you there?

Classroom Fear
She didn’t want to be straight

ened out. She didn’t  want to go 
to school at aU. She called school, 
square. Elverything square. S q u ^  
books, square blackboards, squajre 
desks, square everything, fitt— 
and rows and squares. She had 
visited school with Lois and vrii^n 
she came home she fe lt that she 
never wanted to go to that place 
again.

“So you’re going to school this 
fall, Peggy!”

Everywhere she turned some
one said that to her.\

And her mother would answer 
for her. “Yes. and Pm so glad. 
She is numing wild and needs to 
be doing something. You know 
they make them walk the chalk 
line and the children turn into 
different people.”

Lois added her bit. “When you 
go to school you can’t do that. 
I f  you don’t behave you’ll catch i t  
You musn’t vdilsper. I f  you’re 
dumb theyll put you in a back 
seat”

Already she was planning ways 
to defeat this great machine that 
was to catch and crush her.

Another Attitude
Up In the moimtalns -a fins w o

man with clear eyes, not jrst rest
ed, was saying, “I  must be getting 
hoipe soon. School won't be long 
now. I  dread this time ot year. Iforbade them to. Shortly afterward

a 650-lb. shark was captured near | ̂ ways cfOl it the fr ig h te n ^  period, 
where they had been swimming. -

Camera Uses Periscope 
Mr. Douglass built his first peri

scope camera about a year, and a 
half ago and has since worked to 
perfect it.

I t  operates on the principle o f a 
submarine periscope, inverted. The 
picture bok, waterproof, can be low
ered below the surface and several 
lengths o f light tube attached to it  | 
so that the operator of the camera
from a.boat above can find his range
and snap his pictures at depths o f I j  they are promised a 
20 to 30 fe e t There are reflecting I holiday just to get thsm

About half the children vdio start In 
have been talked at aU summer until 
they are like nervous little  rabbits. 
Esther that or they are determinsd 
not to submit

*T wish peoide wouldn’t  womy 
these babies before hand. Just let 
them take It fo r granted and let 
them walk in without a lot e f 
priming. I t  takes me weeks to un
scare them and aasiire them that 
they won’t be eaten or beaten. ^ 

“ Sometimes it ’s the other way
Roman 

there.
mirrors inside the tube. I That*8 tlm ost as bad. Tfis^ best

New Venture Planned ' [w ay is tb talk ve iy  Bttle Sik aU and 
Upon the completion o f a cable 15 as tiiough school were aS 'nat- 

miiftw in length an attempt wlU be viral as breakfast or the. sun."
'qiade next January by the Smithso
nian Institutio; to drag sea life  
from  Atlantic ocean d e p ^  o f near
ly five miles, and Mr. Douglass plans 
to take his new camera with him.

Whether the Misses Douglass w ill 
be members of the next expedition 
has not been determined.

DID YOU KNOW T H ilT -
Crime experts meeting in New 

York suggested that hardened 
jroimg convicts be lashed regularly 
at the whipping post W ell, that’s 
one way o f keeping ’em in stripes.

We predict success for Cuba’s new 
president, Ospedes, whose name is 
pronounced “Thess-pay-days." How 
can a politician with a name like 
that fa il in times like these?

Montana beer brewers pay a state 
license fee o f 3750.

Ancient Pompeii bad traffic regu
lations and trouble with its reckless 
chariot drivers.'

FHevators in* the Dade county, 
Fla., courthouse travel an average 
o f 60 miles each 24 hours.

Hog deaths from cholera dropped 
from  130 per 1,000 hogs a few  years 
ago to 28 per 1,000 |n 1932.

Fifteen plow points were found 
in a pine stump on one Mississippi 
farm.

A  patchwork qiiilt o f 11,280 
pieces, each no larger than a nickel, 
was pieced by Mrs. A . H .'Ffiliston, 
o f Hereford, Tex.

A  water-power grist at Grand 
Rapids, O., op the Maumee river, is 
90 years old.

r u n
meeting at the W appiitf soho<  ̂ ball I 

id ^ th e r e g u -last Tuesday evening 
lar business meeting. ■ A program I 
was enjoyed sdiicb was as follows:] 
A song by the entire Grange, a roll] 
call, violin solo iRss N Îen
Sedwick who jeeponded with an ta- 
eore, an action ganm imd a ptipie 
solo by Miss Doris L. Bsnjassin with 
an encore. :}

There were three members of 
Wapping Granfs who attended the 
Pioneer Pestmastsrs’ ' Asspstation 
picnic at Oasis Club, Boekanum' last 
Saturday.

STUINBNT B AD LY H URT !.

Sayre, Pa^ Aug. 24,—(AN)-^ 
Robert Derry,v^,  ̂of Huntiagfon 
Avenue, Ne -  London, poan., was 
seriously ipjurfd as a large boulder 
loosened by haiKnr rata Mid fiqnm a 
mountainside aav;, ddmoSsli^ his 
automobile yoitsrday.

Edward'Pony, ’ of 21- Hancock 
strost, Stonlngten, CBn^ who ae- 
copreanied ,1 ^ . sscapsd Injury. 
They wsm an their w ^  to the UM- 
vmrM^ .s f AlahanUL 1 ^

$1,000,000 Feet Flee Wedlock
« •

Helene Falardaan Kelley h u  s 
pair of feet that were insured 
for 11,000,000 when she was 
winning prises for the most 
perfect,set o f pedal equipment 
In - New England a few years 
ago. Now she’s using them to 
run away from marriage to Har
old Allen Kelley after nine years 
e f wedded life. She posed for 
this picture after filing salt for' 

divorce in Los Angeles.

>1

CURING A  CHILD ’S
FE AR  OF W ATER 

Patty in her tiny bathing suit ap
proached the ocean.

From the boardwalk the waves 
bad looked little. But* t »  her 
three-feet-tbree the waves now 
looked like sky8cri4>ers.

UnfortunatMy it  was hQ ^-tide. 
Also a wind bad come up and the 
breakers crashed dose to shore.

‘T m  scared,” she said with 
white lips, and tumpd to run back.

“Now then, Pat, don’(  be «  
baby,”  said her father. “ You 
promised you Wouldn’t  bo afraid 
o f the water. Come on—take my 
hand and w e ll just go in a little 
way.” .

“Don’t, Jim! Don’t  frighten 
her,”  b c^ed  her mother. “Tite 

I  water makes such a noise it  almost 
scares me too. It ’s aw fully rough 
—and look at all that d i ^  Seai- 
weed.” -V

A  Beluctant Bather 
“ I f  you’d just keep quiet, Bug, 

she’d be all r igh t You’re going 
to  be a soldier, aren’t  you,, P a t? " 
Oh, don’t do th a t come on. FB 
pick you up and carry you on my 
shoulder.”

Paty's Ups were white. Her 
eyes looked like holes burned In a 
blanket Terror atilfened her lite 
tie body., But her. father picked 
her up and waded into the crash
ing water.

He didn’t  keep bis word. HS 
kept on going shouldering his way 
through the breakers to the swells. 
I f  he had looked at Patty he yrould 
have known she was almost in a 
fainting condition. Because sue 
did not scream or cry out he 
thought she liked i t  

Out in the sweUa the undertow 
caught his fe e t Ho lost- his bal
ance'and let go o f Patty. She was 
swept under, ,but some m lrade 4̂ 
tile waves rolled her out on the 
beach at last.

She was full ot water, but 
coughed, gasped, and cried and 
finally she was all righ t 

Her father and mother were be
side her. Her father was laugh
ing. “A tta g irl! Wasn't that fun? 
Now you'U never be afVaid o f -tiie 
water again, will you? That was a  
good ducking.”

Fear Deep-Seated 
But here mother caught a  took in 

the child’s eyes. “Jim, , if  you 
her in again Til paok. im and <ge;‘ 
home. She’s in a bad way." - 

“I f  you’d only shut up—"  . Jim 
had a lot to say. But. Patty’s 
mother had bar way.

Patty ' bated the ocean. She 
wouldn’t go Oh the hand,̂  evMl, i f  
she could help i t  She win always 
be afraid, o f water. Her* fh t )^  
simply d idnV k ilow  thht'you hhat 
force a child out Of . tear. I t  had to  
be done in aa aottrM^ dfiferw |

/ . --n.'

One hundred' 
j couatiee^more 
represented by , 
summer ssaeliBB

thljrlieilfor:
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Berger Leads Braves to Their
in

TENNIS MATCHES AGAIN 
WASHED OUT BY STORM

Ram Causes Fonrth Post
ponement, Keeps Tourney 
Officials on ^ge; Plan to 
Wait Better Weather Be
fore Making Hans.

Proudest Golfer! 
She Beat Wales

W O H jrS GREATEST 
WOMEN GOIEERS TO 

r U T  M NATJONAll

ROSS STARTS TRAINING 
FOR DEFENSE OF TITLE

For the fourth consecutive day it 
was necessary, due to continued to 
clement weather, to postpone the 
scheduled matches i ' the local ten- 

!'nls tournament ■''nd the heavy storm 
o f last night all but washed out the 
courts to leave tourney officials in 
a qusmdary a& to when th • matches 
can be played.

Son b  Needed.
Plans tf bold the men’s flnab next 

Sunday m im ing have been pretty 
well shattered, as today’; radn will 
make i ’' impossible to play tonight, 
continued rain throughout the day 
will keep the courts muddy and un
playable and only a drastic, reversal 
to the weather will make it possi
ble to play tomorrow. A clear day 
and several hours of sunshine are 
necessaiy to dry out th.> courts and 
m ^e-4hem  fit for use

Prefer to Walt.
So weary have the tourney offi- 

d a b  become, that they have not 
bothered to arrange another revis
ion o f the schedule, preferring to 
wait imtil the prospects o f good 
weather are more certain. It is 
possible Uiat the long-awaited and 
much-deferred match between Wal
ter Holland and James Britton will 
be played tomorrow evening at 5:30 
o'clock, providing o f course, the 
courts are fit for use.

Matches to Doubt.
This would still leave the Stur- 

gecMX-Urbanetti matcto and the 
match between the wtoner and Earl 
Bissell up to the air. As the Rec
reation Centers tennis team is slat
ed to play to Middletown Saturday 
afternoon it b  not likely that the 
tourney matches will be pbyed on 
Saturday. The women’s flnab are 
still scheduled to take p bce Satur
day evening at 6 o ’clock.

-"Weather permitting," officiEUs 
add with a sigh.

hnWElJAM BBAUCHER

"Spee.^ M agee's" Book
Harold Johnson, the man Kid 

Gleason used to call “ Speed Mti- 
gee,’ ’ has turned out what b  un
doubtedly the greatest baseball 
volume ever compiled. And ..rhen 
you look over the ponderous pile of 
information to this newest “Who’s 
Who’ it is not hard to understand 
why the Kid called tbs veteran 
"Speedy."

in a few months Johnson, as
sisted by Harry Nelly, a number 
of sports writers and desk men, 
has rolled together a huge hls- 
toiy  of the game with pictures 
and sketches of the stars of to
day and yesterday.

in order to obtain accurate in
formation, Johnson and his staff, 
working in Chicago, issued and 
edited thousands of questionmUres. 
The result b  a tome nearly a foot 
tall, of 545 pages, with 700 half
tone illustraticns, to retail at 33. 
fBuxton Pubibbtog Co.)

Nights and Days
Xn the publication, all the famous 

players of the major leagues, 
officials, coaches, trainers, umpires, 
Immortals, sports writers, statisti
cians and others collaborated. Di
rection o f this tremendous work by 
Johnson to such a way as to bring 
it tc the presses a few months af '.- 
er the Job was conceived must have 
kept “ Speed" on his toes through 
many o f the wee morning hours of 
a hot summer in Chicago.

The parade b . complete.-btorled 
characters who marched through 
baseball’s early years—Radboume, 
Russie and others—are sketched 
together with nodem heroes c f the 
diamond. All the colorful old lads 
o f whom the boys to the back room 
like to read, si.cb'Bs Bil' Donovan, 
McGitmity, Waddell, lo »  and Alex
ander, are there in the flesh.

Proudest girl golfer is Miss 
Beatrice Gottlieb, above, of 
Tuckahoe, N. Y., who cherishes 
a card signed by the Prince of 
Wales attesting that she 
trimmed him at golf, first woman 
to accomplish the feat. Miss Gott
lieb scored her victory 5 and 4 
In an 18-hole round with the 
prince at Coombe Hill in Eng

land.

How They Staked
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

American League 
Chicago 3, Boston 1 (1st). 
Chicago 12, Boston 1 (2nd). 
Cleveland 2, New York 1. •>
Detroit 2, Washington 1 (1st). 
Washington 9, Detroit 5 (2nd).

National League 
Boston 4, St. Louis 3.
Other games postponed (rain).

s t a n d in g s
American

w . L. Pet.
Washington ................ 78 •40 .661
New York .................. 69 47 .595
Cleveland ................ 63 60 .513
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 61 .60U
Philadelphia................ 87 69 .491
Chlcagri 66 63 .471
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 70 .412
St. Louis .................... 44 77 .864

National
New York .................. .68 48 .618
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 S3 .551
Pittsburgh .......... -.7.. 62 58 .539
ObiCAĵ o ■•••#■••§#•• 63 58 .839

Loiiis 64 66 .636
PbllAd^pbiA 48 64 A39
Bfoolcljnz 45 65 .409
CiUCllUlfttl •••••#• 44 72 .870

Ootstanding Stars Seek 
Crown Now Worn by Vir
ginia Van Wie; Tonmey to 
Start Nert Monday. ̂

Highland Park. HI.. Aug. 24. — 
(A P )—Spurred on by the absence 
o f Glenna Collett Vare, five-times 
titleholder, one o f the Uurgest fields 
to years will open fire on Virginia 
Van Wie’s national golf champion
ship at picturesque Exmoor Aug
ust 28.

Enid W ibon, wtoner o f the Brit
ish championship three years in 
succession, will be to the field and 
a m uked woman to the-title drive, 
but Glenna’s absence, forced by her 
maternal duties, has given Amerl- 

'can women, notably the stars o f a 
new generation o f golf, added hope 
that thb might be the year -for 
them to break through.

“Big Six" Stand Out 
AH through the field o f 119 en- 

trlef are names familiar to cham- 
^pioi^ip discussion.

Among the campaigners who have 
been starring for a decade or more 
are such shotmedcers at Helen “Bil
ly " Hicks o f Hewlett, Long Island, 
probably the , outstanding favorite 
to regain the crown she won to 
1931; Maureen Orcutt o f White 
Beeches, Haworth, N . J., long one 
o f the big contenders; Mrs. Leona 
Cheney of Los Angeles, one o f pow
der puff golf’s best iron artbts, and 
Mrs. O. S. .Hill o f Kansas City, 
three tim es'western champion and 
one o f the bright stars of last win
ter’s campaign.

Those four, with Miss Van' Wie 
and Mrs. Vare, constitute perhaps 
the big six o f American feminine 
golf.

In the championship at Ebcmoor 
they and Miss Ji^llson railk as near 
prohibitive favorites, one o f them 
regarded almost a cinch to win the 
title.

On the basis o f brilliant perform- 
Euices this year many younger or 
less famed stars are gnmted an out
side chance to break through to be
come queen 6t American golf.

Many Young Stars 
Among them are June Beebe of 

Chicago, women’s Western Open 
champion; Anlela Gorczyca o f Fort 
Worth. Texas. Southern titleholder; 
Beatrice Gottlieb, the ’Tuckahoe. 
N. Y.. girl who shot an 80 to defeat 
the Prince o f Wales 
slight Chicago girl with a perfect 
swing; Lucille Robinson of Des 
Moines, who upset Miss Van Wie, 6 
and 5, in the finals o f the women's 
western; E*hvllls Buchanan o f Den
ver, Trans-Mississippi champion; 
Frances Williams of Wayne, Pa.. 
South Atlantic titleholder, and 
others.

Long, Hard Layout 
Exmoor a stretch of 6,473 vards 

and women’s par o f 89-40, ranks as 
one o f Chicago’s hardest courses 
though it should fit in well for the 
long range gan,es of Miss Hicks 
and Miss Wilson, who reached the 
third round last year before she 
was eliminated by t^arlotte Glut
ting o f West Orange. N. J.

’Trees line most of the fairw aw  
ana traps are numerous, placed to 
catch stray short shots.

’The qualifying round over 18 
holes was scheduled August tt , af< 
ter which the low 81 scores and 
Miss Van Wie were to pair up for 
18-hole match play skirmishes. The 
final on September 3 will be 86 
holes.

Meets Canzooeri in IS 
Round Go on SepL 12; 
Visits His Birthphce in 
New York’s Ghetto; His 
First Visit in 21 Years.

By EDWARD J. NEIL

• New York. Aug. 24.— (A P )— A 
daurk, Indian cheeked youngster 
^tood deep to New York's- Ghetto," 
peering through the slemtlng rain 
across a IKtered street, his coat 
collar up around his ears, *water 
pouring from his tilted hat brim.
'  “That’s the place," he said. "250 
Rivtogton street. It doesn’t  look 
like much." ^

His Birthplace
“It didn’t look like mpch. It was 

.a four story tenement house in the 
heart of. the east side. But it was 
the first thing Bcumey Ross, nee 
Barnett Ronofsky, lightweight; 
champion of the world, wanted to 
See of all the sights New York held 
open to him on his first visit here 
since his parents took him to Chi
cago, a two year oir, baby, 21 years 
ago. . It was his birth place.

He's back today to start training 
to defend his title against Tony 
CEmzonerl to a 15 round bout at the 
Polo Grounds September 12.

“It’s funny," said Barney, “when 
we left New York the lu t  time, my 
mother told me we all piled into one 
upper-birth. Now I come back in a 
drawing room."

“ Like all kids," says Barney, 
“Dempsey was 'm y first idol. Then 
came Canzoneii. I saw him knock 
out Jackie Kid Berg to Chicago Eind

LastNis^t’a Fights
(b y  Associated Frees) 

Indianapolis— ’Tiger (Roy) Wil
liams, 160, Chicago, outpointed 
Sammy (Kid) SlagUghter, 160, Ter
re Haute, Ind., (10); Lm  Duncaa, 
165, Philadelphia, outpointed Petite 
Ferrarer, 172, Lansing, Mich., 6.

Youngstown, O.—Eddie ’ Simms, 
196, Cleveland, outpointed Joe Dok- 
tor. 193, Buffalo, 10; Tug PhilUps, 
146 1-2, Chuleroi, Pa., outpointed 
Jackie Davis, 144 1-4, Cfievelamd, 6; 
Tony Michaels, 128 1-3, Tsbtabula, 
O., outpointed Joe Bogan, 127 1-3, 
Akrcn, O., 6: Pete Johns, . 126, 
Youngstown, knocked out Johnny 
Baxter. 126, Ambiidge, Pa., 1.

St. Louis—Allen Whitlow, 181, 
Proenlx, Ariz.,-outpointed Lou Ter
ry, 130, St. Louis, 10; Joe Red, 148,. 
St. Louis, outpointed Marcel Fri- 
gard, 144, Pekin, Bl., 8; Cyclone 
PEurrott, 155, Majdleld, Ky.. knock
ed out Tiger ’Tillman, 165, East S t 
Louis, HI., 4.

Albuquerque, N. M.—Abie Cha
vez, Farmington, and Chato Laredo, 
Mexico, drewi iO.

I thought then he w u  the greatest 
fighter I had ever seen to action.

Whipped His Idol 
"I never thought I’d be able to 

beat a fellow as good as that But 
I wasn’t afraid to try. And when 
we fought it was so close fo r  seven 
rounds you could have tossed a 
coin between iis. But after that I 
could feel him weaken. I know I 
won those lEut three rounds no mat
ter how close the Judges thought
it WA8*

' “That’s why I’m not afraid to 
tackle him on his home grounds for 
15 rounds. I ’ll come on the farther 
the fight goes. He won’t. It’s too bad 
about idols. They all have to go 
some time.”

EXFECT 35,000 TO 
ATIEND EA5TWEST 
GRID H IT  TDNKflT

AD-Star Elereiu Clash at 
Soliders’ 'Fid d  in Night 
Game; Led b ; Ace Coach
es of Gridiroa

(Hiicago, Aug. 34— (A P ) —M ^

CLOUTS TWO HOME RUNS 
TO HUMBLE CARDS, 4 TO 3

Britain’s Threat 
to U. S. Title

EXTRA! PERRY IS NEXT 
TENNIS CHAMPION SURE!

ahalled by /two of the coUege- grid
iron’s craftiest strategists, the A il- 
Stars o f East and West clash to 
football’s dream game under the arc 
lights of Soldier-field tonight.

Coach Howard Jones of Southern 
California will lead the forces of the 
west, recruited entirely from  the 
Pacific coast stars of the last two 
years, while Coach Dick Hanley o f 
Northwestern, employing the War
ner system of attack with footbaU 
aces o f the mlddlewest and south, 
guides the destinies of the east. 

Expect Hugh Crowd 
Upwards ot 85,000 spectators, 

many o f whom already have wit
nessed dream games to baseball and 
polo this summer around Chicago, 
are expected to watch the duel of 
the stars. It was the one game that 
both coaches long have thought to 
stage.

Wesley Fesler, ot Ohio State is 
captain o f the eastern team, but 
none was chosen for the west.

’The probable lineups:
East Position West
Robinson, Sparlto,

Minnesota........ le ..Southern Cal.
Riley, Brown,

Northwestern. .It ..Southern Cal. 
Munn, Gill,

Minnesota........ Ig . . . .  California
Ely, Williamson

Nebraska.......... c . .  Southern CkU.
Harris, Baker,

Notre Dame. . .  rg . .  Southern Cal. 
Kurth, Smith,

Notre D am e.. .rt . .Southern Cal.
Fesler,

Ohio State ( c ) . re 
Newman,

Michigan.......... qb
Zimmerman,

’Tulane.. . .  
Rentner,

Nesbtt, 
Washington 

Scbaldack, 
. Califon la 

Krause,
I h .......... Gonzaga

Drury,

TODAY’S GAMES 
American

PbUadelpbia gt 8^. Louis (3). 
New York at Cleveland 
Bosion at Chicago (2).
((^ ly  games scheduled). 

National
Chicago at Philadelphia (3). 
Pittsburgh at New York (3). 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2).
St. Louis at Boston.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

850,000,000 Sport 
The story of baseball is traced to 

the new “Who’s Who” to an inti 
mate, human way, from its incep
tion to the present day when • the 
major league clubs have a book 
value of more than $50,000,000.

Johnson has put his 26 years 
o f hobnobbing with ball players 
to a splendid use to this valuable 
new reference and authority for 
the fans.

Yesterday's Stars
(By The Associated Frees.)

W ally Berger, Braves, hit two 
home runs to drive in all o f Boston’s 
runs in 4 to 8 victory over Cardi
nals.

Tommy Bridges, Tigers—Held 
Senators to sev n  hito, baited iu one 
run and scored another after tripling 
to defeat Senators in first game,

Sam Jones and Bd Durham, White 
Bon—Pitched three and four hit ball 
reifpeetivaly In White Sox double 
fletery  over Red Sox.
_ 0 ^  Brown, Indians—Limited 
Tanks to Hx hits la Xdlaas' 3-1 vie- 
IMV/

All that the horses out 
o f that world polo series to CSii- 
cago was bruises and oats . . . 
yet they say the ponies are 60 
per cent of the battle. . . . 
Jack Sharkey as champion 
fought once a year . . .  now 
that' he ie no longer a big shot 
he has decided to fight twice a 
month . . .maybe the moral is: 
When You’re Net important 
You Have to Work. . . . The 
ancient grudge between Nick 
Altrock and A1 Sebaebt baa 
reached i.he point where they do 
not speak to each other at all.
. . . During the World Series 
this may r<= cb the point where 
they will take another punch at 
each other.

. Sport Chatter
Notice has been received that the 

second annual Hartford County 
Tennis championship will be held 
from Brat. 9 to 16 at the Tumble 
Brook douhtry Club at Bloomfield, 
Conn. The entry fee is 81.38 and 
the entry list will close Thursday, 
Sept. 7. Lest year a number o f local 
players entered. Entries should be 
sent to I r v l^  L. Margolls o f . 38 
High street, Hartford.

The Sub-Alpines are confident o f 
making it two straight wins over 
Joe T ^ o r d ’s Old ’Timers tomorrow 
night at Mt. Nebo. ()ulte a bit o f Ul 
feeling exists between these teams 
and a bard battle is expected. The 
Alpines will be at full strength for 
this* game. Mlkoleit or MantelU will 
twirl with Bogglni on the receiving 
end.

For the benefit o f the West-Sides 
management and local fans, it is
annormced that Harry Mathiason o f 
Stone street Is the manager ot the 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars team and 
Earl Wright o f (Jooper street man
ages the Legion nine. The writer of 
a recent artfble on the sport page is 
to no wise connected with tbe.teams 
in a managerial capacity.

Golfers Are Min Out Del Rio Wa}g 
Play Amid Rattlesnakes And Rocks
Del Rio, Tex., Aug. 34.— (A P ) —Agreen, where a dhrot or two didn't

Young Bud McKinney o f Del Rio, 
whose golf style is as unorthodox, 
as his scores are low. also can tell 
some unusual tales about the 
and andent game as played 
section.

"One;time on our goat pasture 
course,’  ̂ related IfoKhmsy, who

matter, we killed him.
“Our course has so nmny' big 

boles in the fairways chat w$ use 
floaters. When a drlvs rolls kite 
a deep bole we ^our water in aftof 
it — Just like drowT ing a gopbei^ 
until the ball flpats to u e  lop.

^  ' “All of us Del >IUo t
runs a sheep ranch, “I was about; fllai in our golf ba|s.WlMi we gbi

«  royal 
in this

to putt when a Mg rattleenaksittlesnake through nlavina 
crawlsd out of a traxT and strstebad' tofiSieM ts’ m  

e line of
a round Wi

___________bum off oar oluhs
himself across the line of my putt, —the sffebts of playtag abots 'off 
X was styihled, but I used a nioHcli rocks. i

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Service Writer

<?>■

Loa Angeles, Aug. 34.—'Fhere’s 
no use for the United States Lawn 
Tennis AsMciation to hold toe men’s 
national stogies champlondbip this 
year! It might Just as well band the 

Jane Weiller.'J-trophy over to Fred Perry, Eng
land’s 3reat Davis Cup btar, right 
now and save a lot of time and ex
pense.

’That’s a pretty bold statement, 
but records ' o f the Pacific South
west Tennis Championships, which 
are to be held at the Los Angeles 
Tennis (^ub Sept. 15 to 25, prove 
that Perry’s virtually a cinch to 
become the 1933 champion of the 
United States. That is, of course, if 
be runs true to form.

Here’s why. The Pacific South
west tournament started to 1927. 
Big Bill TUden won the men’e 
stogies title. Then be went erst and 
won the national singlec title. And 
that’s tbs way It has gone ever 
since. Each, of the Pacific South
west champions has won the na
tional title the following year.

Here’s the record:
Padflo (toamp

1927- .-Big Bill TUden.
1928— Henri Cocnet 
1029—Johnny Doeg. .
1980— Ellewortb Vines.
1981— Ellsworth Vines.
1983—Fried Ferry.

National Champ
1928— Big Bill TUdan.
1929— Hanrl Oochet
1980— Johnny Doeg.
1981— EUeworth Vlnee.
1982— Ellsworth Vines.
1988— 7 7 7 f 7

The Pacific tournament, one of 
the lau*gesi in the world, hM shown 
such growth that it hae now come 
to be conddered the “Wimbledon of 
America.”  International champions 
of almost every nation have played 
here in the last six years, and 
toumamant officials are anticipat

ing an even larger list o f stars for 
their seventh annual, renewal next 
month.

I^everal outstanding stars already 
ha!ve been lined up. T b ^  include H. 
G. N. Lee, Davis CTup aoubles star 
and the third ranking doublet play
er to England; F. H. D. WUde, all- 
England plate champion; another 
Englishman, Edward R,. Avory; 
Ellsworth Vines; Lester Stoefen; 
Jack ’Tidball, national Intercollegiate 
champion; Gene Mako, sensational 
17-year-old Los Angeles player who 
holds five Southern California title, 
and Donald Budge. United States 
Junior champion. Outstanding wo
men olayers also will compete.

A feature of the tournament will 
be the appearance o f Jlro Satob, 
Japan’s No. 1 Davis Cup player, and 
three teammates. Satob demon 
atrated hers 'Ast year why hs is 
ranked among tbs world’s greatest 
players by beating Ellsworth Vines 
In straight sets to the quarter finals 
of the tournament. BMldea, Satob 
also beat Jack Tidball and H. W. 
‘‘Bunny’’ Austin, English sensa
tion, to five seta. The little Japaneae 
ace lost to Perry to the final.

Sponsored by the Tennis Patrons’ 
Association of Southern California, 
the tournament was organized to 
1936. In 1937 the association 
brought forth its first great effort, 
with Big Bill Tildes, France T. 
Munter, Mrs. May Sutton Bundy, 
Manuel Alonso o f Bpalb, MlM Kaa 
!3ouman of Holland and Mrs. MoUa 
Mallory com peti^ . |

As the tounuiraent grew, other 
great players graced the local 
courts, including Miss Betty Nut- 
hall, Mrs. Lawrence Harper, Edith 
Cross, Johnny Van Ryn, WUmer 
Allison, Berkeley Bell Cliff Butter, 
Sidney B. Wood and Frank Shields. 
This year’s tournament, ae in the 
past will be played at the Los Ange
les Tennis club, the largest hard 
court club to the world.

Northwestern, rh ..Southern Cal. 
Hort-Smann, Shaver,

Purdue............. rb ..Southern Cal.
Referee—James Masker o f North

western.
Umplresr-H. G. Hedges o f Dart

mouth and J. J. Llpp o f Chicago.
Field Judge—Col. H. B. Hackett 

of West Point.
Starting time 7:30 p. m., Central 

standard time.

Brings British (3olf Title to U. S.

Heme (ram hie flrit (orelga lavasleB. R. Deoimerp Bhnte of Fklladel- 
pbla ie slicwB as be arrived is New York with hie wife aid tlie eip 
awardee bim (er Sfianfii tbd Britlsb o|Hm goii sbainpieeiklp ai sC

League Leaders
(By Associated Press) 

National
Same as yesterday, except runs— 

Martin, Cards 95; home rune, Ber
ger, Braves. 24.

American
Same as yesterday, except bat

ting, Foxx, Athletics, .880; Manush, 
Senators, M2. Hite, Manuah, Sena
tors, 177; triples, Combe. Yanks and 
Manush, Senators, 18.

. BRAVES TOP ROBINS

The Braves defeated the Robins 
of the North End bv the score o f 10 
to 9 to a very exoiUng game played 
at Hickey's Grove. The Robins were 
ahead in the beglnniDf o f tba game 
but the Braves managed to come up 
from the bottom to tie the game in 
the last o f tba aigbth and icora the 
winning run to w u . This ie the sec
ond of the 8 game seriei.

The Robins took the first by the 
score o f 18-7 while the Braves took 
the second one by the score o f 10-9. 
Art Freeman waa the leadlnff man 
for the Braves, knocking in tee tie- 
tog and winning run. llltebell pitch
ed a good game atrlldyr out 13 of 
the Braves batteri. Braves
would like to book games with any 
Junior team in town for games oall 
Bob Campbell 8808.

Miss Dorothy Round, England's 
second ranking player, la pictured 
at Forest Hille, N. 7 ., Just before 
playing Helen Jacobs of Cali
fornia for the right to meet Mrs. 
Helen Wills Moody to the finals 
of the U. S. women’s national ten- 

nia tournament.

I ____

Sport Briefs
A fter Jim Bagby, Jr., pitched his 

team to the aandlot championship 
o f Georgia, a celebration was held. 
All members of the nice were intro 
duced and acclaimed. When Bag- 
by’s turn came, be had slipped away<

The San Joaquin Valley fair, tee 
Sacramento state fair and Pomona 
fair were the first three organisa
tions greuted permission to conduct 
pari-mutuel betting at horse races 
to California.

Nearly 100 Iowa cities and towns 
will hold luncheons Friday, Beptem' 
bar 16, to celebrate simultanMUily 
tea second annual “Iowa football 
day.”  Alumni of ths state universi
ty organised tee scheme.

A  coaching staff of five men will 
handle all University of Wlseensln 
football coaching, varsity and fresh 
man, to the 1938 season, compared 
with an 11-man staff for the year 
before.

Charles T. Fisher o f Detroit con
siders Us expenditure o f 818,000 for 
tee mare, Miss Jemima, well sp n t 
despite tee fact it is unusual to put 
so much money in a brood mare. 
Far Star, an offsprtof, collected 
881,030 to tee Arltogtcp Futurity.

Though Coach CHarence Bpeart ot 
Wiseensto is a native o f Kewanee, 
01., and has been a “big name”  in 
college footbaU for many .years, hs 
never saw the University of Illinois 
team play a footbaU game untU last 
faU, w W .te« BUnl mst his Badgsrs.

Frank Pytlak, aevsland rookie 
eatoher, has suffered three broken 
fingers this season.

S h ip fit Onlliddar p rim  
Hone, AD Bm Iod Rm ; 
Gants Lead Cot to 61-2 
Games; Senators Split 
Twin Bin % e rs  as 
Yanks Bow to Indians.

By OSLO ROBERTSON 
(A . P. Sports W riter)

Rapidly getting Into a position 
where their six game series to be 
played to four days with the New 
Yprk Giants, a week hence can 
rlghtti Jly be ^caUed “crucial,” the 
Boston Braves today trailed the 
league leaders by only 6 1-2- games.

Berger Is Star
While the Giants, togetoer with 

five other teams, were being rained 
out for the tUrd straight day, the 
Braves yesterday chalked up their 
fifth successive victory at the ex
pense ot the S t Louis Cardinals, 
winning 4 to 8. WaUy Berger w m  
the big gunner. He blasted out two 
circuit drives. Us- 23rd and 24th at 
the season and they accounted tat 
aU o f the Braves nms. ..

The washout at the Polo Grounds 
added another doubleheader to the 
many already on the Giants sched
ule. The Terrymen now are sched
uled to play 18 games against their 
principal rivals during the next 13 
days. ^

Senators Split Even
In the American League, Tommj 

Bridges, the Tigers brUllant right- 
handed pitched and batted Detroit 
to a 2 to 1 decision over Washing
ton to the first game, but to the 
Ugbt cap the Senators slugged Fred 
Marberry and Us euccessors oftefi 
and hard, to win 9-6. WUle holding 
the league leaders to seven s ca tt^  
ed blo3^  Bridges drove to the first 
run with a stogie and then with the 
score tied to the ninth, connected 
with a triple that led to tho dedd- 
tog taUy.

caint Brown outpltched CharUe 
Ruffing to give the Indians a two to 
one victory over the Yankees. He 
scattered the Yankees six Uts over 
five InUngs.

Two great pitchtog performances 
on the part of Sam Jones and Ed 
Duriiam gave the WUte Sox two 
victories over the Red Sox, 8-2, and 
12-1. Johee held the Sox to three 
Uts to the opener, wUl^ Durham 
pitched four bit ball to tee second 
affair.

RAIN HALTS NET PLAY 
ON NATIONAL FRONTS

S!

In Maund Slump, Ferrell 
Anxious To Try Outfield

Cleveland, O., Aug. 34.—(AP)—fed  victory, and wlto W jja a *  
Wesley Ferrell, outfielder. I aa a Wg leaguer tee 10()te win

FoUoweri of tee, Cteveland In- 
dlane would i|0t be etirprised if 
their famnua pitcher abould follow 
to the footetej^ of Babe Ruth and 
other stare and wear tee above tag 
before another baseball season is 
far advanefd or svsn before tee 
nrssent one- nsds.

Ths making over of the big right 
bander into an outfielder has been 
a matter Of Oonjeoture every time 
be has garnered a few 'laid ute at 
bat, but It scema naarer fruition 
now it baa beooma known teat 
Ferrell, himself, baa aekad for a 
chance in tee outfield and that 
Manager waiter Johnson le ooneld- 
ering tee iblft,

Fertell often hae said be teou|bt 
be would Uke an outfield Job. But 
for four yean be won 30 or naere 
games for the ftid in  and oould 
uot well be . iparad fiom mound 
duty

lOOte VIelonr The Hardeit 
Thlnfi are differeBt tele year.

By afid-AUfiiat be was laboitaf 
under a loffnt pare«itM!0 foi tee 
iiirt w n  * WM l i  font, 
and It sossSeS k k ^  for tea M  
tlnw in Ms nMJor Isafus earesr bs
would net bo aols to produes 10 -r

........

won
U f leaguer tee lOOte win, so 

much sought, was still praying a 
Jinx.

Paradoxicaliy, diyteg ot leaat 
two of Wes' succesMur years os 
oomplalnsd of a sore arm, while la 
t ^  bla least eucceeeful year, be 
says his arm la all right 

Hit Longest ffeiuf 
Ferrell owns tee dletlnotion of 

baviag Ut the lengest borne run 
arer made la tee TrlblFs unhappy 
bunttng grouad, tee itadhim, 
wher^ttte had Otohrlg never Jmee 
Mt a heme -ua and wban 
tea other American laagua _  
run Mag, has Mt but oo$: Pamirs 
blast was tor 400 test 

“lurt, Was and I taara talim 
about lt“  Manager Jobnsoa admit* 
ted, “hut I haraB't gtesn un so Mm 
as a great iMtehar. X a M  ho 
would make u  good an outfMdaf. 
He always has bsso a daagr^ 
batter, and day after day ssi 
would naako Mm sdn botter. X 
not yet rsady to admit be oesft wte, 
oenMstently as a pitobsn But If 

I'tStW t'
don't teiak X

would Hko a oraek 
Job. I thinb oould 

i lXwifOtetef

New York, Aug. 24.—(AP)—The 
weather man offered little consola
tion today to tee survivors in the 
women’s National tennla obamplen- 
ships to their efforte to Wind up tee 
lay that «hould 'lave tndeo last 
laturday.
Continued rain forced another

Cponement yesterday and todap 
predictions wore for more show
ers.

Poetoone Doubles 
BroohUne, Mass.. Aug. 34,—(AP) 

—Owing to tee unplayable eenil- 
tien of the LongW'ioo oourts, torn • 
up la yesterdays matcbai ^ yed  in 
rain, offleiale of tea Natlenal 
deubloe teuixameat decided to hold 
over today’s program untfi tomor
row.

Five domestic teams, iaeludlog 
tee defending champions, EUeworte 
Vines u d  IMte CHedhlU, two Au^ 
trallaa pairs and a British cemblaa- 
tlon remained la tee running after 
tee second-round play.

When the tourney resumes, Vlaea 
and OledbiU will engaga to aa AU- 
Callfornlaa match with Jack Tid
ball and Gene Afako of Los Angeleei) 
Australia’s Jack Crawford and 
Vivian McGrath, meet (Xeorge Lott 
and Lester Stoefen; Wilmer Allison 
and Johnny Van Ryn, 1981 tltllete 
aw’, finalists for tee p̂ast teres 
yean, will laka on tee' other Aua- 
■les, Adrian Quist and Den Tun^’ 
bull and Fred Perry, Bnglapd’s  ̂
Davis Cup ace an;
WUde, wUl encounter Frank 
Sblelde and Frankie Parker of MiW* 
waukee.

n

mOBLAND lOB
Tomorrow night at tea Wsst Blda * 

oval tea Wait fidas wUl play teq" 
strong Highland lee of RamOrd., 
Tba Rli^dmid Xoe oemee hare wite“ 

very good rooord, ’lavtag w w ‘  
games this saaseo.

feated the "  "  
soon of 

8-fi tia.
Manager AI 1 

land Xoahah a
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Read the Classified Rental Property Listing on this Pag
LOST AND FOUND

ZiOST—PAm OF GLASSES Iniide 
OM6, Initial* C. P. Pleaae return to 
109 Summer etreet Reward.

1928 1 1-2 TON atake body track, 
very clean, low mileage; 19M Ford 
roadster. Brown’s Garage. Tele
phone 8805, West Center street. 
Terms and trades.

LOST— BRINDLE AND WHITE 
bull terrier. Finder or anyone with 
Information please call telephone 
8866.

AU'l'OMOBlLES PUR SALE 4
WU BUY, SFL.i ano dxebange used 
carci all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

1933 CHEVROLET COACH, driven 
2,000 miles, a  bargain; 1932 Chev
rolet coach, driven 14,000 miles, 
original tires, very clean, 8390. Cole 
Motors, a t the Center.

Want Ad Informattoa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count mix average words to a llih. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
aacb count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost is 
price of three Unes.

Line rates ner day for transient
ada __

EUteetlve Marea 17, IPST
Garb Oharse 

6 -Consecutive Days ..| 7 cts| I ots
S Consecutive Days ..I  S ets, i l  sts 
1 Day  .................... I 11 otal II ots

All orders tor Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Sbeclai rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or 8ftli 
day will be charged only toi the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate eameA but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "UU forbids”: display Unes not
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission oi incor
rect pnbUoatlon of advertising will bs 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service -endereA

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography w l^ 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be' re
ceived by 13 o’clock noon: Satu'days 
10:16 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisera but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followl.ig the first insertion dt 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collecteA No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteeA
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AU'IDMOBILES 1*X)R SALE 4
FOR SALE—1929 FORD plCk-up 
truck. Good reaaon for aalilnf. Call 
28 i&ioz itrodt or Tel. 5994.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES

FOR SALS^-USED TIR ES— 8 
700x18; 2 650x19. 1 600x18; S 
600x19; 5 475x19: 5 500x19; 4 
550x19; 1 600x21; 2 450x20. Esso 
Station. Corner Main and Blssell 
street

GARAGES—S E R V IC E -
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT— STORAGE space, 
suitable for large truck or busses. 
Manchester Construction Company, 
Telephone 4131.

AUTO MECHANICS garage for 
ren t 1 block from Main street 
R en t very reasouable. Inquire at 
Jack ’.̂  Service Station, 50 Oak S t

MOTORCYCLES 
WANTED—A UIXIS—

12

WANTED—GOOD 1932 , or 1938 
used eight cylinder sedim'or coupe. 
Any information given will be held 
confidential. Address Box A, 
Herald.

MOVING—TRUCKIN G-
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot tLeir large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party  ̂or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, Uvery 
service. Uur affiliation with Umted 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modern trucks, experlenceo 
men, prompt service, all goods m' 
aured while in transit are features 
offeree at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Gienney. inc.

REPAIRING 2 a

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb- 
waite, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Eiarb while 

learning. Details free. Harttoro 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 693-Malir 
street. Harttord.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR SALE OR RENT—WeU es
tablished blacksmith shop, or pos
sibly first class blacksmith wanted 
to operate shop, as his own busi
ness. Manchester Construction Co. 
Telephone 4131.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducka Uve 

ire  lb., dressed 22c. i'olland Turn
pike and Parker streets. Tei. 8837.

HUU8EHUI.D GOODS 51
FOR SALE—9 PIEQE fumed oak 
dining room suite, .in good condi
tion. Low price to immediate pur
chaser. Call 6114.

FOR SALE—CHIFFONIER, dreaa- 
ing table, and one bed. Apply at 
87 Fairfield street

WANTED I'D BUY 58
WANTED—FIFTY CORDS of cow 
manure. Alex Jarvii Oo., 416 Can
ter street

HIGHEST PRICES paid for aU 
kinds of Junk, 40c hundred for 
newspapers. Call 5879, 91 ainton 
etreet.

BOARDERS WANTED 58-A
PLEASANT FRONT bed room, and 
board for gentleman. Reaionable 
price. Telaphohe 4481. 8 Oakland 
itreet.

FOR RENT—LARGE pleaaant room 
fo' 2 pereoni, with board. Raaaon* 
able. 68 Garden etreet Phone 6194.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 83

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
147 Spruce street, rent |15. Tele
phone 6810.

FOR R E N T -FO U R  AND six room 
tenements, all improvementa. Tele
phone 4545 or 5280.

FOR RENT—FIV E ROOM tene
ment, Vine street, in excellent con
dition, good location. 118.00. Apply 
11 Vine street *

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t with aU 
improvements, and garage. Ihgulre 
at 45 Hamlin street

FOR REINT—4 ROOM tenement, 19 
Clinton street Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fla t 
with Improvements. Inquire 20 
Knox street

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
second floor, 829 Main street, 3 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and watw heater, newly 
rt novated, first class condition, 
furnished if desired, rent reason
able. Apply G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company opposite High school.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, la t floor, reM- 
dential neighborhood, econonoically 
heated. Chas. J .  Strickland, 168 
Main street Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM APART
MENT, all Improvements, hot wa
ter beat furnished also garage. In
quire 18 Lilley street upstairs.

FOR*  ̂RENT—NEAR Centex, two 
modern, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 3661.

FOR REN'l—TWO. THREE and 
' four room furnlsned or unfurmshed 
apartments. Maocbestei Construc
tion Co Tei 4131 ox 4359.

rw o  OF OUR B E S l three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed. hot water. Johnson Block. Tei. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat and ga
rage. 20 Summer street. J .  J .  
Rohan. Tel. 7433.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
kcnement, with garage, on Edger- 
ton street, five minutes to mills. 
Telephoiie 8301.

FOR RENT—TWO 5 room heated 
apartments, $25 per month; also 
two at 530, conth.uous supply of 
hot water, rent xree imtil Sept. 
1st. Call Manchester 7962, or 4425 
or'see janitor on premises at 483 
Burnside Avenue.

FOR RENT—f i v e  NICE rooms, 
for 520. Phone 4466. Mrs. J .  F. 
Sheehan, 90 Holl . street. ‘

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in all 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from 518 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, first 
floor, with garage. A-1 condition. 
SouUi side. Well built house and a 
coal saver. Rent very reasonable. 
Phone 4466. Mrs. J .  F. Sheehan, 90 
Holl street.

FOR RETTT-THREE ROOM fur- 
nished apartment with private 
bath. 109 Foster street—Qrube.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENl Hi

FOR r e n t —LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for bustnesB or dub room, 
rear 829 Main street. Apply Q. B. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High school.

ro RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Mau) 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Bdi- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. ;642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENl ' 65
FOR RENT—7 ROOM bungalow, 
modern, 86 Bigelow atreet Inquir* 
81 Baat Middle Turnpike, or tele* 
I^ n e 5894.

FOR RENT—67 BLRO street, eix 
room single, all Improvamenti, 
ateam haat, garage. Walter Fricks, 
64 East Mlddl* Turaplka.

TO RENT-FIVE AND BIX room 
bouaai, alBtl* and double; also 
modern apartments. Apply Edward 
J. Moll., Ttlepnone 4642 and •026.

AFAKTMENi'b—FLA IB— 
TENEMEN'lli 68

FOR RENT—5 ROOM t*nameBt7 
modern Improvementa, call ai 16 
Aahworth itraat or telsphon* 8022.’ 
Garag* If daal^d. .

THE BABY WAY TO flBd tHTteW 
■Inflaa, flats, tenemeuta,

FOR RENT—BINGLE ROUBE, 6 
roomti aad lua poroh, I oar ga
rage, aU In fine condition, la a good 
lecUoa, at 28 Boarborough Road. 
Inquire at Maaoheeter Trust Co.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM flat 
■Ingla houee, all improvamsata, 
garage If dealrid. 16 Homaataad 
atreat Tslephoat T091.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp .................................. 10V4
^Lir Reduo .102^'
Alaska J u n .................................... 2 8 4
Allegheny .................................... 6 4
Allied Chem ............................... 187
Am C a n .......................................... 90%
Am For Pow ..........................    12%
Am Rad S t S • •••see: 1 6 4
Am S m e lt ...................................... 8 7 4
Am Tel and T e l ........................128%
Am Tob B ............................   90%
Am Wat Wk* .............................. 28
Anaconda .................................. 18%
Atchison .......................................  64
Auburn .................i . . . . . * .......... 60%
Aviation Corp ..........................    12
Balt and O hio ................................ 32%
Bendlx ............................  18%
Beth S te e l ........................   41%
Borden .......................................... 27%
Can Pac ......................... ............16
Case (J . I.) 76%
Cerro De P a s c o ............................36
Cbes and O h io .......................... '. 47%
Chrysler ..............................  44
Coca Cola ...................................... 96%
Col Gaa .......................................... 18%
Col Carbon . . . - . ............................63%
Co ml Solv .....................................  39
Cons Gas 48%
Cons Oil 112%
Cent Can ...........      ^ %
Com P r o d ............................   88%
Del L and W n ............. .. 37
Drug ..........................      4 6 4
Du P o n t ..................................   81
Eastman Kodak .........................  82%
Elec and M u s .............................  3
Elec Auto Lite . . . . : ....................20%
Elec Pow an L t ................ 1 . . .  8%
Gen Elec .................................   25%
Gen F o o d s...................................... 3 7 4
Gen M otors.................................... 8 3 4
GlUette ____ . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Gold Dust ........... .................... . 23
Grigsby Gnmow .......................  2%
Hudson Motors .........................  13%
Int Harv ........................................ 39%
Int Nick ...................................... 20%
Int Tel and T e l .........................  16%
Johns ManvlUe................   5 1 4
Keimecott ...................................... 21%
Lehigh Val Coal .......................  4%
Lehigh Val Rd ......................   23
Llgr and Myers B ........................94%
Loew’s ............................................ 34
Lorlllard ................................ . . . 2 2 4
McKeesp Tin ................................ 90
Mont Ward .................................. 26%
Nat B is c u it .....................................564
Nat cash Reg ...........................  19%
Nat Dairy .................................... 19%
Nat Pow and L t .......................  14
N Y Central ................................. 49
NY NH and H ................    284
Noranda ...................................... 33^
North A m .................................... 23%
Packard ..........................................  fi
Penn ..................   37%
Phila Rdg C and I ...................  6%
PhllliBc Pete *•.............................  14%

Serv N J ................................39%
Radio , 8%
Reading ...........................S. . . i 49%
Rem R a n d ............ . . . " ................  8%
Rey Tob B ...................................  50%
Sears Roeb .................................  41%
Socony V a c .................................  12%
South P a c ........ ..........................  30%
Sou-P'Ric s  . . ; .  . .  .-.<41%
South Rwy ..............     31%
St Brands .................................... 29%
St Gas and E l ...........................  15%
St Oil Cal .................................... 37%
St Oil N J  ................. i . . . . . .  39
Tex C o rp ...................................   24%
Timken Roller B e a r ................... 31%
Trans A m erica...........................  7%
Union Carbide ........................... 49
Unit Aircraft ................................37%
Unit Corp ......................................  8
Unit Gas Im p .............................  19%
U S Ind A le ...............................  75
Us Rubber .................................... 19%
U S S te e l ...................................... 66%
Util Pow and L t .........................  5
Western U nion..............................69
West El and M fg .......................  44%
Woolworth .................................  374
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 24

RECORDS CHANGED. 
PRIEST DECLARES

(OoBtlaued from Page OIm )

his church, th« Shrine of the Little 
Flower of .‘ esus, in stock deallnga.

The prieet. In hie eecond day on 
the wltneea etand, aleo endeavored 
to show that the statements of the 
condltlou of the Detroit Bamkere 
Co., for 1981 and 1982, aa mailed to 
etookholdere, were .'alee. He said 
that Stair signed t ie  reports. ,

In earlier teetlmony tne prleit oe- 
llvered a laoture on the neoesalty of 
obtaining good men In polltlos, and 
charged that "wa hava faUen Into 
the error of thinking that 'to tha vic
tor belong the ipoUi.'" He alao ds- 
olared he billaved Preiident Roose
velt "has amalgamated and l i  In the 
prooeei of amalgamating moit of tha

cent, wiped out tha naara at tha real 
person te whom it had been aent, 
and put ray name in.” h* shouted.

Brandishing the dopy bafora the 
court, ha cried:

"Here it  it! Sent te the Na
tional Bank of Commerea.

“Was the Bank of Cdmmeree act
ing aa your ogentT" Interpoaed the 
attorney general.

"Never did I purdiase stock in 
Paine-Webber,” ahouted Coughlin. 
"This report concerns 800 shares of 
Kelaey-Hayee Wheel Co., bought at 
560 a share.' 1 bought. no such
stock. Here’S a letter from Paine- 
Webber.”

Firm's Letter.
The letter stated that the copy 

which appeared in the Free Press 
was not t^ e n  from any card record 
in their office, and, f u l le r ,  that no 
account of any purchase of etodc by 
Coughlin oould be found 
« “The same publisher that pub

lished this damning thing about 
me,” cried Coughlin, hia voice ris
ing to a shout, "signed and falsifled 
the report of the Detroit Bankers 
Co.” .

“Did you have any such account 
anywipere?” asked Chester P. 
O’Hare, assistant attomey-generaL

“Yea, I had an account,” oati. 
Coughlin, “and the Detroit Bankers 
Co. bad a  greater account”

"Did you purchase through a 
bank?’’ asked O’Hare.

Bought Through Bank.
“Of course, through a bank.” aaid 

the prieet “I t  was an investment 
account, not a  specultative account 
This t h ^  .that appeared in the De
troit Free Press had notlfixig what
ever to do with i t ”

“Was 60 shares of the Kclaey- 
Hayes Wheel Oo. purchased for 
you?” persisted C H u e.

“No,” said Coughlin. “For the 
Radio League of the lit t le  Flower.” 
The league. Father Coughlin pre- 
vioualy had stated, waa an organba- 
tion within bis chusch..

The priest thm 'turned to testi
mony in which be charged officials 
of the Detroit Bankers Co. with be
ing “looters”, who, he said, bor
rowed vast sums from subsidiary 
companies, paid la worthless stock, 
and continued to pay dividends to 
stockholders.

Local Stocks
(Fumlohed by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn..

1 P. M. Stocks

votei of both polltioal partly"
I

nawapaper
teitlmqny. lalHng a volume which;

I poi
The priest. In his most dramatlo 

rgta
during bla morning

• P)
tonoa, brought tha ohari the - I agatnit

he laid, was a history of hii life,
and which oontalned the ohargei 
made agalnit him, he roee to hie 
fMt and waved the book aloft 

"B. D. Itair took the report of 
the Palne-Webber brokenige oon-

Bank Stoeks
Bid

Cap Nat B  and T ......... 10 .
CoxmsRivef............... 450
First Nat.,of p tfd  . . . .  ,90..
Htfd; Conn; Trust . . . .  48
Htfd National B  and T 16 
Phoenix S t  B  and T . . 178 
West Hartford T ru st.. —

-. vlneuraaoe Stocks 
A etna. C ^ukgy..,. . . . . . .  . .  .82 '
Aetha'Lffe . T .. ; r . . . . .  28
Aetna Fire .....................  34
Automobile .................  2 0 4
Conn. G eneral.................  86
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . .  4 3 4
National F i r e .................  48
Hartford Steam Boiler 5 0 4
Phoenix Fire ...............  5 5 4
Travelers ........................420

Public CtIUtlee Stocks 
Conn. Elec. Serv . . . . .  44
Coim. P o w er...................  42
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 50
Hartford E le c .................  55
Hartford ,Gae .................  45

do., pfd ..................  46
S N E  T C o .................  112

Mannfaetaring Stocke
Am Hardware ................ 20
Am H osiery.....................  16
Arrow H and H, com 10 

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Braes .................  16

do., pfd .......................  96
Case, Lockwood and B —-

Asked
20

55
19

200
175

54 
26 " 
36 
2 2 4  
87 
4 5 4  
45 
5 2 4  
6 7 4  

430

48
44
60
57

Colllna Co.....................  86
Colt's Firearraa .......... 16
Eagle Look .................  80
Fanilr Bearingi.......... 40Bearingi . 
Fuller Brush Claos A
Gray Tel Pay Station 18 
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, com.. — 

do., pfd 6
Int Silver . . . . . . . . . . .  87

do., pfd . . . . . . . I . . . '  66
Landers, Fraiy 4  Ok. 82 
New Brit. Men. earn.. — 

do., pfd .«••.. . . . I I .  40
Mann and Bow, Claaa A — 

do., Claes B * -
North and Judd —
Nllei, Bam Pond II  
Peek, Stow and WUook I 
Rueeall AZfg 10
Boovlll • • I . . . . H 4  
Btanlay Works . . . . . . .  104
Btandard Bortw .......... 46

do., pfd.. guar..........100
B fl^ a  littgOe . . . . . .  10
Taylor aadraaB . . . . .  —
Torringten ...................  SB
UndfiTWOOd M fg........ .. 84
Union Mfg Oo . . . . . . .  —
U B Bnvfilepfi, oem.. 44 

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  T8
Vaeder.Root' . . . . . . . . .  14
WhlUeok OoU PlM . .  — 
j.B.WU'ma Oa. ,|iVpar 86

118

22

18

2
18

800

18 . 88 
00 
10 
21 

128 
8

H
60
84
10
60
4
2

18
14

80
884
884
60

116
40
86
10

<16
4

40

PRODUCERS MARKET 
to  OPEN SUNDAY Tn* OMorvaaon oar euu i 

perchad praoariouaL Ob th< 
of thO bridge and kept thi 
cart from rolling «i£hroly

A u etiim  « f  Goodn, 
[e w e v o r-*- C u c v m b e n  and 

( ^ a n l i f lo m  to  F e a tu r e .

j
‘ The Vegetable and Fruit Pro

ducers’ Market 'AaeodaUon of 
Manohestar, Inc., will reopen at the 
Charter Oak street grounds on 
Sunday and will continue imtll Fri
day of tha coming week The mar
ket will not reopen again until the 
day following Labor Day, or Sep
tember 6. There will be- an auption 
a t the start, it being the Intentioxi 
at the association to start with a 
display of their fruits and vege- 
tabler and 1,200 letters have 
mailed telling of the opening to 
buyers of the "nee that they will 
have to offer.

Cucumbers and cauliflower will 
be offered for sale, but peaches will 
not start to come into the market 
in large numbers, it is oitimated, 
until about September 10. I t  will be 
something new to have cucumbers 
in any lai^e numbers come in from 
Bolton and there is already a flood
ed market on cauliflower, bringing 
little In the way of return to the 
grewarfi. The Hartford market is 
flooded with it. Peaches are not 
going to be as high a quality as in 
other years and it waa because of 
this reason that it was decided to 
try and get along without an auc
tioneer’s eervlcea.

whar* tha naat oar lay piled on the 
4raek.

The observation oar still remained 
do the far end 

the center 
into the

stream. Ropes were attached to it 
and tied down to keep it from sllp-
plng.

In one car, a oomhlnatlon baggage 
and club car, tha lights still burned 
feebly aa i t , lav partly submerged 
six bours after the aoddent.

Meimwhile the Pezmeylvania rail
road. diverted its paMenger traffic 
over a f r e i^ t  . line. Railroad off!- 
dale estimated it  would bo a con
siderable time before the bridge 
could be replaced, although' wreck
ing crews were put to work imme
diately in cleiuing debrla.

Where neceieary they cut through 
cars with acetylene torches to ex-

8edits the reconstruction of - the 
ne.
Johnson, who was in the engine 

cab was said b> a read official to 
owe bis life to the fact that he was 
burled bodily from the cab and 
burled in ^  mud. One of the 
heavy coaches slid overkim.

Fellow passengers, dug Johnson 
from the mud and he waa sent to 
the hoa^tal. Physicians said be 
would live.

TWO ARE DEAD, 
13 EHIRED AS 
TRAIN CRASHES
(Oentinued From Page One)

partment. Those at the wreck said 
he probaMy had been fatally in
jured, but at the hospital docto s 
said none of iheir wreck patients 
was tn any immediate danger.

There were conflicting reports as 
to the spe^  of the train. Officials 
of the road said it had been pro- 
cee^ng under reduced speed orders.

Several of those on board the 
train said it was their Impression 
that it had been moving at a high 
rate of speed in order to make up 
part of the hour it was behind sche
dule. . ,  ' ■

All ot the carS|7. however, were 
badly smashed, showing  ̂ that they 
had hit wl^i considerable force.

The terrific raixiB that bad kept 
rescue workers throughout all oi 
nearby Prince Georges County, Md., 
working through the flight to get 
people buv at their home<< in the low 
places, bail swelled the waters ot 
the eastern branch uirtll' they were 
virtually level-with the i^ ro a c  
tracks. The branch ^ d  blocked 
highways into the capital.

Cause of Wreck
One theory as to the cause of the 

wreck was that dredging a few hun
dred yards below the bridge had 
caused gnivel and dirt to shift from 
around the bridge piles. Apparently 
at least, one pile had been washed 
away b^ore the wreck and others 
were weakened.

Dr. Martin J. Keane of Riverdale, 
Md., who took charge of the rescue 
work, was the first to axmoimce that 
all the paasengeri had been gotten 
out. ■

In going through the train he 
kicked in the window of a mall oar 
and found two postal clerks calmly 
oorting mail even though badly 
ihaken up.

Railroad officials expressed the 
opinion that manj Uvea were saved 
by the foot that the oeeupanti of the 
oar were aleeping when the wreck 
ooourred.

Little Oonfnelon
Thoee who arrived flrit on the 

loene to start reaoue work laid 
there was llttl4 confusion, the paa 
sengtra laaving the cars in an or
derly manner after being jolted 
roughly from their sleep.

‘Tnere appsartd to be a genaral 
opinion among tha railroad elvll en- 
flnaart that the train In approaoh- 
mg Washington from the down 
grade had bean gotag about SO 
mllu an hour and on rtaoblng tha 
mlddla of‘tha bridgt swaytd auffl- 
elaatly to eauaa tha oantar tlar to 
orumbla.

It waa notad that tha- brakaa on 
praotieally avary whaal of tha oars 
wara lookad tightly Indloating tttat 
thay had atthar Dson thrown on 
auMtnly — possibly tha last aoA of 
tha anflaaar.to sava.hla train— or 
had baan lookad automatloally whan 
tha air oouplinga partke. batwaan tha 
angint and.tha nantoar. a mall oar.

Engine In Mn6
Tha’onflnarattlsd into.tan feet of 

ImOd 61̂ ^  mall ear aklddad by It 
a dlatanee of more than 100 fMt 
from tha tHiflaa and 800 fast from

FOREST FIBBS

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 24.— 
(A P)—Forests of New Brunswick 
were closed to 'Ul travel today as 
firefighters endeavored to over
come a half dosen stubborn blazes 
eating their way through wood
lands and shrub brush in several 
dlatricts.

Numerous small blazes were re
ported throughout the 'wooded 
parts of the province, but the main 
threat waa in the fine destroying 
large timber tracts in Restigouche 
and Northumberland coimtiea 
where rangers were concentrating 
their efforfk

VESSEL BURNS

Greenwich, Aug. 24.— CAP)— 
Widespread damage was reported 
throughout this section today as a 
check on the loaf caused the 
storm was made.

A 82-foot cabin cruiser, the Bud
dy, burned at the pier to which it 
was moofeo near the Indian Har
bor Yacht Club early today causing 
a loss estimated by Ita owner, Ben
jamin Y. Acker of Greenwich at 
more than $6,000.

The origin of the fire was unde
termined, although Acker express
ed the opinion it may have been 
due to defective wirixig. . .

m iE  R B E E s n lig E  V 
FOR SECOND QIIARTER

I 1'
Aflki Goveniment for |98ft7l5* 

Which Represents OR^ThlriA  ̂
of Amount Spent for RefieL

Hartford, A6g. 24.— (AP)— Tt$, 
itate  emergency relief commission 
has applied for 5939,730 more frpm 
the Federal emergency r4Uef ad- 
mlniatration which reprasents ohp- 
third of the total amount spent .by 
148 towi.B aud '.itiea ol Coimecticut 
for relief purposes during the second 
quarter cf thia ytar.

With the 5857,995 already receiv
ed for distribution among e ig h ty -^  
towns for the first quarter’s reiih- 
bursement, Connecticut will have 
received a total of 51,797.725 in Fed
eral relief grants for the first s i i  
months of thi« year. Miss Eleanor 
little , executive secretary, said 
that only twenty-six towm failed to 
apply for funds for the second 
period, none of wii.ch was included 
in the first request., but that the 
total relief expenditures in thesS 
towns must amount to little moYe 
than 51,000. /

The 148 towns which repoited 
their relief expenditures for April, 
May and June represent over 99 per 
cent of the state’s population, AQis 
Little said, aa compared with Only 
80 per cent covered in Iho first quar
ter’s returns.

FLIER TRIES FISHING

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 24.— (AP)— 
Clarence Chamberlin, flier, his 
plane grounded by the storm, is 
doing a little fishing in Vermont.

He telephoned the weather sta
tion for i^orxxiation. Told he could 
net hope to reach New York, 
Chamberlin said, "Well, I  guess 
ru  go back and flah some more.” 
His plane has been down at Derby, 
V t, where '’.e was grounded Tues
day by the storm on hie way itom  
Montreal to New York.

STORM WARNING

Washington, Aug. 24.—(A P)— 
The Weather Bureau today issued 
the following storm warning: 

“Ad'visory 10 a. m., storm warn
ings changed to southeast north of 
Portland to Eastport, Maine, with 
change to southwest at auiUMt Dis
turbance over extreme northeast
ern Pennsjfivanla moving north, 
northeastward will cause strdfig 
southeast winds early tonight 
shifting to southwest on Friday.’'

/

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PIOTUEB)

t:

The Tinymltea, of oourM, wera 
seared, all wondering bow Dunoy 
fared when he was pulled out of the 
sea. Then Shrimpy lald, "Don’t 
fret.

"All wait right here, and ru b* 
,lad to lee If I can find tha lad. 
’ll swim right up and leehta him 

right on the ihore. I’ll bet.”
He atarted. off with all bla might, 

but juat then Dunoy oame la sight 
"WeU, well," exelatmad ki nd  
Shrimpy. "TeU ua, lad, about your

^ a 'l'*  ourtous a s ' wa oaa ba. 
Who bauladtyofi up out of tha aaaT" 
"I'll taU you,” OuBoy aald, 'If you 
FlU help raa laareh a ahlp.

"It’s oaa that 
age. Tha man I

‘wraokad yaara 
IB 1 |Mt Juat told ma 

ao. You aaa, ha waa tha divar whom 
X raiQuad from tha aquld.

"Within tha ahlp thara la a ohaat. 
1 told him 1 would do rtof bait to 
find It. Thara .il iqta of gold ba- 
aaath'rtha'old ohaat lid."

"Tha ‘ihlp^ il right bahlad you. 
Coma on, it wUl ba loti of

fuB," laid Shrimpy. Than thay 
laarchad tha ahlp and ihortly found 
tha ohMt.

'TU call a iwordflah.’Mhrimpy 
oriad. "Ha'U halp us to walk right 
Inalds. Z’U taU Bini whara 1 want
a boll out. ThiB ha’U da tha
rMt."

Tha awordflab ahortly eama IB 
light aad wiBt to work with all 
hli m ght "Bay, ha’i a dandy ear- 
panta^' tha buBOh haard Wlady 
about.

"Of oourM ha la," aald Shrimpy. 
"Ha will do moat aaythlBg for ma. 
You TIbIm mova aU of tha btta of 
wood aa thay faU out."

"iurai Wa will do our Ut," said 
OBI. "1 guiM tha flab aooa will 
ha doBi. ma, ba'a leapt, at K mb- 
■taatly without a ilBgla raat?

Tha' boll graw largar. Hew but 
r̂a, and ihortly Shrimpy iheutad, 

"You'ra aU flnlihad, Mlatai: BWord-
flih. Now wa’ll gat tha traaaura 
ohaat."

(Anethar flah halia gal lha 
nhait out In tha nait alaqr.)

tlona. No oharga to you. Bvaratt 
MoXlBBiy, 129 MalB atTMt Dial 
8608-8280. ALLEY OOP

TOR R B N T- ITAMCWIl«,TBnt
•traat, 4 room flat, aeutharB 'iK- 
Boaura. Jaokaoa atrMt, dupln 
houia, 6 rooma, rMSBtly raaovatad, 
hard wood floon. AU Ib good een- 
dltloB, rant raaaoBabla. Apply W. 
B. Hyda, 988 Main itrM t fah 4418.

Alley Weakeiu!
_ I
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Name* Is Names 

To ths editor of the funny col
umn: Here Is humorous verse about 
long titles In business. These are 
actually ̂ e w  York law firms.

—E. H. McDonald.•

Regards to O’Brien, Boardman, 
Conboy, Memhard & Early 

Said Hartman, Sheridan, Tekulsky 
A  Pecora to ‘Davis, Polk, Ward- 
HFsll. Oardnier & Reed,

•These elongated names make a 
dignified impression, but writing 
them in longhand wearisome, 
indeed.”

•^ ’ye think a rubber stamp would 
be likely to debase their rhythmic 
ponderosity or enervate their 
aura?”

Said Davis. Polk, Wardwell, Gard- 
nier & Reed to Hartman, Sheri
dan. Tekulsky ft Pec ra.

When you want to think don’t 
make yourself so comfortable that 
you fall asleep.

We Quietly Submit To Many 
Nuisances That We Surely Detest.

: Agnes (concluding the quarrel, 
haughtily)— suppose you would 
like your ring back.

Mason (politely)— wonld rather 
—unless you can find somebody 
quickly to take over the remaining 
instalments.

Old Bachelor — Is there any 
danger in dyeing whiskers black?

Barber — WeD, Jake Smith did 
it and. married a vidow with six 
kids.

The Lazy Husband Can’t See, For 
The U fe Of Him, Why So Many 
Otherwise Sensible Folk Should 
Worry About Unemployment.

Woman — It says here in the 
paper that there are 6,000,000 
slaves in the world today.

Husband— Ĥuh! No one can tell 
me there aren’t more married men 
than that. -

We wonder if what the eaves 
dropper hears of an argument isn’t 
scraps of conversation?'

Owner — How did the explosion 
occur?

Foreman — The engineer was full 
and the boiler was empty.

The old Negro man was telling the 
minister he had “got religion.”
> Minister — Dat’s fine, brothah, 
but is yo’ goin’ to lay aside sin?

Old Negro — Yessuh, Parson, 
Ah’s done it all ready. Sho’ has!

Minister — And is yo’ gwine to 
support de Church?

Old Negro — Sho’ Ah is. Ah’s 
ready right now. Parson.

Minister — And is yo’ gwine to 
pay yo’ debts, brothah?

Old Negro — Wait a minute, par
son! You ain’t talking religion now 
—you is talkin’ business.

Deserving Democrats gre trying 
to impress the administrmtimi that 
the pi^tical -menu should contain 
less applesauce and more pie.

Its only the homely'girls, as a 
rule, who carry very much money.

It ain’t no trick for' some girls 
to look like a aoillllon in a 60.98 out
fit.

Some folks think because they 
use four or five syllable words that 
they got the best of the argument.

Invite A Woman To A  Picnic And 
’The First ’Thing She Tells ’TU 
Bring The Pickles” Before Anyone 
Else Can Think To Say J t.

Woman — Do you believe in love 
at first sight?

\Hsiting Friend — No. That’s how 
1 got my husband.

Spinach is a luxury for those who 
like it and a tonic for those who 
don’t. ^

The hardest thing 
has to do taking 
pictures is to make 
pleasant.

a photographer 
golden wedding 
I the couple look

She — .Her husband swore he’d 
be master in bis own house. • 

Ht — And is be?
She — Yes. They've separated.

We are imable to remember of a 
girl of 20 ever manying a man of 
60 who was real poor.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y &.u.fcww.err.

\

Owe*

Quick stepping folks usually 
make the biggest strides.

[WlfktEWITH
y o u /
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FRECK LES A N D  HIS FR IEN D S By Blosser

A MEL HU6GINS’ BOY,
FROM PARAOIBE JUMCTlOk), 
IB OUT HERE, AND HE 
SAYS HE HAB A MESSAGE 
FOR YOU -H E  WOULDN’T 
TELL ME WHAT IT WAS. 
50 YOU BETTER COME 
DOWN AND.

BEE h im !

YEAH-WE BAW 
HIM FROM THE. 
W IN D O W -G ^f 
I  WONDER IF 

ANYTHING 
IB WRONG?

<0*1

\

AND HE ^  
'WALKED ALL 

THE WAY 
UP HERE?

g e e ! th ere
MUST BE 

SOMETHING 
INTHE WINP?

THIS IS FRECKLES. 
HARVEY f  HE’S  THE 
FELLOW YOU WANT 
TO SEE, ISN’T HE

VOP......V'KNOW, RIGHT AFTER
I HAD MY BREAKFAST THIS 

MORNING I WENT OVER TO 
TH’ SIGNAL TOWER—I  DOMT 
KNOW WHAT FER, BUT ANYHOW 

I  WENT OVER THERE -y l 
WAS GOING TO PUT PINS 
ON THE RAILROAD TRACK.

WHEN, ALL OF A SUDDEN, 
ON/E, OP IN TH' TOWER, 
CALLED DOWN TO ME AN’ 
A5KEO IF ID  HIKE UP TO 
ntPAOISE LAKE AN* SEE 
IF I  C M L O  PINO SOME- 
BOOV BY THE NAME 
OF FRECKLES-! SAID, 
*5URe„.P0R ADiMftX 

WILL.*

WELL,HURRV U P ,
’ HARVEY! DOMT BE 

SO DAD BLAMED' 
GLOW-GET DOWN 
TO BUSINESS

' !

I^ H A T  
SORT OF 

A .
MESSAGE 

H AS.  I 
HARVEY I 

TO
DELIVER?

GOOD 

NEW S OG 
BGD 

» «W G ? .

MAMCaiSSrilBSl EVianKO R1RALD« IfAKCrreSTER. conn!. THrmSDAT. AUGUST S4. IMS. F A 0 l f L I V l ! 9

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox i O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE j .•••> > By. Gene Ahern
E d  WORTLe w il l  r e m a in  a  s u m m e r  OACHBLOR POR ANOTHER COUPLE OF WEEKS

• : > < 1 /  '

' 0 0 ®  •

“  %  <m

i

yoS T  O ff ic e

c (

/ .
(

\ \

mil

> ^

i BRA6 &IK, UOCfPL£'BUT 'RV^.G^^OUEyT I
I  CAN BURN MW TUUIAB BETTER'N EGAD—WW/CT H 1
NALT' TMESE BARBYQUE GUVS CAH ALWAYS SAY—OT WPS IT

COC^k M A M B U R S E R S  a n  w o t  d o g s  I  ^ A J ^ S P E A R E T -O W  W E L l,
WWEN I  WAD ASTAND.PEOPUer UTTLE WTEPENCJE —

USED TO COME TOR. MILES TO CURL S  ^  MAoTER IS  ̂
TW' TONGUE AROUND NW SANDWIDGES? ) SERVANT TO WISTRADE? 

SAME MEAI AS 1W\ other GUYS
BUT I HAVE A KNACK-^AKE PLAfIN*

TH' TITOLE ,T'R\NSTANCE — V/E ALL GOT 
TWO ARTWS AN' A CHIN^BUT SAWIN'

OUT THAT MUSIC
k n a c k ? SAME^A ^

WAMBURGERS;

—AH-H-THP5T AROMA- 
—SNIFP-T-WOULD 1 

THE NOSTRILS OF 
A MOOSE ^

J / / / /|̂ Hcau.aMT.(

es
GENIUS 
OF THE 
SKILLET

P -*F -

SCORCHY SM ITH
<&OT ANY MONEY 
AiOUr YOU.TED ?

SURE I  HAVE.. HAVEN VN  
YOU MAD DINNER VET 2 „ 
HOW MUCH “DO XOU WANT? 
A COUPLE OF BUCKS?

/

'NO.MORE than th a t-'▼'GOOD NiSHTl ARE 
ENOUGH TO GET ME ) TDU SERIOUS ? 
our WEST IM A )  WMAT'S UP ?
HORR!̂ e
I  WAKT catch the next 

^A N E  Tt) NEW YORK .

On The Jump
ÛSTEN,

LOSE VALUABLE TIME- 
SEE IF YOU CAN DIG UP 
THREE hundred DOLLARS 
AGAINST OUR REWARD 
MONEY -  AiAVBE MR .LOCKE 
iSAROUMDp 
t'LLEXPUIl 
EVERXTHII 
LATER

/ S

/J'> iii^ \

\

BTcl.kDRWY.ilLltevq
WHERE WILLI MEET
yo u ?— m erer

M

tR*r mV ftooM-
PACKINS UP *.

By John C. Terry

o.k.,scorchyV
i 'll GET A TAXI 
TOO I - FORTkE 
AIRPORT 5

W A SH IN G T O N  TUBS II By Crane O UT  O UR  W A Y
'/nND WASH, EASY, AMD THE GIRL LAND ON THE 

BLEAK. WIND-SWEPT COAST OF MnCTMAQki ati/SND!

D o Rtumatilv, the storm  blows
THE ICE FLOES TOWARD LAND 

i AND NOT OUT TO SEA
t  HOP©•we
REST 

O'THE
cftEw;s 
safe.

BLEAK, WIMO-SWgnr coast^  northern alaswl

wow/ VUOT A 
H6CK OF A 
PLACE THIS 17!

THEV'RE O.K. LANDED OP THE 
COAST near  AN ESKIMO VlLUAftE. 
YOU'D BETTfiR HURRY AND JOIN 
th e m , to o , OB Y ^ U  MISS 

THE LAST BOAT FOR NOME.

r

Aeatf.awT.flir.

SA LE SM A N  SAM

HEYl X BLAZES* XWONSENSB! I  KNOW 
AREN'T \nIA'M, WE \ THIS COUNTCV LIKE A 
You GOING CANT LEAVE BOOK. NOEOOV HAS 
.WITH US /YOU HEBE j TO TAKE CARE OFNEl

ALONE. r

T B R E A V V  F A S T  

I S  R E A O V  ?

w
‘l ^ c

r

'  / !^  

By Williams

t!^

I#
•*u

v\

i

mmm

I
•e »W lY NC* UBSOCL I

%mn/'
.w.aMT.oir. eORM "m im v VEAPSTDO soon .

Race Track Bound! By S m ^
/ttmCR* Ya  TAKIN'

phocLb c . G ?
O V«R .Tb TU 'T fflA C iQ .A f OlOJA

GOT HER E N Teaco 
TH' GIG- RACftl

^Hcar. t h a t .
.CHARLE.Y7

lOCA, Ga m '?
w eveR  MiMo^cHARLevr^ 
JeGT GTic k  iOiTU Me.1

: r c &

^  - J

d

\ OOTA HUMCH THAT ORiNGUS 
WAD OP OOUGHI

!U U ^\

- J m M .

•ft-

GAS BUGGIES Dollars and Sense! By Frank Beck
BARiHRAS CRVUslO 

•BCAUM SHE CAN'T 
PINO^THAT IMITATION 

DOLLAR THAT> 
'MRS. SPOONER 

GAME HER. rr 
vWSAS HSRB 

ON THB 
PORCH.J

iM

TH AT  TAMB 
CROV. BIMBO 
PROBABLV 
TOOK IT . 
I'M  GOING 
OVBR AND 

BPBAK 
J ’O HIS 

OWNER.

MR. S W B N A R T O N !_________
I'M  SICK AND TIRED J— '*■  —
OF HAVIN' 
CROW

VpUR
. _ COMIN^ 

OVER AND SWIPIN* 
STUFF PROM 
OUR HOUSBi

Z KNOW BLAMED
WBLL HB TOOK 

GARBARA'B Tl
O O U AR  . V eU  KBI 

HIM HOMB OR I'LL 
, W R IN G  HIB 

N E C K .. -

a

V )r  I
r A  WfSewS'

JUST A MINUTE. 
h e m , DON'T BE SO GUiCK 
TO FLY OFF TME^HANOLl 
BARBARA FOUND H8R 
TIN DOLLAR WMmB 

IT ROLLBD UNDBR A  
CHAIR-ON THB 

PORCH.

?i

- Hi > .
I
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ABOUT TOWN
Tk« rwular 

t M be
meetlnf of MUnto- 

wAfttph M be No. 68, I. O. R. M., 
win bo held In Tinker heU tomor
row night at 8 o’clock.

Ifr. and Mrs. Dorrance Bronson 
who are en route to Europe will join 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Moore who 
are ppending a  honeymoon In Spain, 
fOr the return trip here. Mrs. 
Bronson and Mrs. Moore are daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cheney of 
East Center street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Cheney who were married In 
June win occupy the house a t 46 
Farm Drive, vacated by the Bron
sons who will make their home In 
Hartford this falL

Mrs. R. W. Chapman of 24 Park 
street is visiting friends in New 
London.

• Fred Werner of West street who 
has been spending a three weeks' 
vacation a t Mattatuck,' L. 1., l-as 
returned to bis home. Mr. Werner 
gave a  series of three organ re
citals in churches in that place and 
vicinity.

Leglormaires of Dlllworth-Comell 
Post who plan to drive to New Lon
don Saturday morning for the par
ade, which will be a feature of the 
state convention there the last three 
days of the week, are requested to 
stop a t the State Armory to pick up 
comrades who have no means of 
transportation. A bigger and te t
ter parade than ever before of Con
necticut Legionnaires is hoped for.

A rehearsal of the combined 
choirs of the Concordia Lutheran 
church is called for tomorrow eve
ning a t 7:30. All members are re
quested to be present

The Italikn Democratic d u b  held 
their meetiiig last evening. They 
will hold another meeting next 
Wednesday evening, August SO at 
8:00 p. m. in Dr. E. G. Dolan’s 
office. The committee invites all 
I t a l i ^  to attend this meeting.

A soccer meeting will be held at 
the West Side Recreation Center 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 o’clock. 
A’l players are requested to be 
present and an invitation is extend
ed to all others interested in soc
cer.

* Miss Ella M. Stanley who has 
been spending the past two weeks 
a t Attleboro Springs, Mass., is ex
pected home t ( ^ y .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Modean and 
son Earl, of Hamlin ' street, have 
returned home after spending a 
few days a t Hammonasset Beach.

Miss Franoes Waters ot Deming 
street I9 spending a ten-day vaca
tion a t Penaoock, H.

. Mrs. John G. lV)r8tenson of 62 
Pleasant street 1s a t Keene Valley, 
N. Y., for two week!.

Miss Leonora S. Hanna, princi
pal a t the Washington school, who 
has been spending <’he major part 
of the sununer in New Britain, has 
returned to her home on Charter 
Oak street.

Mrs. Arthur Kittle has returned 
to her home on Summit street aft- 
br spending the past three weeks 
a t the Nathan Hale camp a t Cov
entry lake. Mrs. Kittle will resume 
her home baking 'justness this 
week-end, and parUculars as to the 
items she specializes on will be 
found on the back page of today’s 
Herald.

CHENEY BROTHERS SIGN 
COMPLIANCE WITH NRA

Total Number Signifying In
tention to Meet Provisiims 
Is Now 325.

Before you 
\ixs^a n f Car

DRIVE the

Cheney Brothers yesterday filed a 
certificate of compliance with the 
code for their industry a t the local 
post office, heading a hat of nine
teen additional signers overnight. 
Th total number of Manchester 
signers is now 325, the latest being 
as follows: A. Symington, James 
Mannise, Louis Cherrone, Mountain 
View Farm, Crosby’s Pharmacy, 
Louis J. Cook, Standard Plumbing 
company, Manchester Taxi com
pany, Louis E. Hennequin. Silver 
Tavern, Jacob Laufer, Superior Oil 
service, Harry Frank, Harry E. Sea
man estate, Charles O. W. Nelson, 
High Glow Oil Burner company and 
Matthew Wior.

YOU can n ot com pare the  
perform ance of th e new  

Ford V-8 w ith that of any other 
car you have ever driven.

Regardless of what type of 
car you now drive—r^ardless 
of how big—how expensive—or 
hOw powerful it is—you vdll 
n ev er  k n ow  th e  FEEL o f 
what autom obile performance 
should be un til you get behind 
the wheel of the new Ford V-8.

Start the m otor. Note its 
quiet power. You can barely 
hear it  run. Drive along in 
second up to 40—even over 50. 
Then drop it  into high. What 
a burst of power! Vibration
less! Step on it—all you want' 
—she will do 80. This means 
an alm ost unlim ited reserve

/
of power, a t any driving speed. 
Shift quickly — there is no 
clash of gears, because .the new 
Ford V-8 has modem  syn
chronized transm ission.

It doesn’t m atter where you 
drive the new Ford V-8. You 
pick the roads—they needn’t 
be sm o o th —d o u b le -a c tin g  
H ou d aiile  shock  absorbers 
(a size sm aller than those in the 
Lincoln) blot out the bumps.

Watch it on the hills. There 
• is not a h ill around town — in  

th e  B erkshires—or the W hite 
M ountains — th at w ill make 
this car go back into second.

Pull up to the curb. See how 
easily you can turn 'this car 
around, because of its shorter 
turning radius. You will like

this. It m eans easier parking.
Mileage? Ford owners every

where are reporting from 17 to  
20 m iles per gallon. You can’t  
beat this for economy!

There’s more for your money 
in the new Ford V-8—more 
performance—more smartness 
—more economy! Value far 
above the price.

Phone your nearest Ford 
dealer today and DRIVE the 
new Ford V-8. It will take just 
about two m inutes for you to  
realize why we say—’’Before 
you buy any car, at any price, 
drive-the new Ford

f  0  0

A wide variety of colors and 
models — Prices ranging from  
$490. and up, F. O. B. Detroit*

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S  O F  N E W  E N G L A N D
/

Tunc in on ••Lum and Abnar, Ford Daalars o f the Air** Every Sight except Saturday and 
Sunday. Sew Ford given away Free each week—See your local Ford Dealer for details.

TRI-COUNTY UNION 
TO HEAR S. R. VINTON

lUustrated Lecture on ’’Pago
da Land” To Be Giten Sun
day Evening.

The Trl-County Christian Union 
will be addressed by Sumner R. Vin
ton on ‘Tagoda Land” in the West
chester Congregational Church next 
Sunday evening (August 27) a t 
8:00. Mr. Vinton will appear in the 
native costume of Burma, a  land in 
which be has spent 17 year as both 
a  resident and traveler. His lecture 
brings a true glimpse of the orient 
and a  sympathetic understanding of 
the people, of Pagoda Lwd. His 
private collection of over two 
thousand original photographs 
makes it possible for him to illus
trate Burma vividly and fully. ’This 
is a  return mgagement for Mr. Vin
ton inasmuch as he presented his 
pictorial interpretation of some of 
McDowell’s music in Marlborough 
last spring. Although this program 
is made possible through the co
operation of the Congregrational 
churches of Westchester, Colchester, 
Marlborough, Hebron, Gilead, and 
Columbia the general public is in
vited. There is no admission charge.

Are Ton 
Pressed 
For Time?
Then—

Shop Hale’s 
Friday 

Afternoons
•A ll Saturday’s 

Grocery an d . 
Meat Specials 
Go On Sale 
Each Friday 
At Three!

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
New on Display.

Come la aad try It.
Kemp’s’, Inc.

768 Blala St. Phone 6680

PINEHURST Dial 41SI
Block Island

S w o r d f i s h
Mackerel — ^Salmon 

Filet of Haddock 
Filet of Sole 

Steaming Clams 
Chowder Clgms

Tartar Sauce 
Fresh Spinach
Extra Large, White
Cauliflower 

New Carrots 
RIPE TOMATOES

3 ’*” ^ 1 0 c
B. & M. LOBSTER . ......... ........ can 23V2C

‘ Ripe California YELLOW
PEARS PEACHES

6 ' "  1 8 c 2  quart. 2 7 ^
B. A M. Maine Shore

Clam Chowder ...... .............. .......29c Can
Underwood’s Glam Giowder.........19c can
Heinz Clam Chowder........... ........ 19c can
Angel Cakes............ ...... .... ,19c and 39c
Buy 6 Wool Soap for 30c and we will give 

you 6 Arrow Borax Soap Free*
4 Oeater do t

PORK CHOPS
and one can of Apple Sauee for

37c

ujelUiunq

AT .M e .
W tLPmw.

NEXT TO STATE ARMOBY

o H P W c e ' ^

SHOUIO NOT SUV

A S  DOBS
T O O  H I G H

• 1

T

A utom atic  
icc tray release

i

. . .nui  t ins new lVv'/e//> //A'/ uses Ir.ss j 
t MiK lit ill.Ill one  ortl in.n \ l.imj) hull)  j

Free
A  BOOK t h a t  FIANS 

. VODl MEALS FOB 
A YEAH

Whet ihall we hove for 
breelrfea? Fee hmdMenf 
For dlaaerf U mp* I 
■BMtlens am pan,
ioagtr. For hamlai____
oMMi book, am amaat for

mmmmmmmw voBomemî m
■u for oTwy day of the 

year. With this beak voor 
BMeb eea hem deHgntfal 
variety. . .  corfeet feembinei 
flow fee teste aad health.
M  ran tbh wadi at ear OOtTS

> ONLY Ehe Frelgki

KEMP’S, the.

’THURSPAY. AUGUST 2^. IflW.

VOTE 2 MILL TAX 
INFIREDiSTRia

No Opposition to Plan Ss 
Meeting Lasts But Ten 
Minutes.

The voters of the South Man
chester Fire District a t the special 
meeting ast night voted to lay a 
tax of 2 mills on the taxable prop- 
eiity of the district as shown on the 
list last ptrfected, which means that 
the list to be used will be’ that of 
1932, October dating.*

E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., the dis

trict treaaurer, explained that the 
district bad outstanding notea ot 
842,000 and that an additional 
81i000, waa borrow^ yesterday, 
bringing the total to 848,000. The 
money that would be raised by a tax 
a t this time would meet all of the 
debt and allow for the running ex
penses for the coming year.

Frank Cheney, Jr., presided a t the 
meeting and after the call had been 
read explained that the list could be 
used a t once and the tax billa ready 
for the collection ot the tax on 
November 1. This would not be as 
bard on tax payers as would be the 
case if the tax was laid in the Nf'v- 
ember meeting with the collection 
coming about the same time that 
town taxes would be due. It Would 
also I make a good item ot saving in 
interest charges to have the tax col
lected in November.

There was no opposition to the 
plan as It was explained by Mr. 
Cheney and a prepared resolution 
was read by Secretary William J.

S O U T H  M R N C H C S r r R  ‘ C O N N

There's no neei^of being 
untidy around the home— 
be neat and smart in these

e

CHEERY PRINTED

HOOVERETTES

AU Reorders 
WUl Be Higher

' e y ’re so easy to slip into 
mornings when you're in a  
rush to get breakfast And 
the new cheery prints will 
brighten duU housework. 
Self-trimmed with color^ 
binding...or feminine styles 
with organdy ruffle trims. 
Color-fast of course! Small, 
medium and large. No 
more a t this price when 
these are gone.

Hale’s Hooverettes—• 
Main Floor, center.

Crockett eovemig the 
legal angles was passed without a  
negative vote. The m eetlnf was Ur 
session but ten minutes.

This Week 
Only!

Sale!
H Y G E O N I C

Dry
Cleansing

D Plain Presses 

•P la in  Coats

•  Topcoats

•  Men’s 3-Pc. Suits

a .o 9
•  2-Pc. Dresses

•  Furred Coats

•  Men’s 4-Pc. Suits

AH Work Gvaraaiteed. 
Charge aoooonte mpy be esed. 

Work called for said delivered.;

Blaln Floor, le ft

NORWALK TIRES
Terms As Low As $1 Per Week

Raw materials, commoditiea and wagea are up— 
and going higher. When you know tire prleea 
are going higher—it’s smart to buy a pair on our

BUDGET PLAN
IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEYI

NORWALKS ARE  
GUARANTEED

FOR

12 MONTHS OF 
SERVICE

NORWALK
GOLD STANDARD

4.40-21

V j M
5.50-19

$11 .50
4.50-21

VJ.90
6.00-18

$12 .70
4.75-19

$ 8 4 0
6.50-19

$10 .05
S.00-19

$9*00
6.50-20

$ 1 6 4 0
6.25-18

$10.00
6.50-18

$11 .30

PHONB
5191

TERMS AS LOW AS $1.00 PER WEEK

CHET'S SERVICE
STATION

SO OAKLAND STREET — NEXT TO BRUNNER’S MARKET

GENERAL Mid NORWALKS
■

/  •


